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Hunters Swarm Hills, Bui liiissian Pn̂ hU 

Are Successful; Man Killed K»!«/rr,mw«

Personal Items 
In Advocate Have 
Been Slipping

Hopes Held Remaining $ 5 0 0  
In Drive Raised This Week

•on
Many Awards, Including Eagle Seoul 
Badge, Presented At Court Of Honor

Clrtnr* (
A T  DEl

Thu Veir

the

number of deer hunt- 
die mountains » i  S>‘W 
„,«k end, started the 

kuBbardment Sunday 
started return- 

. lowlands that day 
yij, but up to thu 
spears the percent- 
,,(ul nunrods u lower

^ ’'S u r  lost his life, 
28. of Uvmg. who 

kjjt acciden’ally shot 
was killed about 5 

afternoon in theHe
I SttixU:

fountains. where he
Vith his uncle, L. M.

Tex., and

Advocate Crew 
does Hunting, But 
Office Is Open

Sunlon,
, Unmg

falx reports have 
”(< accidental shooting i 
Btains. but the death of 1 

, ■ the only one the facta | 
■ lave been authenticated I

It '

IviTifSt d»-r v.-i«hed in up, 
, frtin. »day at the L. P. I 

Ifjfr *a> a H'point, 164- 
liirii hiUed Morday morn-1 

CBinin. > Uke area of j 
#nto Mountains b y .

of Art. la Observ- i 
Frport.Kl th-it heavier 

> been seen >n care and in 
-.g  in fr .m the moun-‘ 
-.hat kill.d hy Key was 
^ Welched in 1

|lkr- offered a sleeping bag 
(tatter, who r.i{ist»red at 

I business prior to go- 
and then weighed in - 
legal dc-r I
last p a <i i  f l e a m i  ,

The boys are going hunting 
— deer hunting.

The job department of The 
Advocate will be practically 
at a standstill not only the 
rest of Thursday but Friday 
and Saturday.

The only commercial print
ing turned out this week will 
be that which was printed 
prior to Thursday and which 
u ready for delivery. Other 
work, of course, will be under 
way again on Monday morn
ing after those four members 
of The Advocate staff have 
returned from their hunt.

The Advocate office, of 
course, will be op«-n on Friday 
and Saturday. Office supply 
business will bo carried on; 
news articles and adv.rtis.- 
nients will b<- accepted and 
even new jobs accepted But 
most of the memlvTs of the 
back shop as well as one mem
ber of tha front office will b.- 
gone.

The crew usually work.s on 
holidays and the deer ason 
is the one time they tak.' a 
little time off Th.-y have 
earned it and it is hop. d it 
does not cause anyone any in
convenience and that all will 
understand the situation.

The international problem, as it 
concerns the United States and 
Kussia, was hotly debated Tues
day noon by Dr. C. Pardue Bunch 
and Howard Whitson, respectively 
representing the American and 
Soviet sides, at the weekly lunch- 

jeon of the Artesia Rotary Club.
As nearly as the Rutarians 

could tell from the arguments set 
forth by the two. Whitson, local 
laundry proprietor, would like to 
launder the entire “ Iron Curtain" 
of Russia, whereas Dr. Bunch 
fet'ls the task should be shared 
with others.

Chuck Aston, Rotary president, 
announced the club will have a 
ladies’ night on the Roof Garden 
of the Artesia Hotel at 7:30 
oclock n.-xt Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 19. It is planned to have a 
dinn.-r and program.

Christmas Card 
Orders To Date 
Have Been Printed

Business For 
^ iilc  Season 
Is Under Wav

All Christmas card orders 
at The Arteaia Advocate have 
now been completed and are 
ready to be delivered to cus
tomers.

Those desiring to have their 
cards now can secure them by 
calling at The Advocate.

All, who have not placed 
their orders for Christmas 
cards are urged to act now in 
order to have their cards 
completed before Christinas. 
There is still a fine collection 
of all price range cards either 
to b<- sold printed with the 
individual's name or to be 
sold unprinted.

There also is a limited num
ber of boxes of assorted cards 
still available.

One Eagle Boy Scout badge, one 
Life badge, three Star rank badg
es, three First-Class badges, seven 
Second-Class badges and a number 
of Merit badges were presented at 
the Court of Honor held in the 
library of the high school here 
last Thursday night.

Gateway District Chairman J. 
D. Smith presided at the Court of 
Honor in the absence of Neil B. 
Watson, chairman of the Court of 
Honor. Chairman Smith also 
made the presentation of the 
Eagle badge to Scout Phil Perry, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Perry. 
Scout Perry earned his Eagle 
badge in a little under two years 
after he became active in the 
scouting program and is one of 
the youngest ever to be presented 
his Eagle badge here. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry participated in

The Advocate has slipped 
on iU personals.

The Advocate subscribers 
and read.-rs have slipped in 
turning or phuiiiiig in these 
personals.

The result has b»-en only a 
half culuinii of personals tor 
the past two w.'. ks instead of 
the three to four columns, 
which it had b.-en hop.d 
might appear m The Advocate 
each Week.

The Advocate still wants 
those personal items about 
you, your friends, your neigh
bors, your relatives, your vis
itors and everything else that 
is of interest.

The earlier these items are 
phoned in, brought in, mailed 
in orgiven to some member of 
the staff, the better it is. But 
The Advocate needs your aid 
and help in securing as many 
of these items as possible.

John P. Lowry, 
Early Pioneer,

: With some $700 raised during! into the total of $.36,616 being 
I the past Week only $500 more is ' rais<-d in Eastern .New Mexico for 
I needed to reach the goal of $.5000 the Eastern New Mexico Area 
in the campaign h> re for the Boy Council. This money is employed 

I Scouts, Girl Scouts, Community to operate the council and council 
Chest, and USO, it was announced. offic* - and to provide for im- 
by Hollis W atson. chairman. ' provements in the Boy Scout 

Due to lack of .suffici<nt work-Camp. Camp We-Hin-Ah-Pay, in 
ers some individuals, it wa.- stated, the Sacramento Mountains, 
have not as yet been contacted but The funds for the Girl Scouts 
they are urged to make and send go<s to carry on their activities 
in their gifts or contributions to and their program, 
the cause so that the full amount Funds for the Community Chest 
needed for the various causes can are held in Artesia and provide 
be Secured. The belief was voiced money for emergency cases and 
if all who have always contributed for those less fortunate individ- 
in the past, and who have not as uals. who need aid and help dur- 
yet be-en contacted in this drive, mg the year. The funds for the 
would make their gifts that the USO are used to continue the pro- 
$5000 sought would be exceeded gram, which the USO has carried 

During the first week of the out for the boys in service in 
campaign some $3500 was report- America and around the world, 
ed. During the following week Anyone, it was stated, who has
the amount was increased to not made his or her contribution 
$3800 while this past week some and desires to help raise the re- 
$700 has been raised to bring the maining $500. which is needed to 
total to $4500. reach the quota, is requested to

Leaders, of course, hope and ex- mail or send their check to Hollis 
pect to complete their campaign Watson, general chairman, Ar- 
during this week and make the tesia.
distribution of the funds to the The funds in the drive were 
various causes. collected in Artesia, Hope, Cotton-

Funds for the Boy Scouts go wood. Atoka, and in Loco Hills.

Dies Aged 80 Deer Season Causes Postponement

Christmas business 
der way in Artesia.

Some Christmas 
course, such as

IS now un-

Miller, Former 
Puhliahor, Jtnns 
Adi'ovoto Staff

itf*ms, of

U.. .,.h Uiamher Liinclieon To Next W eek
pinning the EagU badge on her Saturday morning at
son. She will be presented the 
miniature Eagle badge, which 
failed to arrive, in the near fu
ture.

Glenn Caskey, memb»-r of the 
Court of Honor, made the pre.s< n- 
tation of the Life Badge to Doyle 
Founds, son of Mr. and Mrs L. C. 
Pounds. Thjs, of course, is the 
last step prior to becoming an 
Eagle Scout.

the age of 80 years brought an numthly Chamb«T of Com

badges was made by C. D. Hop- „ j i!Community and became a judge

there and with the Little Rock.
end to the colorful life of one of ''’ ■'CCe lunchi-on. which was sched Ark., organization. He also did
.Artesia's earliest citizens. I**'’*" Public relations work during hi-

He was born in East Texas, Garden of the .Artesia Hotel approximately 44 months in the
where his parents paused on their noon today, has b*-en post- Air Corps
way to the Wi-st afl<r a smallpox 1" "''Xl Thursday noon. Officers and directors of the
epidemic in G.orgia resulted in 21, it was announced b\ Chamber of Commerce have ex-

Artie McAnally, pn-sid.-nt pr. ^sed the be lief that he can car-
He said so many of the mem- ry on the program, which was in-

be-rs have gone deer hunting it augurated here under the din-c-
was ftari>d the attendance would tion of Manager Watson The
be- too small to warrant having Chamber has adopted several pro-
thi luncheon today A larj;. at jects for this year, including

the death of two sons.
The family settled in Com 

manche, Tex., wh-.-re the father, a
e graduate in law at the I'niversitv

H ’A  f Virginia, helped to build the

kins. Those receiving their Star Lowtv's father died when t'‘U<l3f'ce is expected for the lunch- housing, and they hope to carry

J B. Miller, owner and publish
er of a numbe-r of newspapers and

—  _ greeting cards who recently sold his newspaper!. . r. i i ; _
and d.forations have b.en offered at Thomas, Okla., has joined the'
h.re for some we<ks while the advertising and news staff of The Tipps, and Norvil Howell. ^  - -
wrapping and lay away of Christ | Artesia Advocate. ^ ‘ h® man of the family." As sounded a plea for a full attend manager at the monthly lunch.-on,

ion of the First-Class badges excellent rider, he took *1*' membership of the it is expected that several report.-.

the son was 13 years old, the otd- 
. est of four children, and he b<'

i-on-meeting
President

a Week hence 
Artie Mc.Anally

theS4.' out during the year, 
has Besides presenting the

mas gifts has been m progress' Mr. Miller has had many years
for the past two months. ' of experience in the newspaper ,^*'^T**^**Ci!i*i*h^*^n*H employment as a regular hand on

Supplies of Christmas gifts, field and is qualified to write ad- David Dillard, Leon Smith, and  ̂ commanche He -'loore

Assures (Cooperation In Sale 
Fickels For Activity Bus Dance

promises to be greater than last I vertising copy, solicit advertising, 
year but many items will still be i handle news stories, as well as 
lacking this second Christmas af-' write editorials and conduct news- 
ter the Second World War came paper columns. He also is famil-

mbership of the it is expected that several report.-, 
organization then, as Dave will be made by committee chair- 
, new secretary-manager, is men and that other civic matters 

Gene Pri^Dey- „  rpenT7bour\hre^‘‘ ‘ years“  of each be present for his first meet wiU be discussed.
Second-Class badges were pre- driving Texas cattle north to *"8 «mi to meet the m> mb«-rs Among the rtems to be dis

sented to Donald Schulze, Gene I .Manager Moore succeeds Tom cu.ssed will be the sale of tickets
Priestley, Leon Smith, Kirk Jor-i

to an end. merchanU report. Tar with job work and commeVci al ' L̂ ^̂  ̂ Rosa Talbot, and order to accept a position with scheduled to be held here on the
These items include bicycles, printing. I®"** M'Hugh by Orville E  ̂ who died ‘ ^e Lnited States Chamber of night of Nov. 30 At this time a

At the age of 29 years. Mr Watson, who recently resigned in for the Boosters’ Club dance
gnj order to accept with scheduled to be held here on the

and full cooperation 
of th'ir dance tickets 

■yin( of th> A’outh Ac- 
Wfff 3.>.sured the Ar-

milk for the full year for the one 
student.

Dr. C. Pardue Bunch was the

printing. r _  . ,,
automobiles, guns, many electrical He also expects to familiarize Through error, Billie at the age of about 2 years. Commerce. Moore comes to Ar- Tudor 1946 Ford is to be given
appliances, ’refrigerators, and oth-; himself with the office supply bus-' f L o w r y  died two years ago ^om Fordyce, Ark. H. has away free. The Chamber of Comet J jjpj received, but they will be giv-' j  ,._j ------  — — ------•—

(TURN TO LAST rAGC. PLEASE)
i f  articles along these lines. ■ iness and office furniture and flw 

, Many articles of clothing will tures and aid in serving Artesia 1
principal speaker for th^ regular continue to b<> scarce this year with these. He is familiar with ---------- ------------------

with supplies insufficient to take! typewriters and has been distrib- j D A V  C h a r t e r  
care of the demand. However,; utor for the Woodstock, which is
Ihf buying public apparently is handled by The Advocate. ‘ T i t  l i e  P r e s e n t e d

> well aware of this fact and they, The Advocate hopes through
I,. , w .4 A -----  ■ . .. . R®'*’ I**’*’® having articles laid the addition of Mr. Miller to their' \ f n n d a \ "  y i i f ^ l l t
Ith, pro^sal was submitted in their children and to win g^jj.. „ow staff to be be-tter able to service
A Kif At UL.X lilt spiaa PW%«. __________ —t  aU,... . I <4 ■>...*«

From Texas Mr. and Mrs Lowry many months of experience merce initiated the organization

[i.T Club by the Cen- monthly meeting of the group and 
Parent Teacher Asao- discussed "P'amily R« lations,” 

their regular meeting Doctor Bunch, in his very interest- 
I Friday afurnuon. mg discussion, emphasized the.

[ Bothers votid unanimously Qf parents to build confi-

«erv bit of a.ssistance pos-1 the confidence of these children ;t,g„y smaller gifts and their subscribers, advertisers and'

 ̂migrated to New Mexico by way Chambt-r 
'o f Colorado and settled at Artesia 
43 years ago. Here Mrs. Lowry' 
w as quite active in civic life of 

' the community and helped found | 
the Woodbine Cemetery Associat- 

I ion, the Artesia Woman’s Club, j 
: and the Womens’ State Democrat-

of Commerce work iturn to la« t  page pleasei

Boosters ^ i l l  Intensify Drive 
To P ay 'For .4etivities Bus

committ' Ruffus E. Lee, commander of ic Association.
4'^ " “ '/* artl'l'S aod ‘‘ " " s  j'w - all of their customers. DonalTs. simonV c'ĥ pte'r'N̂ ^̂  ̂ John-. With the aid and help of various The Central School Parent

TfTih" fli th^ir *“ '1****“  lines will be offered this; Mr. and Mrs. Miller plan to Disabled American Veterans Lowry, as he was affection-1 Qpggj ĵ^ations here now assured. Teacher Association recently vot-
tri.ti A Tuftor 19̂  Ford I '"® " " " ’ ‘®'‘ ' “ ‘ “ ' “ “ OH >- ar and will be available in ' make their home in Artesia and nounced this week the charter for known, was connected with ,j„. Artesia Bulldog Boosters' ed to cooperate to the fullest in
to V mv n fr at *1*0 reminded the mothers quantities, which the dealers hope to become interested and active in the new chapter has been received Texas Oil Company, but he|t;iyh jg planning to intensify the sale of these tickets and has

to be h. ld on the niBht teachers that Uie young.sters will prove ad.-quate to take care the civic and community affairs. | gnj presented at a meet ' ------- -- ---------------- --------- . . ............................
nni nnlv ne.-d the relationships in of c u s t o m e r s . ----------------------------iug to be held at 7:30 o’clock Mon

day evening in the basement 
the city hall.

The charter bears the names of

(TURN TO l a s t  PAGE PLEABE)

.-\rtesia apparently is planning
and contacU outside for a big Christmas, not only m Girl Scouts Will

that the way of business, but in its ob- ^

Christmas decorations have been Have ‘Play Day
hich can be' done in the moving out rapidly and many are •'

home."and‘sUU'd that “f ir  W o f t in  convinced the present supply will l l p t - p  S a t U r J a V  
• • • • All of the not last and additional decorations v j m e u i  xacaj

not only need the relationships in 
of committees at the Dieir home but they need rela- 

hfW on Knday showed tionships 
Parent Ti-ai h. r A<uncia- Rome and he urgi d

«m.. $;1?15 a tT e !^  these be cultivated He reminded servance as w;ell. 
for the fund to be us.xl P-t-nU there is much educat- 

band uniforms. The joR- *  
wa.s held at the ___

carnival conducted here ofschool. as for the tree and the home are not
I D . well as in and out of the home, expected to be available.
iPirrnt Teacher Association ^  together to result in a full-i One of the big events always 
icarrjing out lU milk pro- ,
1 the school and the report „  u ,4., 
that some 45 bottles of

TudHltl* who'*!lre ‘ âble briefly many fine health poinU to 
milk Milk is sold or be employed in the home for the 

Jiviy by the organization in of the children.
if*m It al.so was an- Mrs. Donald Bush offered two 
i that the ladies Auxiliary vocal solos, which were well 

■̂ Catholic Church is taking ceived. Mrs. Glenn Caskey played 
• one child and providing. her accompaniment. ____

Coyotes Steam
the original 41 members of the
chapter. Commander Lee said. 1R 4M 1C I i l l  vJ lIlO JSIl 

He requested a good attendanceauenaance i • I I  11 1
'at the meeting, as a number of .‘\ l * t e S i a  t i l l  11( 10^^8
matters of interest to the veterans

.T". f . “ “ • S ' - ' i . . i . . . ! . z tDay,” which will be held from 2

their campaign for the sale of named a committee to work with 
tickets to their dance slated to the Boosters’ Club on their sales, 
be held on Saturday night, Nov. It is hoped and expected that not 
30 here. At the same time the only tickets will be made available 
dance is held a new 1946 Tudor at most of the business houses 
P’ord is to be given away abso- here but that considerable sales 
lutely free. effort would be put behind the

The sale of tickets for the dance ticket drive, 
was launched here a few weeks The largest sales up to the 
ago with the hope and expectation present time were made at the 
that sufficient funds could be se- f * ! '  3l Roswell.

Confidence has been voiced.
among other matters, it is planned Ik!  UckeU‘ *Lnd“ ^?he ̂  a lat“ "o f however, mat now the bus is or-

uth Ac- dered and delivery is expected 
___  has or- i® the near future a greater

Foreign Wars, and United Spanish vieDiemuuu g „ j  jg giving to the .whool interest wiU be displayed.
War Veterans in veterans’ affairs. *'0®weii. i j  ,  various youth movemenU Leaders feel confidence that if

All of the veterans’ organiza- « "  here sufficient effort is made that more
tions here have appointed com- “ I®®-"®** ' However, the sale of Uckets than enough funds can be raised
mittees to form a general oonimit- oP'ning pinod once in tne s ^   ̂ number of ‘ o pay for the bus and possibly
tee to coordinate dates of meet- o ^ -  ^  ®"‘  ̂ other evenU under way and now have money left to carry on other
ings, social functions, entertain- “ T f  ! "  must be resumed, it has been objects of the Boosters’ Club.

Doctor Bunch al.so discussed . . g„nounced in the near close with a campfire and retreat.
■ “  '  * * "  Girls from the several Intermedi-

II Of .4rtesia Artists Is 
)Hn In Business Windows

Artesia Cub Dens 
Will Participate 
In Exposition

ate troops will form the color 
guard under the direction of Mrs. 
V. P. Sheldon.

All girls are to meet on the 
steps of the high school building 
promptly at 2 o’clock. The girls 
are asked to bear in mind the j

ments, sale of 
and the like.

memory flowers, i Coach M. Duane Sams’ squad
was handicapped by the loss of pointed out. if sufficiem money
Atrffcvt /\f /\f*i(Tina1 fiMt-ctrin<» IS Tftiŝ d tO P3y fOF th6 bus. Tn6

fact that being on time will count \ -wr w .  •
toward winning the troop p r ize| f| | / f» UeCOratlOtlS

It was
Artesia Cub dens will partici

pate in the Boy Scout exposition v.hich is being offered, n. "oo n  1 4
to be held on Dec. 6 and ,7, it called to special attention the t  O r  r O r k  A r C  
was decided at the regular' Cub change in time of the opening and jy  . |
Pack meeting held in the First closing of the day’s activities. I S e i t l  Q  U l S C I I S S e a
Baptist Church on Friday night., it was planned to start at 2:301 ^
Cubmaster Walter Short stated o’clock and close at 6:30 o’clock, i Interest has been shown in var 

f o^rvance of "National tions from her brush appeared in pjg^ to have two but because of the early setting o f , ious circles in Artesia for a com- tesia, held for downs, was forced
F**k' this year brought forth different displays over the city, t^^ths at the exposition. One of the sun and subsequent darkness, | munitywide project for the annual to punt and Willis ran the ball 
“ex canvases and several James L. Elliott and Charlotte booths will display Cub hob- , the time was moved up half an, decoration of Central Park in back to the Artesia 24. Bell put 
*s were added to the list Blass shared the window at the vvhH® second booth is to hour. , keeping with the Christmas sea- i it on the one-yard line around left

pstributors to the showing, McClay Furniture Store, Mr, El- . ({,g cub dens to pre-| Games, relays, and special (son, using set pieces around end. Then Painter crashed over.
; »»s made in the windows liott contributing a character ‘ various demonstrations of events will be featured in the ac- which the entire scheme would be The second score came late in the

The bus, which is expected to
- 1 i 4 ,1. I 4' 4 4 -  ̂ rsiseo lo pav for me Pus 'I'ne carry 36 passengers, is not only

mfJ cripjfed *in^e"ariier‘” enTOirm P^'sent sale of tickets, it has been to be used by the school to take 
mtn, crippled in earlier encou ^^pig^pd. is only sufficient to pay their band, musical organizations,

the expenses and about one-third athletic teams and others to var-
(TURN TO LAST PAGE PLEASE)

I ters and practices, or otherwise
I  out of play for the season. 4  ̂ .u i.

As the Coyotes piled up score of the cost of the bus 
after score. Coach Poe Corn used 
practically every substitute on the 

' Boswell squad.
Early in the first period Ar-

Legion Hopes To Complete Building, 
( l̂ose VAC Offiee Bv First Of Year

I the

The probable completion of the operated the office. He said he 
main hall of the new American Le- a).so feels the need for such an 
gion building by the first of the office here has greatly diminished

»»rious business houseV in study and Charlotte Blass a West- itivities of the day. Awards andlbuilt. (period when Willis ran the balliyear and the closing of the Veter- and that it might be well to close
l»5t week. ivrn scene and an original scene, jbeme for the month of,prizes will be given in many of jt has been suggested that a back 23 yards to his own 38. Bellmans’ Advisory Council office in it Jan. 1.

•hole it is sabt that and in the same window appeared »,-vpmber which is “ Knight-( these and other rewards will be single set piece, or scene depicting shot around left end and went the city hall at the same time Don Bush, 
year was mi.rh a canvas depicting a bowl of flow- ^  ’ discussed at the Cub j collective and given to the win- part of the Christmas Story, be the whole distance for the touch-(were discussed last Thursday ev

than on previous oc-i ers. by Emily Flint. meeting, which was opened w i^  ning team. This is in addition constructed for the coming Christ- down.
>nd inter..,t in the work The spacious showroom of the\be “Salute to the Flag” and the,to the troop award, which will be mas season and that additional! Artesia braced in the

after Dr. L.

New judged on the basis of percent-

four p ic-lthe canvas8c.s of a nun^^^  ̂ .skit. This last event will count
•n (1 splay in the window of ists being exhibited The work 01, monies

Company, one a Mrs. Will 
" pass, another a bird dog dominated

,f ists bemg eimiDiic „  pre-("  ̂Awards were presented to nine (for more points than any of the pieces would b«
• Mr*. WiUiam T. Hald.man ^  Awards received the other parts, as it is to be the to be repaired
tf dominHted in this display*  ̂ ^ |Cubs4 J . owarHc thincr whioh will take advance nExa/ia/i ihsa novt

b i r r d o g .J ^ 'r i n g ' 'b ; i n g  »  P®‘" ‘ ‘ " « ’ a”U d  *and“ SHv*?;'
An InteUTng t a T u r l "  Tao,“  m“ s. Halde- K r ®  Arrow, a Lion Badge.^and_ a | The game, committee has se-lfor the pleasure of the commun 

‘•'owing was a hand-carved 1 man also showed a canvas by

acting commander, 
F. Hamilton, com-

I ening at the November meeting of mander, was called away, ap- 
second! Clarence Kepple Post No. 41. pointed Howard Whitson, chair-

pieces be built each succeeding, quarter and made a couple of The meeting, which was held man, and Herbert Mathis, and R- 
year, until the project has been first downs, but near the end of at Central School, had been post- A. Broomfield, Jr., a committee to 
completed. | the half, standing on the Artesia poned from Tuesday of last week, ascertain the needs, if any, for

The initial piece and succeeding; 32-yard line, Willis shot a pass to because of election day. (Ninfinuation of the office, and to
be carefully stored, | McDougall, who raced over for, Bill Dunnam, who has been draw up a resolution of thanks to 
* or repainted as' the score. manager and in charge of the ad- the council and Dunnam for the

advance (needed the next fall as Christmas i Willis went through his right visory office the 25 months it has good it has done for veterans dur-

unusual atten-

I h«v. wRoae can-
*®®®' lov- 

ne, u ‘ Rowed three
“  window of the

®"PP*y. • Spaniih 

A Dumber of craa-

Claire Campbell, which she now 
owns. This was a mountain stream 
and woodland scene of 
beauty. Also shown in «>'• ®**- 
play was a canvas depicting a 
Spanish church in Crlsto ^ y .  
flower picture, and a colorful 
Weatem scene by Mrs. Elsie 
Campbell.
(TOEH TO aOCIETT PAGE. PLEASE)

 ̂ r'sented a Gold and Silver' preparation by the troops. 1 approaches and then re-erected tackle from the Artesia 29 to the operated, said he estimates the ing its existence.
Arrow a Lion Badge, and a The games committee has se-'for 
Tion Arrow. Dwayne Zeleny.,lected games which will take up'ity.

Neil Howell and Billy Cox were an hour of the entire time. The | By means of the method of

ver 
Ray 
Kranz.

presented their Bob Cat Pins. Sil- 
- Gold Arrows were p v '"  J.® 

Schildneck and to Phil 
Wendell Fischbeck was

his Gold Bear Arrow
my Joe Golden was pr^ented W* 
Silver Beu  Arrow, whje Bat^
Hager was presented his Lion 
Badge.

plan to use girls for program I building only one set piece each
aides is in line with the general 
policy of the Girl Scout organiza
tion of having programs worked 
out and conducted by the Scouts 
themselves, thus developing lead
ership in the girls. It Is felt that 
there is a definite need for this 

(TVEM TO LAST TAOM P L B A n i

year, the cost would be held down 
and would not tax anyone greatly, 
it was stressed. And after the 
entire project has been completed, 
the only cost would be the repair
ing and repainting of those por
tions needing it and the setting 
up.

15 where he lateralled to Painter' community has benefitted from I The .same committee also was 
and the big fullback went on to 200 to 2M thousand dollars in charged with meeting with groups 
score early in the third period. In benefits which the office has se- from the other local veterans’ or-
the same quarter, Willis passed cured for veterans. But. he ad- ganizations in Artesia for the pur-
to McDougall, who took the ball ded. he believes the office has; pose of establishing a central
in the end zone. (nearly served its purpose. j clearinghouse for functions, meet-

As the fourth period opened,' Niven Baird, chairman of the ing». and other affairs of the
Willis, after having a couple of (Veterans’ Advisory Council, was ^oups, so they will not conflict.
passes knocked down, shot straight 
through the line, cut tn the right, 
and ran 33 yards for the sixth 

(TURN TO LAST PAGE PLEASE)

a guest of the post and spoke The need for such a group was 
highly of the work which has brought out at the October meet- 
been done for veterans during the 
more than two years Dunnam has

ing of the Veterans of Foreign 
(T biti T o Last Paga Plaaaa)

A
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EVEIRY NOE AND THEN *»imr»>nr romc» along 
with thr qucAtion a» to Hhrlhrr it would br 

poaaibir to publiah a daily nrwypappr in \rtoAia.
TbcAr arr aim-rrr and honoAi qur»(ion!>. Tboor 

iEterralcd in thr civic and community affaira frvi 
a daily nnvapapcr would be a real a»nrt to \rtc»ia.

E'e feel exactly as they do. E e  are just as 
anxious to see a daily newspaper established here 
as they are. Yet we know that it must be justified.

The coat o f a daily newspaper is practically 
MX times the cost of a weekly. There are added 
expenses, which must be met.

.And when a daily newspaper is established 
here we want to see it continued. T »u want to see 
it continued. E e  are not interested in starting a 
daily newspaper until that paper can be lontinued 
here and become well established.

Artesia has grown and grown rapidly in the 
past few months. It has increased in population. 
It will continue to grow and expand, we feel sure. 
However, as we have increased in growth and pop- 
alation we have not increased in the number of 
places of business or business houses. In other 
words, the number of our prospective advertisers 
haa not grown as rapidly as the population. That 
is. the number of potential advertisers has not in
creased as rapidly as the subscribers.

Ehen a daily newspaper is published, it must 
have and carry each day at least sufficient adver
tising to meet all the rusts of the dav. In other 
editions, there must be sufficient advertising on 
certain days to make a profit on the investment or 
the venture is not a financial success. ETien it 
isn’t a success then it fails. And to have one fail 
is far worse than never having one.

The starting of a daily newspaper in Artesia 
involves additional equipment, which is difficult 
to secure. It means a greater investment. It 
means more newsprint and newsprint tcMiav is 
difficult to secure, espet iaily any increase in the 
present supply.

The .Advocate has installed a second linotype 
machine. That is readv and available when cer
tain needed parts are secured. But it would al
most require another press for the daily paper.

The establishing of a daily newspaper means 
one or more men in the ba< k -hop and good print
ers are still hard to find. It means the addition of 
one or more men in the front office; it involves 
the securing of a wire service and other services.

The inaugurating of a daily would involve 
from $-UX) to additional expense each week
or approximately $2f«Nl more expense per month. 
That would mean there winild have to be this in
crease in the volume of business now being done 
just to meet expenses.

Most of those with whom we have discussed 
the matter can apprer iate this. .And we feel that 
perhaps our readers would appreciate us dis<-uss- 
ing it frankly with them.

It is our hope and expectation that if and 
when the field here will justify the puhliration of 
a daily newspaper The .Advocate will provide that 
daily paper. E e  hope that it is not too far in the 
future. But we do know there must l»e changes 
in the present supply of newsprint as well as ma
chinery and equipment.

And we likewise know there mu«t be suffi
cient advertising here to provide the additional 
busines, which must be possible, in order for the 
daily newspaper to lie established on a permanent 
and lasting basis.— O.E.P..

Complete The Job

Th e  AKTESIA BCMISTEKS' c u  b launched a
campaign here to purchase and pay for a 

school bus or a youth activity bus.
TTiat bus was ordered and is to lie delivered 

within the near future. It will probably be de
livered before funds to pay for it have lieen raised. 
Certain individuals here have assumed the respon- 
aibility for the payment of that bus.

There are no arguments about it being need
ed. There were no arguments about it being or
dered. Many civic leaders, workers and boosters 
agreed to its purcha.se and pledged they would 
help see that funds were raised to finance the 
payment.

It is easy, of course, for us to get busy with 
our own affairs and forget that those, who have 

jined the leadership and the responsibility, 
need some help. It is easy to let the other fellow 
do any community job, which needs to be done. 

That is only natural.
But we are slipping on ttie sale o f our dance 

tickets for the Booster Club dance to be given on 
the night o f November 30.

Leas than one-third of the funds needed to

pay for the bus have now been raised. The dance 
tickets must not only be sold in sufficient quanti
ties to pay for the Tudor Ford, which is to be 
given away free, but to pay the expenses of this 
dance and the program, as well as to provide ap
proximately for the bus.

E e  are going to have to arouse and stir up 
I some enthusiasm regarding this dance ticket sale.
I E ’e believe that it can and will be done. Artesia 
- has never failed on one of its civic and commuiiitv 
I projects. It won't fail on this one.
' However, we must now swing into action and 
’ get the job done. E e  have let other things inter

fere and we perhaps started too many things at 
one time. But there remains the job of coiiiplet- 
iiig the raising of the funds fur the youth activity 
bus.

Let’s gel the job done. O.E.P.

Ctmimunity Clearin^hoitse
' 'r i lE  MO\EMENT STXKTEI) b> the \eierans 
*  of foreign Ears post here for a clearinghouse 

among the veterans' organiralions. so as to avoid 
. coiiflii ts in ai'livities. could and should be carried 

further, to include the entire coinmunitv.
I Through an unfortunate and unavoidable 
: conflict in dates, the swond evening’s activities of 
the Hallowe’en Frolic and the first concert of the 
Artesia Concert Asmk iation fell on the same ev
ening. Even part o f the Hallowe'en activities 
conflii-ted with the place, for the coronation o f the 
carnival queen was held in the .Artesia High 
S  hiH)l auditorium, as was the concert. However, 
c<Hi|ieralive timing made it possible fur the audi
torium to be used for b«>th.

At other times we have had conflicts in dates 
Artesia. when both events were worthy and 

such that some of the same people might wish to 
attend.

I'he onlv wav to avoid su<h in the future 
would be to have a clearinghouw. to which the 
head of an organization or the committee in charge 
would report an«l clear, l>efore -a-lting a date. Then 
the date should Ik- posted bv the c learinghouse and 
The AdviMate should l»e advised of the coming 
event, so a news item could be run.

The best and most logical clearinghouse 
agency would be the Chaml»er of Commerce, which 
tries to keep abreast of r-vervthing which is 
plannevl anvway.

E e  will need no further action for establish
ment of the clearinghouse. All necessarv will be 
for every event to be reported to the Chamber of 
Commerc-e at the earlic-st possible date. Then if 
the dav or days invoivc-d do not conflict with some 
other event, announce that it has been done and 
voila' it is done. .A.L.B.

Election Is Over
y i l E  FLECTION L«i ()\FR .

The people of New Mexico have chosen their 
officials.

That was the democratic wav to get the job 
done. There, of course, will be other elections 
in a few more months. There i* to be a school 
board memlier election here in February.

Every individual not only ha« the right to 
vote his or her convic ti<»ns at thence elc*ctions but 
thev even have the right to announce and to run 
for office if thev so desire.

That is their American right and privilege. 
There mav be those, who oppose them; those who 
sec-k to stop them; those who endeavor to intim
idate them yet it's their .American right and privi
lege.

During eleciions we have different opinions, 
different points of view and different ideas. That. 
tcK). is our American right and privilege.

But when the election is over then the elc-ction 
with its bitterness and the difference should be 
forgotten..

E e. as citizens of Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico and America have a job to do— a job. 
which demands the l>est efforts cjf all of us.

And so now it is time to forget the election. 
It is time to forget any differences or any bitter- 
nc-s«. which mav have l>c-*-n aroused during the 
election.

It is time to sc-ttle down, settle back and to 
make our contributions toward the building of a 

' greater .Artesia.
E'e feel sure that all citizens feel that way 

about it and that all citizens want to join hands 
in helping to make this even a better city in which 
to live. —̂ ).E.F.

lip and D&mm
Main Street

• • • •

IT IS PROOF 
I P  AND DOWN MAIN 
AND IT C'Ol'NTS

About the most convincing ar
gument that any of us can ad
vance in the way of showing our 
genuine and sincere interest in 
something and our confidence in 
its future growth, expansion and 
its development is the investment 
of our money To say that we 
believe in a town, city, a county 
or a state and to do nothing more 
doesn't mean much. Anyone ran 
make such a statement. To say 
We believe in a program or a 
movement or a plan is fine but 
that isn't enough. E'e must be 
willing to do more than that. E’e 
must be willing to put into that 
thing some of ourselves, our time, 
our energy, our talent, our ability 
and our money And when we 
do that—well it is proof of how 
We feel. Those, who really believe 
in Artesia, Eddy County and New 
.Mexico, are doing something more 
than merely talk about it. Those, 
who are making money here and 
finding the state is good to them 
should put back something into 
the state if wt want it to be good 
or remain good and perhaps to be 
better That individual, who 
comes along and invests his mon
ey in our community; that indi
vidual who buys property, puts in 
his savings into a business; be
comes a party of the community 
and makes a contribution to the 
growth, progress, advancement 
and development of the commun
ity deserves more than a welcome 
hand He deserves to be really 
and truly welcomed into the busi
ness. social and community life. 
E'e all need more firms, more 
business concerns, more establish
ments and more pe«»ple. New 
Mexico is expected to grow and 
expand in the years ahead E'e 
have room for growth in popula
tion and industries and businesses 
and we should welcome these 
newcomers with their investments 
and their efforts. E’e came to 
the state of New Mexico about 20 
months ago. E’e came to the 

'State because we had faith and 
:confidence in its future. E’e made 
our investment because we wanted 
to grow and expand with this 

I great state.

fee . . . Walter Nugent saying 
he was still so busy he wasn’t 
sure about anything . . . New- 
land Oldham up from Carlsbad 
and conferring with Charles 
Gaskins . . Howard E’hitson
returning to the Artesia Laun
dry . . . Johnny Mauer waiting 
on customers at the market in 
the Safeway . . . E’ayne Paulin 
headed east on Main . . . L. C. 
Pounds and C. C. Nelson sorta 
looking forward to this week’s 
business . . That was Up and
Down Main this week

m e Sure \eefl It
^ L M E K O l S COMPL AINTS have been repistered 
- ’  repardinp the refusing to approve building 
projects for Artesia while approval has l»een 
granted in one city in the state.

E e. of course, are always irif lined to com
plain when we do not get what we want, whether 
we are justified in our complaints or not. How
ever. when the fart prevails that the building pro
jects for which we request approval are important; 
badly needed; and should be granted—then we all 
feel thev should be approved.

That is, we feel thev should Ik* approved, as 
long as similar projects elsewhere are given ap
proval.

And that, we are told, is lieing done.
It is easv, of course, during these days and 

times to em-ourage violation o f the law. It is 
: easv to foster black market activities.

But Artesia needs, and has ne«-ded, more hotel 
i and tourist court accommodations. Artesia has 
i  needed, and still needs, more apartments and more 

rent houses.
Many other places need the same thing. But 

I as long as approval is granted elsewhere for such 
; projects, then .Artesia is entitled to the same con- 
' sidcration.
i f nder the present set up. a committee com- 
■ posed of civilians passes on the applications. In 
I our f:ase. the membership of this committee all 
I comes from the same city. That is not too good.
I And it ia only natural that the home city get first 
consideration.

But when sufficient pressure is brought to 
bear; when the matter is given the attention it 
deserves and when the complaints grow loud 
enough--then something will be done about it.

Artesia needs the approval for every building 
or project that can possibly he granted and se
cured and should re»-eive far more consideration 
on its applications than has been given up to the 
present lime.— O.E.P.

Deer hunters everywhere, go
ing hunting, coming from hunt
ing, bragging about the buck 
they got and explaining why 
they didn't get one . Mark 
Corbin filling out a hunting li
cense for Judge McCrary and 
explaining it would cost a quar
ter . . He got it, 25 cents and 
not the quarter of the de«-r 
.Mrs. Taylor Cole just wonder
ing about all the hunters . . . 
Dick Clowe returning to the 
lumber yard . . Clyde Parrish 
discussing the general situation 
and the election in particular 

. Stanley Blocker extremely 
busy Virgil Sherrod calling 
on customers and friends in Ar
tesia . . Artie McAnally re
minding Chamber of Commerce 
members of the luncheon on 
Thursday (today) noon . . . 
Chuck John all dolled up and 
not in hunting togs either . 
Glenn Sharp explaining the 
Star Grocery was plenty busy 
selling food supplies for hunt
ers E C Thompson was
dishing out several items need
ed by the hunters . . . Ernest 
Thompson rather proud of his 
Boy Scout troop . . . Preston 
Clevenger working on a motor 
at the Pharmacy Electric Shop 

Tom Ragsdale distribut
ing checks for the City of Ar
tesia . . . Jack Holcomb busy at 
Clyde Guy’s Malco distributor 
office . . . Bill Dunnam visiting 
with friends Saturday morning 

. Hugh Kiddy and Bill Lin- 
ell busy at their insurance and 
real estate office . . . Jack
Teague dashing out of the Mid
west Auto store . . . C D .  Hop
kins greeting friends . . . George 
Price enjoying that cup of cof-

After 20 months’ residence here 
we are not only confident we 
made a wise investment but we 
have now added to that invest
ment. E'e have invested more In 
the state. Instead of op<-rating 
one business in the one city in 
the state. We now own and are 
operating two. E'e made the sec
ond investment b«*cause we felt 
the first was a wise investment. 
E’e hope the Second convinces us 
that both were good investments. 
In these communities we expt'ct to 
maintain payrolls, to pay taxes; 
to make our contributions and to 
try and give of our time, energy 
and abilities to the growth and ex
pansion of cities and counties in 
which these newspapers are lo 
cated. as well as in the state of 
New .Mexico E'e appreciate deep
ly the kind expressions, which 
have been extended to US on the 
buying of the newspaper prop* rty 
at Las Cruces E'e also are very 
grateful for the kind expressions 
extended to US and *-specially by 
those, who have voiced their sin 
Cere regrets when they had read 
we are to leave Artesia E'e have 
sought to correct that impression 
by pointing out that our plans for 
the immediate future do not call 
for us leaving this fine little city 
And We can say that in any event 
we hope and expect to continue to 
be a part of this community Re
gardless of what the future may 
hold for us personally, we exp«ct 
to retain our newspaper, job of 
fice and office supply business 
here E’e hope and expect to 
continue to serve this community 
at we have endeavored to do since 
we came to Artesia. In any event, 
the policy of the newspaper will 
remain unchanged and we will 
continue to be a part of Artesia, 
its future and its growth and ex 
pansion E'e felt when we came 
to Artesia that the future was ex 
tremely bright and that it would 
continue the remarkable growth, 
which it has experienced the past 
few years E’e feel more sure of 
that than ever E’e know the day 
IS coming when this will be an 
outstanding metropolis of the 
state. Others feel the same way 
and they are working toward that 
goal and objective. E’e pledge 
that we will continue to seek and 
strive and help in any way we 
can. so that dream can come true.

TRAtTOR TIRE 
PRODl’tTION I P

Production of tractor tires for 
the first half of this year .shot 
ahead of 1940 by 250 per cent, 
according to figures received by 
the district OPA price division. 
Demand, the report continued, is 
even farther ahead so that tractor 
tires, particularly the large rear 
tires, are still not plentiful.

Prices are the same today as 
before the war, the price men say. 
OPA ceilings have been held 
steady.

Insurance Men 
Advise Vets To 
Keep PolU'ies

New Mexico life insurance men 
recently urged veterans to retain 
their National Service Life Insur
ance. All of the larger compan
ies have instructed agents to do 
everything possible to induce vet
erans to retain this valuable cov
erage.

j Representatives of several in- 
Isurance concerns agreed that of 
I the policies available through Na- 
itional Service Life Insurance, no 
private company could offer more 
to the veteran

The general agent of one large 
life insurance company d<-clared, 
•E’e don’t want business from 
veterans that comes as a result of 
their dropping NSLI All my as 
sociates make every effort to 
point out to such veterans the 

' many advantages that accrue to 
them by retention of their .NSLI 
policies. This is the same point 
of view held by all members of 
the New .Mexico Life Underwrit
ers Association. Inc ”

Paul F: I>*meter, general ag 
ent in New Mexico for a life in 
surance company, said. "Objec- 

Itions by s«-rvicemen to NSLI have 
lb*‘en met by recent amendments 
to the National Service Life In 
surance Act The amendments en 
able s*-rvice men to obtain in»ur 
ance that is indeed suited to th« ir 
needs Thes.- changes have over 
come any objictions veterans may 
have had in the past to the mode 
of settlement and types of b«-ne 
ficiaries available "

Demeter is one of a group of 
.-Mbuquerque insurance men who 
have taken an active part in urg 
ing Veterans to retain their NSLI. 
‘■b«caus«- We feel that Veterans 
and their families are entitled to 
this protection ”

Kxtffisiiin To Nov. :10 
For Spare Stamps On 
Siiuar Is .XnnounctHl

i Spare stamps .Nos 9 and 10 
each good fur five pounds of home 
canning sugar, will continue to be 
valid through Nov 30. Fred R 
Hooper, district OPA rationing 

.executive has announced Both 
I stamps were scheduled to expire 
Oct 31.

In granting the extension. Hoop 
er said, OPA pointed out that lo
cal shortages had develop<-d in 

I some areas btcause of the man 
I time strike and shortage of freight 
'cars. The action is designed to 
aid hous*-wives who have b<-en un 

'able to get sugar to finish putting 
up fruit

This IS the Second 30-day ex
tension given to p«-rmit all con 
sumers to get their fair share of 
sugar since the r<cently an 
nounct-d joint D<-partment of Ag 
riculture-OP.A program to move 
Western beet sugar into Eastern 
deficit areas. Hooper added

Vets’ Housinjf ProRram 
In State Brinjfs Out 
Placards On Buildings

Placards announcing “held for 
veterans" are reported popping 
out on home building sites all 
over the state, as the Veterans’ 
Emergency Housing Program, in 
which OPA is to play an import
ant part, swings into high gear.

The rent division of OPA, di
rected in New Mexico by Flynn 
O'Malley, is charged with enforce
ment of the program. Placards 
must be kept posted throughout 
the building process and for eith
er 30 or 60 days afterward, and 
OPA is responsible for seeing that 
veterans get first chance at the 
finished hous«‘s and that the FHA 
ceiling price is observ»-d.

Most house building now under 
way, O'Malley pointed out, comes 
under the program and most 
building materials are Ix-ing chan
neled into it through priorities as 
rapidly as they become available.

^»»*rttme which occur. 
CMtonally does noth^  I  
eluded. H o u s in r u u ^

rttum for work, ,houM 
the report by addin. 
•mount of money 
wages. actn

t r y  o i l

I^ l ic io u s  Stcaij

Wyra’s Caf«
Mr. and Mrs. Oe,

*®5 N. Firn

VA llip'hliyihts
The pressure caused by the 

sending of Colorado veterans to 
VA hospitals in other states, es
pecially the one at Albuquerque, 
has been relieved by the opening 
of the VA hospital at Fort Logan ! 
Prior to this, it had been neces- j 
sary to send some Colorado vet
erans to Albuquerque and in les
ser numbers to Cheyenne and 
Salt I.ake City because of lack of 
hospital facilities in Colorado. 
The new hospital at Fort Logan 
will accommodate 300 patients.

Robert Uourli
in s u r a n c e ]

Ant* c,,
p h o n e  si

Approximately 9013 New Mexi
co veterans are receiving monthly 
compensation or pensions totaling; 
$4.‘>I..53816 as a result of disabili-i 
ties received during wartime or' 
peacetime Service Of the total 
number. 2400 served prior t o ' 
World War II and their monthly 
payments total $147.6.56 3. World 
Ear 11 veterans receiving compen-| 
sation or p«-nsions total 6613 and 
receive $303,881 84

Artesia Cre 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCu
r e p o r t s  and 

CREDIT INFORJiAT
Offict I

307V4 West MaiJ
Eatranre on RoMla*

p h o n e  37

Veterans who are puzzled over 
their overtime earnings in mak
ing their income reports in order 
to obtain subsistence allowance 
will find It simplifies matters if 
they include only overtime which 
IS a regular part of their work

S E E

^ esley 
SPERRY

for
Vukanizinif

Rerappinff

Household fat salvage connec 
tions in the last thr.-e years havi 
accounted for 8 per cent of th> 
total supply of tallow and greases 
used in soap making, the Depart 
ment of Agriculture reports.

CEMENT WORK
SIDEW.ALKS —  PORCHES — FLOORS 

D R IV E W A YS  —  FOUNDATIONS

0. H. SYFERD
An>ihinKr in Concrete 

316 W est Adams —  Arteaia —  Phone 737-I

ARTESIA ABSTRACT C0MPA>1
BONDED AND INCORPOR.ATED 

R. H. Hayes, ScciwUry 
COMPLETE U T L S  SEtYlCB 

P h M c  12 l e i  8. Reaelawa

Five brand new E'oodstock 
I Standard Typewriters at the old 
; price. New ones to be higher
[The Advocate.

^(illiain A. Bumstead, D.V.M.
VETERINARIAN

1 Black North of Dunn's Garage— Phone 772-W 
Livestock and Pet Practice

Veterinary Supplies T.B. and Bang’s Testing

C U A R A N T Y  ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
BELLE McCORD, Sery.

AbstracU for ENTIRE County. Our Records fOMPI-L.. 
Our Service UNEXCELLED.— Ineorporated—Bondfi 

21"'/i W’. .M<*nnod. Carlsbad, N. Mex. Phoasl

Mildred Hudson 

Public Stenographer

PRODUCTION AND 

DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

WHITE STAR LAUNDRY
HELPT SELF

Plenty Hot. Soft Water —  W’et Washes
Open 5 A. M. — six Days A Week 

Proggic HUI and Murphy Hayhorat

307 North Fourth Phone 754-W’

From where I sit... Joe M arsh

Friendship—Three 
Thousand Miles Apart

Artesia Ixidge No. 28
A. F. a  A. M.

Meeta T h ird  Thursday 
Night of Each Ifontb. 
Visiting members in
vited to attend these 
meetings.

GEO. E. CURRIER
Banda and

CirmRRR
AB.STEACr COMPANT

(Bondad and lacorporatad) 
i Ward Bldg. PfcoM dV0(

Ever play chem? h'a a great 
game! One of the ntrongeat friend- 
ahipa I know of started with a game 
of cheas—between Dad IloKkins, in 
aur town, aad a nan naned Dalton 
Barnes, in England.

They’ve never seen eneh other, 
never met. But for the past eight 
years they’ve been playing chese 
by mail together — Dad puzzling 
aver Dalton’s latest letter, while ho 
nends a chart of bis next novo to 
England.

Dad always thinks best with a 
mallow glaiM of beer beside his

rhesoboard. And the Englishman 
writes him that he does the same. 
“Yon know, it’s almost as if we 
shared a glass of beer together, 
too!" says Dad contentedly.

From where 1 sit, you can talk 
about diplomacy and foreign pol
icy, but it’a often those little things 

like a game of chess or a glass 
of beer—that can make for toler
ance and understanding . , . be
tween people of all nations . . .  be
tween neighbors here at home!

Coprritkt, /a*S, CTai'led States Br,

l(Ali

IBR.\

(■

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
C O N SU LT IN G  ENGINEER

EnR îneerinfi:— Surveys— Maps— Estimate* 
Reports— Ozalid White Prints— Photo Cop 

Oil Well Locations— Pipe Line Survey*
Reglatered Prafenional Ennneer !■ New Mexice, Teni j 

and OkUkaaia ]
509 W. Main S t Artesia, N. M. Phone 475*|

A R T E S I A
B U S m E S S  D I R E CTO *

A Thumbnail Classifiration of
EM E R G E N C Y  and IMPORTANT  

P IW N E  N U M B E R S  and A D D R E S S ^

EM E R G E N C Y  1
F ir e _______________  ____Tell Cm
Police, Tell CentraC or Call” _________ _____ ^
Red Cros.s_______________________________ Phone 3S
Ambulance ___________________________________
,  AUTOM OTI VE  ^  I
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service________”
^  ELEC TR IC AL REPAIRING ^
Doc Loucks, Rewindinjf All Kinds, 107 Quay-Pl

FEEDS '
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds------ ^
 ̂ P LU M B IN G  - HEATING

Artesia Plumbing: and Heating Co.,
702 West Chisum____________. „ _ _ I ________ ^
„ W E LD IN G  -
Ferguson Welding Service........ ..................“
 ̂ COM M ERCIAL PR INTING  J

Artesia Advocate, S16 W . Maiih-CaU

m _________

!
\

MS S
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ilassified
-S «I*
T.iF^l xhre« ■ bedroom 
It llH Merchant,

n*LE

terd*
I  Scnirt'

39-tIc 
<02-J-

7 T;;;ular and classical 
\  records. Watch for 

weekly. Boselawn 
106 S. Roselawn. 

37-4tp40tfc

■;77fCaW n at Arteaia 
*^•0 Camp, completely 
5 ;  i^ern. Chuck AMoj.,

__________

„LE Sand and gravel 
^ iM d ,  shot gravel, line 
"^ght cement sand and 
j covered anywhere See 
Moraan for your sand and 

;* J 7  Phone 264J or
‘ilTto 2 p

Barbecued beef, 
l*em style, every day. We 
l^ r fH  to barbecue your 
itryou at any time. Open 7 
IS  U p m *»**T day. Tom 

Sixth Street Barbecue 
24^c

FOR SALE BY H. A. DENTON 
I Four roma and bath, and one 
acre of land on Hope highway 
price $4000.

I Four rooms and bath in High- 
■ tower Addition, a good one.
! Four rooms and bath, E. Texas 
,St.

Three rooms, furnished, on E 
Chisum St., $2300.

Corner lot and two houses, 12th 
and Washington, $1800.

Forty-acre irrigated farm, four 
miles south Artesia on highway, 
one-half interest in Artesian well* 
and pump; two-room house, price 
$6500.

Eighty acres, all in alfalfa; two 
wells and two good pumps, small 
house, priced to sell.

160-acre farm, all in cultivation; 
two houses, two wells and pumps 
$125 per acre.

Eighty - acres and four • room 
house, three miles from town. Ar
tesian well and electric pump 
$7350.

Three business lots on comer 
Texas and Second Streets.

I See
H. A. DENTON 

Room 3, Pershing Bldg.,
205 t'l W. Main

I  43tfc

Thursday, November 14, 1046

I FOR SALE— One Model H John 
Deere tractor, one Ford tractor 

with mower and blade, and 1935 
I International truck. See Douglas 
OBannon. 44.^^

hOR SALE — One circulating oil 
heater, good as new. Phone 

701-NR after 5:30 p. m. 46-2tc-47

bOR SALE—Two welded storage 
tanks, 210-barrel capacity. Box 

936, Roswell, N. M. 46-2tp-47

FOR SALE— One and one-half ton 
chain hoist, 60,000-BTU circu

lating gas heater, one-half-horse 
explosion-proof motor. 307 S. 
First St., phone 660-W. 45-2tc-46

! '----------------------------------------------- 1-----------------------------------------------
FOR SALE— Five-room house and,WANTED— Office girl. Must be ' FOR RENT —  Room in private 

I garage, one block east of high able to take dictation. Good home . Gentleman only. 303 
school. For sale by owner. For salary and working hours. Reply West Grand or phone 150. 30-tfc 
information, phone 125. 46 2tc-47 to H. G., Box 427, Artesia, in own

handwriting. 44-tlc

FOR SALE— Blue, fitted, winter 
coat, 100 per cent wool, size 12, 

practically new. See at 708 Dal
las b<‘tween 11 and 12 o’clock in 
morning. 45-2tpA6

FOR SALE—New four-room mod- 
I rn hou.se, in new addition, end 
West Grand. Well and pump. 

Additional lots if desired. Priced 
to s.‘ll. P. o. Box 151, Loco Hills, 
N. M. 464tp49

FOR SALE — Dispatch gas range, 
good condition, four burners, 

$45. Phone 772 W. 45 2tc46

FOR SALE —  Large gas heater, 
child’s rocker, lady’s bicycle, el

ectric washing machine, new wal
nut b«-d, new Sealy mattress, 
Sealy box springs, and porcelain 
top table. 901 South Second

46 Up

W ILL KEEP —  Children in my 
home by the day, steady. $1 

per day per child. See after 6:30 
o’clock in evening. Second house, 
second street, Morningside.

45-4tp48

FOR RENT—Storage space, suit
able for household furnishings, 

etc. W’eatherprof)fed Call at 513 
S Second, phone 546-W. 46-4tp-49

Miscellaneous

1 b OR SALE — Book-of-the-Month 
I Club editions for the past two 
! years. Sell separately or com
plete lot. Excellent condition. 
Make ideal gifts. 1005 W. Rich
ardson. Miss Georgia Ault.

464tp49

FOR SALE— Farms, raw or im
proved, in irrigated district near 

Lovington. W’ater pumped 60 
feet, 1200 to 2500 gallons per min
ute. $25 to $40 per acre. Some 
good ranches too. R. D. Martin, 
Lovington, N. M. 46-2tp47

FOR SALE — Cafe and fixtures, 
complete i-quipment. Contact 

M. L. Standifer at E. & M Cafe.
46 Up

WANTED— Washing and ironing, 
705 West Adams. Call afternoons.

46 3tp48

JUST RECEIVED — Five letter- 
size two-drawer all-steel files. 

Three files with one-drawer and 
locked compartment. The Advo
cate.

Wanted

FOR SALE —  One 30-foot Hobbs 
trailer, double - strength frame, 

9:00 tires. See Joe Hamann at 
Artesia Auto Co. 46-ltc

WANTED TO BUY —  Used furni
ture of all kinds. We pay high

est prices. Artesia Furniture Co., 
203-5 West Main, phone 517. 22-tfc

BABY CHICKS—Hatching twice 
weekly. Poultry supplies of all 

kinds. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, phone 590. 43-tfc

FOR SALE — 39 sections, »3200 
acres deeded, balance Taylor 

and state, two mills, nine tanks 
that fill from river, eight pastures, 

j sheep-proof, and two nice ranch 
'houses. Price $1800 per section 
Water right in Hope ditch. See 

I Walter Coates at Hope, N M 
! 46-4tp49

ROSELAWN NURSERY —  Trees 
—Shrubs— Plants— Roses.

46-3tp4849-tfc

WANTED 
(farms 

Sales Co., 
First.

— Real estate listings 
and homes). Realty 
phone 703-R, 904 South 

20-tfc

FOR SALE—Christmas gifts now, 
under our lay-a-way plan. One- 

third down. Hopkins Firestone 
Dealer Store, 117 W. Main. 46-ltc

WANTED, 
—Come 

ing your 
bers.

GRAIN TO COMBINE 
and see us about thresh- 
grain. Fred B. Cham- 

42«tp49

WA.NTED —  Anyone having gifts 
to sell, such as handwork, 1 

will handle on a commission basis 
.Mrs. F. E. Pennell, Ye Pennell 
Gift Shoppe, 322 Washington.

46-ltc

CASH FOR YOUR CAR—I will 
pay ceiling price for good, clean, 

used cars. L. E. Francis. 39-tfc

HELP W ANTED — Experienced 
shoe salesman fur new store 

opening in Artesia Reply to W’ 
D., Box 427, Artesia. 464tp49

TAYLOR’S APPLIANCE Service.
Prompt efficient service on all 

types of refrigerators and electric 
.Motors, 307 S. Roselawn. Phone 
758-J. 40-tfc

WANTED —  Regular pianist for 
Christian Science Sunday morn

ing services. Phone 313. 46-ltc

_  One two-row Case SALE— Bundled hegari. See
_ . • _ — ^ .A 1 lP\.e _T /\ffk oW f k sIaaw amaJF-30 tractor. Can b e . Jones, three miles south andf iravvui. v-Au i.̂  • ------- —— X.A ...... .Twuwi

r- Artnw Alfalfa Growers one half mile east of Artesia
ia*ne«e 444tp47

hujt-On* D S S5 Intema- 
M  loBf wheelbase truck. 1 

winch trucks for heavy 
■ ! kinling. K. J- Williama. 
t S4-R. 33-tlc

FOR SALE— Autrey Bros. Christ
mas card samples have been re

ceived at 'The Advocate. These

; FOR SALE — One refrigerating 
unit (compressor) with 1-horse 

motor. Si*e V. F. Lowery. Four 
and one-half miles southeast of 
Artesia, or phone 385-J4 after 6 
o’clock. 46-tfc

FOR SALE —  Glider trailer, 25 
feet, excellent condition, new 

6-ply tires. 113 Missouri. 46-ltp

WA.NTED —  To help you choose 
gifts at our store for Christmas, 

under our lay-a-way plan. One- 
third down. Hopkins Firestone 
Dealer Store, 117 W. Main. 46-ltc

For Rent

CLEA.NING and repairing of all 
makes of sewing machines. We 

are here to stay; have purchased 
property and have had 30 years 
experience with Singer Sewing 
Machine Company. All work guar
anteed I I Bell, phone 305-M, 
South Side Trailer Court

454tp-tfc

REDUCTION IN  PAYM EN’TS —  
I f  you desire to reduce the pay

ments on your loan, we suggest 
you see us. We have been able to 
reduce payments for many home 
owners by re-financing their old- 
type loans. Our sound and econ
omical loan plan, wherein you 
pay interest at a low rate on 
Monthly Balances Only, is well 
worth investigating. It will bring 
you free-and-clear ownership much 
sooner, through monthly payments 
which include principal, interest, 
taxes and insurance. Our loan 
plan makes It easier to buy, build, 
modernize or refinance an old 
type mortgage. Chaves County 
Building & Loan Association, Ros
well, New Mexico. Artesia repre
sentative, E. A. Hannah, 105 South 
Roselawn. Phone 47-W. 43-tfc 
WE CARRY complete insurance 

on your rugs while in our pos
session. New Mexico Rug Clean
ers, phone 660-R from 8 a. m. to 
1 p. m Look at your mgs; your 
friends do. 44-tfc

I HAVE —  Available, a limited 
amount of storage space. J. A. 

Fairey, 307 S First St. 46-3tc47

AT LAST—Liberty Storage boxes 
No. 15— For vouchers. For 

sale at Advocate. 37-tf |

HOW ABOUT—A paint job for 
your home? Inside, outside; pa
perhanging done also. Free esti
mates. See W L. Beckett after 
6 30 in evening Second house, 
second street, Morningside

454tp-48

I Christmas can either be

for S.4I.E 
APPI.E.4 

J hekiax Winter Apples, 
[fiefup^. Gayno and 

jtrkiB.va< Blacks 
rkt ia your winter supply 
I tkile they la.4. Bring 

Tsar containers 
UieVT WILLIAMS 

Hope
40-tfc

printed or engraved. ’The selec
tions are now complete. Select 
yours early. 34-tfc

FOR SALE—Extra good bundled 
hegari. Four and one-half miles 

southeast of Artesia. See V. F. 
Lowery, phone 385-J4. after 6 
o’clock 46tfc

FOR SALE— Nicest rock modern 
I home in Monahans, very large

NEW’ — Standard 
t typiwriters with 

IDP irailable at old price—  
kupmrnt price advances 

itirtS to $150 34 Better 
a«« if you ne< d it. The

living room, six large rooms, two 
nice baths, three toilets, nice dou
ble garage, two-room upstairs 
apartment with bath, three large 
lots, nice large closets, less than 
cost. Price $22,500, terms. See F. 
R. Wildman, or call phone 489-J, 
Monahans, 'Texas. 44-3tp46

FOR SALE — City Dwellings, 
farms suburban property. E. 

A. Hannah Agency, 105 Roselawn.
25-tfc

FOR SALE — Fresh eggs at all 
times. McCaw Hatchery, 13th 

and Grand, phone 590. 38-tfc

FOR SALE — 160 acres, 2 miles 
north and 2 miles east of Ar

tesia. This farm is E4  SEVl 
27 16 26 and E 4  NEU 34̂ 16 26 
Write John F Grec-n, 595 Eliza
beth S t , San Diego 2, California.

444tp47

.\nd Here's Viliv 
Pm Happy

My Clothes Are 
Perfectly 
Cleaned

-And I Get

18
Hour Service

They Are Called 
fo r and 

Delivered

Plenty Of Pnrkitiff Space

VOGUE C L E A N E R S
H A I R  B R O T H E R S

S. First Phone 55-W

FOR SALE — Fairey’s “So-Good” 
Ice Cream, seven delicious fla

vors to choose from. 307 S. 
First. 41-tfc

E. A. IIANN.VH AGENCY 
103 Roselawn—Tel. 47-W 

City dwellings, suburban dwell
ings, $2000 to $12,500.

Farms, ranches, apartments. I
Help yourself laundry.
Filling station, retail and whole

sale.
Home Loans— Insurance 

If you don’t want to sell, don’t 
list it with us.

105 Boaelawn '
39-tfc

FOR SALE— Cocker spaniel dogs, 
blonde female, silver • blond 

male, five puppies, all registered. 
Also boat, motor, and trailer,; 
complete, ready to drop in water 
and go fishing. Hill Auto Serv-| 
ice, 508 W. Main, phone 407. 38-tfc

FOR SALE— Dressed turkeys from 
Bryant Williams farm, Hope, at 

Artesia Locker Plant. If you want 
something good, try one of our 
turkey fryers. 44-tfc

ARMY S A L V A G E  —  ShirU,j 
coats, blankets, and numerous; 

other items. Army Salvage, 501 
N. First. 45-tfc

FOR SALE — Two-wheel trailer, 
good rubber, never had a punc

ture, reasonable price, and one 
Side Arm water heater, not auto
matic, price $5. W. E. Ragsdale.

45-tfc

SPENCER SUPPOR’TS —  Individ
ually designed. Style, health, 

comfort. Call 335-M before 10 
o'clock or after 7 o’clock, on Sat
urday before 1 o’clock, or write 
Mrs. Lucille Galt, 916 N. Alame
da St., Carlsbad, N. M. 454tp-48

on Police Cars 
Ambulances, Taxi Cabs 

and Farm Trucks

Gates Tires
** making

^ Ljt Us SHOW You

artesia auto CO.

I
I
I
I
I
I

a a u e s SERVICE

All Meat

Frankf rters

59<‘ lb.

Tea and Coffee
Drip, Reg., or Pul. Grind lb. ran

EDWARDS . . 420
Fresh Whole Bean Coffee lb. bag

AIRWAY . . .  330
Canterbury 
Orange Pekoe 4 oz. box

.2 2 0

Breakfast Foods

Kellogg’s Com 11 oz. box

F U K E S ___ 110
8 oz. box

WHEATIES . .  120
Quirk or Reg. Quaker 3 lb. box

O ATS........ 290
Post’s Bran 12 oz. box

F U K E S ___ 160

Pure Pork

POT ROAST.. • his favorite dish is
always best with meat from S A F E W A Y

There’s something about the aroma and flavor o f a richly brown pot 
roast of beef that has special appeal for men. Chances are, the man of 
your house ranks the dish as a top-notch favorite. So naturally, you want 
your pot roasts to be at their very best every time. And they can b e . .  . 
if  you always start with Safeway Guarantee Meats.

1 lb. roll

SAUSAGE___ 370
All Meat lb.

BOLOGNA . . . 490
Shoulder Ib.

PORK ROAST 390
Veal Shoulder Ib.

RO AST........ 390

Center Cut

PORK ( HOPS 7.30
Vt<al Steak Ib.

T-BONE... . . . . .330
Vi>al Steak Ib.

RIB CHOPS . . 330
Vral steak Ib.

LO IN ............ 330

SAH W ay CAHHid vOODS S A U
Stock up now on your favorite foods and save

APRICOTS 2 9 “
Highway H a lves_______________________29 oz. can “ w

FR U IT COCKTAIL 3 0 's
Libby’s _____________________________________ 30 oz. can W w

CORN 1
Country Home Cream S ty le ______________20 oz. can ® ■

PEAS 1 0'*
Sugar Belle F an cy________________________20 oz. can ® ^

TOMATOES 22“
Gardenside_____________________________ No. 2*2 can

PUMPKIN 20“
BEANS 1 3 "
Pinto Mountain Pass Mexican Style______ 20 oz. can ® ^

73<* lb.

SAHW AV m S H  PRODUCE
Make your selections from our large displays

*'He can’t  get into mudi mischief in 
the ^ o rt tune I’ll be away. 1 do otf 
my aboppinf at Safeway.”

Golden Sweet

YAM S................. ....... lb. 70
Red Ripe Slirera

TOMATOES......... .......  lb. 150
U.S. No. 1 Russets

POTATOES......... . . . . . . . . lb. 30
Fancy Sweet Spanish

ONIONS.............. ....... lb. 40
Green, Crisp

CABBAGE............ ....... lb. 40
Texas

GRAPEFRUIT....... ....... Ib. 80

Household Sieeds
1 lb. boxKrispv

CRACKERS .. 230
Premium 1 lb. box

CRACKERS .. 250
Ritz 1 Ib. box

CRACKERS .. 310
Hi Ho 1 Ib. box

CRACKERS .. 260

Tasty Spreads

Real Roast Pt'onnt 1 Ib. gla.

BITTER . . .  330
Beverlv Brand Peanut 1 Ib. gls.

BI TTER . . .  350
Skippy Creamv Peanut 1 Ib. gU.

BITTER . . .  400

Golden Ripe

BANANAS . . 140
Washington Delirious

APPLES_ _ _ _ 130
Julry Texas

ORANGES . . .  80

y o u  C £ J M O R E FO R  yO U R  M O N Ey  A T SAFEWAY

!i:

'II
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E d d y 4-hirers Are 
Among Winners 
in Club Contests

•U U  winaen in thii year’s 4-H 
Chib conteiU have been an- 
■MiBced by Travu Hughs, aasist- 

4-H Club leader for the New 
Mexico Extension Service.

*ne rewards for the winning 
4>H'ers vary from $2S to $50 U S 
Savings Bonds to free trips to 
Gkicago to attend the National 
4-H Club Congress in December. 
Eaeords of all winners have been 
■ent to Chicago to be judged for

Ml Q

# Spicia/ feed
For SOW and PIGS! 

Built to supplement grain for 
big litters, heavy 
pigs. Stunulates |
■ ulk flow— gives
M S  early start 
TryTiy Purima 
SOW A PtG CMOW

Wilson & .\nderson
Pnrtaa Chews — Baby Chicks 

Bher ■ in-Williams Paints 

111 S. Seeand Pheae $4

i national or sectional considera
tion.

I Members from 15 counties took 
first places in the state contests. 

[There were 38 awards made, and 
[records of four of the state win
ners have been sent to Chicago 
for national consideration along 
with those of 4-H clubbers from 
the other states and territories.

Bernalillo County led in the 
number of awards with 10. Roose
velt 4-H’ers were second with sev
en. There were four winners 
from both Dona Ana and Chaves 
I Counties; three from Eddy, two 
each from Curr>', Lea, Guadalupe, 
and Quay, and one each from Tor- 

: ranee, De Baca. San Juan. Socor
ro. Valencia, and l^nion Counties.

Eleven 4-H club members were 
awarded the Chicago trip The 
winners, together with the con
tests in which they excelled, are 

[Ruby Lois Franklin, girl's record, 
and Darrell Pool, agricultural 

[ achievements, both of Roosevelt 
! County, Nelson McFell, field 
crops, and Bob Lee, tractor main- 

jtenance, both of Bernalillo Coun- 
i ty, Joyce Black, food preparation, 
and Wayne Watkins, poultry, both 
of Lea County, Alyene Waldrop.

! clothing achievement, Curry 
[County; June Pirtle. canning. 
Chaves County; Evelyn Hinton, 
dress revue, Torrance County; 
Brady Bill Porter, agricultural 
achievement. Dona Ana County.

I and Elarl Roy Forehand, of Eddy 
'county, agricultural achievement.
I Bobby Jack Porter, of Dona Ana 
County and Patsy Stone of Roose
velt County won gold watches and 
.sectional consideration of their 
(records Young Porter was win- 
iner in the meat animal project, 
and Miss Stone the successful con
testant in home beautification.

Three of the wmers received 
government bonds and sectional 
consideration; Clifford Franklin 

‘ of Roosevelt County, a successful

garden contestant, a $25 bond; 
Lucy Zartman of Bernalillo Coun
ty, frozen foods project winner, a 
$50 bond; and Jackie Pool of 
Roosevelt County, safety contest! 
winner.

The four state winners whose [ 
records were forwarded to Chi- [ 
cago for national consideration 
are Dorothy Pate, of Roosevelt 
County and Jim Zartman of Ber
nalillo County, winners in the 
achievement contest; and Doris 
Ann Krogfa of Bernalillo County 
and Dorman Brookey of De Baca 
County, successful leadership con
testants. Should any of these be 
given national recognition, they 
will be awarded a trip to Chicago, 
a trophy, and a $200 scholarship 
The Second-place boy and girl will 
get $100 scholarships.

Twenty-one blue award winners 
took bond prizes These are (with 
their counties): Myrtle Cannon of 
Bernalillo, Nellie V Swinford of 
Curry, Charles Franklin of Roose
velt. and Wade Green of Eddy, a 
$25 bond each for poultry achieve
ment; Keith Runyan of Quay, 
Fredo McFall of Bernalillo, and 
David Herrera of Dona Ana, a 
$50 bond each for soil const-na- 
tion achievements; Queenie Ruth 
White of Dona Ana. Frances Mc
Gee of San Juan, and Paul Kind- 
ricks of Bernalillo, a $25 bond 
each for dairy production; June 
Pirtle. LaNell Johnson, and Janie 
l*ritchard, all of Chaves, a $50 
bond each for dairy- foods; Patsy 
Turrietta of Bernalillo. Rumaldo 
Chavez of Socorro, Arsenio San
chez of Guadalupe, and Yvonne 
Oliver of Valencia, a $25 bond 
each for victory gardens; Lucy 
Zartman of Bernalillo a $50 bond, 
frozen foods, and U V. Henson of 
Quay. Evelyn McKay of Union, 
and Mary Ann Fischer of Eddy, a 
$25 bond each for farm safety

Ret'ord Legume 
Seed Crop Is 
Reing Predicted

A large seed harvest is good' 
news to farmers who are hoping! 
to put more land in legume crops! 
next year, says C. V. Hemphill, j 
state director of the Production | 
and Marketing Administration. 
Many farmers plan to put back 
into grass some of the land that 
was plowed up during the war 
years for the production of inter
tilled crops. So it looks as if this! 
year's harvest of alfalfa, alsike, 
and red clover seed will be put to 
good use.

U S. Department of Agriculture 
es-tiniates of those legume seed 
crops are:

Alfalfa. 36 per cent more being 
harvested this year than last, the 
biggest alfalfa seed harvest of all 
time, alsike clover, 9 per cent 
more seed than last year's pro
duction; red clover seed, 6 per 
cent larger than last year's crop, 
the third largest crop ever har
vested.

Hemphill said that per acre 
yields of Seed this year are ex- 
pi-cted to run about the same as 
in 1945 Most of the increase in 
the Seed crop is the result of a 
greater acreage being harvested 
for Seed. Higher prices— plus the 
legume Seed payments offered 
through the Agricultural Conser
vation Program—made it profit
able for more farmers to cut some 
of their crop for seed.

Vorehnnd Tells 
I loir To Obtain 
Loans On Cotton

ALFALFA, CLOVER SEED 
PRICES DECONTROLLED

Maintain Health of 
Cattle During Fall

Seven Recommendations 
Given by Authorities

Severe losses of cattle may be 
suffered if proper methods of coi • 
trol are not maintained American 
Foundation fi'r Animal Health lists 
the following pniints as important

1. Select good heifer calves fur 
herd replacements now.

2 lns('ecl herd frequently for 
screw- worms Losses may be pre
vented by prompt treatment of 
-wounds

3 .Maintain ample clean water 
supply, an average of about 12 gal- 
loiis daily

4 Watch for outbreaks of black 
leg or anthrax, vaccinating when 
diseases are prevalent

5 Check pastures and fence rows 
f r piiisonous plants. Now- is the 
danger |>eriod

6 Be sure stock has adequate 
feed for milk production and ti- 
build themselves up for the wintei 
ahead

7 Handle slock carefully, both in 
driving and hauling li market.

Roy Forehand. Chairman of the 
Eddy County ACA Committee, has 
explained how farmers in this 
area can obtain loans on their cot
ton through the county ACA of
fice or approved lending agencies.

The loan rate for It-s-inch mid
dling cotton for Eddy County is 
26 87 per pound. Premiums and 
, discounts for other grades and 
[staples in the 19-16 Loan Program 
are calculated in relation to the 
loan rate on 15 16-inch middling, 
cotton, which is 24 07 cents per 

: pound here
j Fori-hand's announcement was 
I made after a telegram w as n>- 
tceived by the state PM A office 
from the Department of Agricul
ture calling attention to the favor

All legume seed —  alfalfa, red 
clover, and sweet clover —  have 
been included in the growing list 
of farm commodities removed 
from price control.

OPA said it has b(‘en able to 
act more speedily than anticipated 
in removing ceilings because of 
reports from the Department of 
Agriculture that indicated supply 
of the legume seeds would be ad
equate.

Herbert Hoover 
that calories are th eT ird ^  
hunger, of aUrvation ̂  
and finally death ’ ° **■

I ----------------------------------
! E. E. Anderson, nouiir,. 
iat of the New M e S ^ ‘>" 
^ n ’lce, says that poultry®̂ ';' 
follow good poultry 
practices cull their 
egg production falls beCj^

A good way to help to produce 
more food and to have fresh veg
etables for use late in the season 
is to construct a frame garden.

Unofficial forecasu 
Igrain crop of 5.700.0o{r2 
lU ly—79 per cent of the m 
average. **l

According to the New Mexico 
Extension Services, it takes eight 
pounds of raw potator-s to make 
one pound of dehydrated product.

r h e u m a t l s m

and ARTHRlj

;able Qatistical position of cotton
alsand mso calling the attention of 

.producers to availability of 92*ii 
per cent parity loan to assist pro
ducers in the orderly marketing 
I of their crop.

Forehand pointed out that pro
ducers who take advantage of the 
92*x per cent parity loan on their 
; cotton would retain title to the 
cotton and b.- able to make such 
disposition of it later as they, 
wish.

The Department of Agriculture j 
expects the lowest carryover of i 
cotton on Aug. 1, U>47, in 17 
years.

More farm residents are acci
dentally killed in their homes 
than in any other place.

I suffered for yean ma .
; thankful that I found X i* l 
i this terrible affliction 
I gladjy answer anyone WTiU 
for information. Mrs A n ^  
P.O.Box 825, Vancouver w j

Mexico Planning 
('onservation 
In This Nation

K now  Your Breed
Brahmans

B A B Y  C H I C K S
U 5 . Approved— Pullorum Tested

Poultn Supplies of All kinds

McCAW HATCHERY
Phone 590 —  13 and Grand —  P. O. Bax 552

SPl DS ARE s'n i.L 
ON PLENTY LIST

Congratulating New .Mexico 
housewives, food handlers, and 
farmers on their part in the na
tionwide drive to eat and store 
more potatoes. C. V. Hemphill, 
state director of the Production 
and Marketing Administration,
said these efforts help relieve a 
critical situation. Commercial 
storage space was not available 
for the 351 million bushels of late 
potatoes, which hit markets early 
in November.

Plenty of potatoes, at reason
able prices, should be available 
for wide use throughout the win
ter. At present, the Production
and Marketing Administration
considers them the best fresh food 
buy on the market, and urges 
homemakers to buy, eat, and store 
potatoes as long as they are plen
tiful and cheap.

Farmers can contribute much 
to the solution of the world's food 
problem by marketing large num
bers of beef cattle with little or 
no grain feeding.

V E N E T I A N
B L I N D S

In Stock

McOav
Furniture Store

403 W. Main—Phone 2

Mexico’s government is this 
year beginning a soil and water 
conservation program, similar to 
the agricultural conservation pro
gram which has been in operation 
for 10 years in this country.

Goal of the Mexican program is 
to reseed eroded land to product-, 
ivity, and to prevent future waste 
of soil and water. Mexican auth-i 
orities say that a national soil 
conservation program is needed to 
build an agricultural foundation 
to support a much higher stand
ard of living for its p«-ople. i

The Mexican conserv-ation pro
gram will include such practices' 
as contouring, terracing, gully' 
control, grass waterways, stock 
ponds, and range and pasture im-l 
provements. Ranchers will be en-| 
couraged to grow hay and forage! 
to carry livestock through dry 
periods.

An i-ducation program, to be ex
tended into every school and' 
home, is provided for by the Mex
ican conserv-ation law American | 
farmers will be interested to see 
how much of their farm program 
will be used by Mexican authori- 

Ities as an uplift to their agricul-' 
’ tural foundation.

Coordinator Cor 
Pecos liasin Is 
\am cd liy liitrcaii

Brahman*, the name given to the 
native humped cattle breed of In
dia, were first imported into Amer
ica because of their resistance to 
cattle fever tick, ability to forage 
for feed on poor land and capacitv 
to stand extreme hot weather.

As Brahmans were used for miU 
and as work animals and not fur 
beef, the original stock importrn 
into southern states did not pn«v» 
very suitable for beef Rapid stride? 
in breeding improvement has mad> 
Brahmans of demand on the mar 
ket.

The modern Brahman is a bulky 
blocky animal built along beef 
lines, although he retains his hump, 
dew-lap, lapping ears and his ability 
to thrive in warm v.eather.

I Harry F Burleigh will head the 
recently established I’ecos River 
Basin coordination office, with 
headquarters in Carlsbad, it was 
announced by Wesley R. Nelson, 
regional director of the Bureau of 
Reclamation.

The P»-cos River Basin coordina 
tion office was established pri
marily to coordinate the work of 
the bureau planning engineers in 
New- Mexico and Texas

The foremost problem confront
ing Burleigh in his new position 
!will be immediate studies calling 
ifor the rehabilitation of the irri- 
!gation works of the Carlsbad pro- 
1 ject.
I Prior to recent employment by 
'the bureau, Burleigh was em
ployed as a geologist by the Soil 

I Conservation Service in Washing- 
lion, D. C. He formerly served in 
the Bureau of Agricultural Econ
omics, Department of Agriculture,

Pd. Adv— NUE-OVO LabonJ

J. I. Case Farm Implements
Helped Produce

Pecos Valley 1946 Crop of

-In in Precious Years 
We Hope Soon to Be Able to Replace Your 

Wornoiit Implements With Case

JO E MITCHELL & SON
810 South First Phone 17̂

from 1935 through 1943.

I  se ^ ee il C -irn  T rf^*er

A minimum of five years is 
likely to be needed for full res
toration of European agricultural 
production to its prewar level, 
the Office of Foreign Agricultural 
Relations predicts.

——?JTiTaiTms Why

Hens won’t lay their maximum 
number of eggs unless they are 

I comfortable. Give them plenty of 
' shade and ventilation, says the 
State Extension Service poultry 

I specialist.

: cn•iiw drVa! Layer lit
foK I^cxgT Crabi as

I Although total United States 
population increased 47,000,000 
from 1910 to 1945, farm popula- 

I tion decreased almost 7 million 
I in that period.

Nutrena
All-Mash Egg Pellets
The Simplest, Easiest Knowm Method 

of Feeding for

Eg" Production
Comes in Flowered Calico Sacks

E. B. B U L L O C K
FEED, FI.Ol R, COAL A.ND SEEDS 

ALFALFA HAY, HOGS, CATTLE, WO#L AND HIDI8

Artesia, New Mexico

The saving of ^ain, grain pro-; 
ducts, fats, and oils for shipment' 

!to famine areas is a major object-, 
ive of the food emergency prog- 
gram.

The Army Ground Forces offers you 
A NEW LIFE OUT THERE

m  ADomoM

TO FOOD,

Look toward Korea and Japan! A thrilling new job and a 
new life—with intere?ling work, sports, folertainment and 
travel opp<irtunitirs—ran l>e had for the a-king hy qiialih>-d 
young men who volunteer for the l?t Cavalry, 11th .Airborne, 
6th. 7th. 24th or 23th Infantry Divi-ions.

R hat an opportunity . . . what a /oh ' Training in one of 
the'-e crack unite will stand you in g«HM) -li-ad wherever voii 
go. Study a foreign language. I.earn the fa-a-inating detail- of 
Military Government—so vital to future peace ami prosjierily,

Japan's “ Isle* of Pine-” are but a -ample of the attrac
tions of an Armv career in the Far Fast. The .Armv has 
reojiened eomfortahle hotel-, theater-, swimming pool-, tennis 
clubs, golf cour-es. ball parks. Tlie-e — familiar haunt- of 
pre war tourists — and many aru developments — provide a 
broad choice of recreation.

Not everv-one can measure up to this job. Only .'3-vear 
enlistees who meet pre-cril»eil physical and mental standards 
can enjoy the benefits of such a job. High over-eas pay, 
giMKf food and lodging and a generous retirement plan make 
your future in the .Army (-round Forres tiH> giHid to miss! 
See your nearest Army Recruiting Officer for full details.
•  LIsSm  H :  "S m s 4 O#.”  " W a r r i t r t  at F r a t a ,"  "Yales at fSa A rm y ,"  

"F ra a A ly  Wa H a U ,"  aa4 kla ia r fa a th a ll •rsaScaifi os yoar roSis.

We Have Just Received a Shipment

G R E E N  R O O F  P A I N T
And We Have a Thoroughly

Experienced Roof Painter
Better Have That Roof Painted Now

Walter Nugent, Contractor
Phone 718-W

Seed Cftm Tester Made of Cloth, with 
Pockets for the Kernels.

H inrs W HAT YOU G AIN  O N  OVERSEAS SERVICE
STAtriNC IASI IAT 

HR MONTH

Master Sergeant 
or First Sergeant 

Technical Sergeant 
iOOOiNG, Statf Sergeant •
CLOTNBk Sergeant . . .

Corporal • • . <
Fir* a .m  . 

OmnAl CAM Private . . . . .
Ovanaas Sarvtca last

Sarvlea 
la U . S.

Saralea
Ovartaaa

$163.00 
1 J5.00
115.00
100.00
90.00 
gO.OO
75.00

$198.00
162.00
1)8.00
120.00
108.00
96.00
90.00

oats, Ssoa Pay by Z0*'-l

V$ar Rtgalar Mrmj Strvu Iht N$tiM aad MaakiRd !■  War aid Ptaea

111 Fox S t .  

Carlsbad. N . M.

4 eooo /oa r o e  r o u

U. S. Army
CHOOSe THIS

f i ne  enoee t s i oH newt

Let Us 

Handle Your

D E A D
ANI MAL S

(Unskinned)

Large or Small Removed Free of Charge
When Yon Have a Dead Animal— Notify

E .  B .  B U L L O C K  

Feed— Seed— Grain
147 8. First— Artesia— Phone 86

Our truck is equipped with a power loader and sanitary 
bed to give you prompt and convenient service. In town 
every day except Sunday

Starkey Dead Animal Service

Ear seed corn itsler shewn ii 
illustration, may be made any size 
By taking two yards of muslin clotli 
doubling it and stitching across ev
ery IVi inches, cutting just Oelov 
the lines of stitches, then stitchin 
it the other way. pockets in whir 
to place the corn to be tested cai 
be made. TTiis will provide ,57i 
pockets.

To fill, start at the lower lefl-hai 
comer, totting two or three kernel 
from an Par m each pocket, kcepn > 
record. When filled, double and rol 
the tester and soak in water a fev 
minutes daily. Roll in a dry clot- 
and keep in a warm room In fou 
or five days the kernels will be we, 
sprouted if fertile

Farm Ponds Aid to
Proper Flood Contro

Where possible, a farm poi . 
should have a relatively sma 
drainage area, points out Clemso' 
station authorities. If the entire wa 
ter supply can be had from one u 
two large springs, the location u 
excellent.

If a small stream must be used 
It is very necessary to construct a 
large emergency spillway to cart 
for excess water during flood p» 
riods. All of the spillway should 
be screened to prevent loss of Bsh 
during high water.

PR EPAR E  FOR W INTER

allon . . . .  1.40
Bring Your Own Containers

Sterilamp Use in the 
Poultry Shed Advised
Invisible bullet* of light, sprayed 

by the sterilamp ultra-violet tube 
has given the poultry raiser a new 
weapon to combat alr-borae cros. 
Infection* which are responsible (oi 
causing a high rate of morulity 
among chicks In tests made ii 
wa* found that chick mortality 
could be cut In half and that hatch 
ing losses were greatly reducer 
when the ultraviolet tube was ui 
sullad.

Wall Tent
10x12 ______

Tarpaulin
8x1 0 _____

lO-oo

Tarpaulin
12x14 _____ l.r’“
Tarpaulin
12x16 .

21.85

Tarpaulin
12x18 _

24.45

Tarpaulin
12x20 ______

27.00

Hydraulic Truck Jack
3-Ton _______

1125

Hydraulic Truck Jack
8-Ton _____

17.69

Bumper Jacks
3.00, 4.50, a n d ___

2-75

Radio
6-Tube ___________________ 45'**

Water Can
3-Gallon _______________________

j s

Water Keg 4.’̂

Water Keg
2-Galloo _______________________

2“

Tin Plates' W

Wash Pans ■2!»

Dutch Oven
Cast Iron ______________

________3'“

Dutch Oven 5'"

Electric Lanterns 3"

Axes
9 ■9A 9 9lt mwaA

J.00

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS —  SEEDS —  FERTILIZER  —  OIL k GAS 

G E N E R A L  H A R D W AR E

Office 578—PHONES—Store 67T
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Ipholstering 

; Material
We’ve Been 
Waiting For

We Have

S a m p le

S n a t c h e s

Of Most Every

•  Fabric
•  Color

• P r ic e

For You

I To Choose From 

These

Materials
And Our

[orkmansliip
Make an

Unexcelled

Comliination
For

beavtiful

bnOLSTERINT*

At

M COST

w*

<pair or Replace 

Broken Parts

Of Your

furniture
Or

household
appliances

Come in or Call
For Our

estimate
And

"This Material/ 

Phone 461-J

t̂esia h o t e l

[•r e p a i r

S H O P
i t .

>*•

THE ARTE81A ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO ThiiTMlay, November 14, 1844

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXI
CO TO; Earl O. Nichols, uome-

you, and each of you, said defend-1 
ants from having or claiming any 
lien upon, or right or title to the 
above described premises adverse; 
to the plaintiff and to forever; 

limes known as E. 0. Nichols, if quiet and set at rest the plain-

2Vk-ton rated capacity 
truck. Engine No. 24815948 

1 • 1941 Hyde Pole trailer 
equipped with b o o a t e r 
brakes. Serial No. KP305 

WITNESS my hand this the
deceased the unknown i s i m p l e  estate'17th day of October 1946.

of Earl O. Nichols, some
times known as E. O. Nichols, de

therein.
If you, or any of you, defend-

A. J. McKinnon, 
Agent.

ei-aiioH • , J . . . to enter your appearance;
. ’ . ’ 'nipleaded with in said cause on or before the

me toilowine nami-<4 defendants 20 day of December, 1946, judg-following — ••vauaiM mev wa/ VA , AvP̂ V, JUVA( VOTir*|P
against whom substituted service ™ent by default will be rendered! o x a t f  PM riM S Pnc m rs'inr 
is hereby sought to be o b t a i n e d , , c a u ^  against each of you N ^ ^ ^ r  o^ a JpS L  r I 2(S  
|o wu: K „ ,  O^N,cho„. I “  J - ; ' " !  “  \
known as E. O. Nichols, if living,;to the Court for the relief d e -,..^ “ ‘ ' «  hereby given that on 
If deceased the unknown heirs of manded in the Complaint. ^ph day of (^tober, 1 ^ .  in I
tarl O. Nichols, sometimes known I Plaintiffs attorney is NEIL B. .Up Cpscion T a#

.?• dt-ceased; Bon- WATSON and his office and P®st gp^-ncer of Artesia

Well No. RA-589, from present 
ocation in Lot 3, Section 2, Town
ship 16 South, Range 25 East, 
N.M.P.M., to another location not 
more than 200 feet distant and 
within said Lot 3 where applicant 
proposes to drill an Artesian Well 
1214 inches in diameter and ap- 

' proximateiy 900 feet in depth for 
the purpose of perpetuating a 
236.5 acre right under File RA- 
589, and located in Ixits 9, 10, 15, 
16. 3 .6, and 11 of said Section 2. 

2046 Old Well is to be plugged.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of

proof that a copy o f the protest 
has been served upon the appli-

. . .u . ,u »  I cant. Said protest and proof of
America deeming tha the grant j^rv ice must be filed with the 
ing of the above app ication will Engineer within Un (10)
be truly detrimental to their “  - -
rights in the waters of said un

days after the date of last publi
cation of this notice. Unless pro-

derground source may i tested, the application will be
writing the State Engineer a grant consideration for ap
ing of approval of said applies- Engineer on
tion. The protest shall «-t forth ^  December, 1946.
all protestant s reasons why the ’
application should not be ap- Thomas M. McClure,
proved and shall be accompani^, State Engineer

I by supporting affidavits and by 45-3tp-47

nie Belle Nichols, wife of Earl O.
! Nichols, if living, if deceased the 
I unknown heirs of Bonnie Belle 
j.Nichols, deceased; Oliver H. 
Smith,, if living, if deceased the 
.unknown heirs of Oliver H. Smith,
I deceased: and Unknown Claim- 
I ants of Interest in the Premises 
; Adverse to the Plaintiff, GREET
ING:

I You. and each of you, are here
by notified that an action has 
been commenced and is now pend
ing in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein IRA 
S. RESER is plaintiff and you, 
and each of you, are defendants, 
said cause being No. 9696 on the 
civil docket of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of the de
fendants in the following de
scribed parcel of land and real 
estate, lying and being in the 
County of Eddy, State of New 
.Mexico, to wit:

NWVi of Section 14, Town-
.ship 16 South, Range 25 East,
NMP.M.

And to bar and forever estop

.MRS. ASTORHILT’S 

SON ALOYSIUS

Says, “ VVe use 
Ja-Da Sudsation 
for dishes.

It ’s jolly amazing 
how it leaves 
everything

Sparkling like 
mothah’s prize 
diamond ring.”

office address 
Mexico.

1931, B. 
County

of
E.|

IS Artesia, New ̂ State of New Mexico, made
I application to the State Engineer 

WITNESS my hand and the seal | of New Mexico for a permit to 
of said Court on this 1st day of!drill a shallow groundwater well
November, A. D., 1946.

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL)
45-4t-48

13 T4 inches in diameter and ap
proximately 225 feet in depth at a 
location in the NWt4NWV»SEH 
of St*ction 17, Township 18 South, 
Range 26 East, for the purpose of 
supplementing shallow ground- 

NOTICE OF SALE water well RA-2046 for the proper
WHEREAS, on tb* 14th day of irrigation of lands with rights un- 

November, 1945 WARREN E. der RA-2046 and located in said 
NUNNELEE executed and deliv- Section 17 
ered to RECONSTRUerriON FIN-,
ANCE CORPORATION a chattel ^  person, firm, association, ANCfc CORPORATION a cnattel corporation, the State of New Mex-
mortgage lien on;

1 • 1941 GMC long wheel base 
2 4  -ton rated capacity 
truck, Engine No. 24815948 

1 -1941 Hyde Pole trailer 
equipped with b o o s t e r  
brakes. Serial No. KP305 
secure the indebtedness de-to

At Your Grocer’s

ico or the United States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of 
the above appilcation will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting of approval of

. . . .  .. .  ̂ said application. The protest
bribed in said chattel mortgage, protesUnt’a
being one promisMi^ n^e in the| ^  j, should
principal sum of $2 750.00 fa r in g  ^  ^

e es a e ra e o * ^  icompanied by supporting affidav- 
annum and providing for m o n t h l y ^  proof Uial a copy of 
payments of $114 59 plus interest,' omtest has been served unon
conuiiencing 3() days from da^. ® [ i l e  applicant ^ i d  protest ^ d  
note: Mid chattel mortgage being ^  ^

the State Engineer within ten (10)ords of Eddy County. New Mex-i . ,, *  . . - '
ico on the 20th day of May 1946 ‘ J**J Kirfv AAAOD* — I_  ̂ /;i J *, puDlicHtion oi tiiis iioiicc. Unlessunder No. 66928 also filed of *1_. . . w- *k ^k »44̂ i pFotcsted, tfic applicatioR Will berecord in tne Onattd ^lortffasc __
Record, of Olero Conn,,. New S
M^rxir. on tl,. 16,h d „  of N«*cm-,rn7 i k % “ ’; / X e X r ^ ' ’ "  
her, 1945; and '

WHEREAS, default has been’
made in the payment of said in-> 
debtedness secured by said chat-! 
tel mortgage and Reconstruction!
Finance Corporation, a corpora-, 
tion, the legal owner and holder! 
of said indebtedness, has exercised, 
the option granted in the said 
note evidencing same and in chat-

A sleeky old hound do(f, named Nero 
Said /Even vmy dawn helow Zero, 

"Phillips starts like a RaJbiit- 
"A wonder£al h a i i t ,

T  wish I could do it/'^said Nero.

day
Thomas M. McClure, 
State Engineer

45-3tc-471

F o r  S p lit-s e c o 22d  S t a r t s . . .

Phillips 66 6asoline
NOTICE

STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-589. 

Santa Fe, N. M., October 25, 1946 
, . . , Notice is hereby given that on

tel mortgage, and has accelerated: th^ 23rd day of October, 1946, in 
the maturity of said indebtedness i jj^jp^^jg^ce with Chapter 131 of 
and has declared all of the unpaid session Laws of 1931, Ralph 
principal and interest due and Pearson of Lake Arthur, County 
payable and possession of the col- Eddy, SUte of New Mexico, 
lateral securmg said ii^ebtedness ^lade application to the State En- 
has b^n delivered to Reconstruc-i New Mexico for a per-
lion Finance Corporation under change location of Artesian
the terms and conditions of said 
chattel mortgage and Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation will pro
ceed to sell said property, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary 
to satisfy the mortgage together 
with all costs incident to taking 
possession of, caring for, adver
tising and selling such property.

NOW THEREFORE: NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN-

That on the 23rd day of Novem
ber 1946, between the hours of 
9:00 A. M. and 5:00 P. M., I, the 
undersigned, as Agent for the Re
construction Finance Corporation, 
will sell said personal property at 
the ARTESIA ALFALFA  GROW
ERS’ ASSOCIATION’S place of 
business in Artesia, New Mexico, 
to the highest bidder for cash, 
said property offered for sale be
ing:

1 -1941 GMC long wheel base

P asteu rized
Use More Milk be
cause milk is the per

fect food.

M e are prepared to 

deliver to your home 

every morning or to 

increase your present 

order of milk.

Ask for Valley Pure 

Milk at your favorite 

grocer’s.

Our

are

dairy products 

pasteurized as 

added protection to 

your health as recom

mended by the

Slate Health Department

VALLEY PURE MILK
Phone 69-J Artcdm N. M.

It's a fact— Phillips brings you a gasoline that starts 
fast . warms up quickly all winter long!

As the weather gets colder Phillips draws upon its vast 
reserves of high-test natural ga.soline . . . adds more and 
more high-volatility elements to Phillips 66 Gasoline.

That’s why Phillips 66 gives such 
smooth, even power—such instant, 
split-second starts when it ’s cold. 
Try’ a tankful and see how Phillips 
controlled volatility adds to your 
driving pleasure all year 'round.

A S  THE S E A S O N A L  
t e m p e r a t u r e  6 0 E S  
P O W N ...PH ILL IP S  66 
VOLATILITY GOES yP.»

/

J^r g'ood sendee...Phillips 66/

- r '

r P E C U t
S E R V IC E S -Vs

iau ld  be put lu *  ^  
^ . y o u o f q ^ c V
. ^  econottneal P«
,nce • « winter long-

f  ̂ c a t ^ T t o  prevent w e « .  

changed u n le« nece«ary

. „  coOtlN®
tor and entire cooling

The radiator a

,y ,tem  thoroughly « -
flurtied~ • nnectiooa

generatoi,f, starterBattery,*- .hould be in-

Brakes should
lined if

Steering 
Wheel align-

ever it u  found n,cceaMry,

tnoit should be cnev
corrected.

a Liquid GlMC job
UP treaunent on

'i“ 1 nd Chrome -w ill
the paint a looking
help to keep y m atter
, ,* a y .  tt. bring,
what the weather may

I f  You II ave a New 

Oldsuiobiie on the M ay-a*

Y O U R

Materials shortages and unavoidable pro
duction delays are keeping our deliveries 
behind schedule. Better keep your present 
car up with regular service . . . until 
that style-leading new Okismobile arriviesi

D E A L E R

Gaj Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Artesia, New Mexico

li'

•i;
i

■1
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Family Reunion At 
Lee Home, Lakewood, 
Honors Mrs. Gearhart

. .  , .1^-, 1 _  Mrs. A. W. Rowland of Albu-
Miss Eva undvrwen \ § ( } f ‘i ( l l  C j f l l P f l U O r  ! querque arrived Saturday and
tonsUlectomy Friday. Saturday, Novemb.>r l «  I sUyed until Tuesday ewnln* She

I Emmett Kinder came to the ho.-! Girl Scout “ Play Day,” girl, to v i s i t e d d a u g h t e r ,  Mr.. Clyde 
pital Friday for treatment of min- meet on high school steps 
or wounds susUined in an acci- opening service, 2 p m.

C. dent.
Mrs. J. B. Miller left Monday 

night for Mountain View, Okla.,

Mrs. Miller Is 
Re-elected Head 
Wamends SiH'iety

for Champion
m rai iT in a v  it ir  Lrt*Miiiinii w* •••v»•  — *»-'

A family reunion was held 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Lee at Lakewood Sunday, Oct. 27, 
in honor of Mrs Bea Gearhart of
Sacramento, Calif., who was vis- Miss Shirley Chester, i. . .
iting the Lee family. A bounti- Thomas Juarez, and Master Ralph jointly at Artesia . .
ful dinner was servi-d at the noon Hayes all underwent major op.ra to sew for m Mê r r?Lntlv came to
hour. tions Friday and all are improving war veteran.s, 9 30 a m. and Mrs  ̂ Miller ncenlly came to

Those present were Mr. and rapidly. American L e g i o n  Auxiliary, | Artesia to make their hom^^
meeting and initiation, Woman si Miller i. associated with The Ad-

.Monday, November 18
Past Presidents’ Parley and Am . t  i u _rre m '  m.-et to Visit her son, who is home on

Mrs erican Legion Auxiliary to mtei, . . . . . ^. . .  (-lui, I furlough before being assigned
Mr.

One Dish Meals Are 
Cooked At Meeting 
Of Lakewood Club

Mr* J. R. Miller was rv-elected 
preaident of the Women's Society 
of Chiistian Service at the regu
lar monthly mceung. which was 
hold last ThuTMlay at the First 
Mothodist Church

Other officers named: Mrs. Tom 
Frooklin. vice president. Mrs. 
Kofar Durand, corresponding mc- 
ratary, Mrs. Herman Green, re
cording aocretary , Mrs E. M Per
ry, eorrecponding treasurer; Mrs. 
Ooorge nriMh. local treasurer; 
Mrs. I. C. Dixon, aecretary of spir
itual life; Mrs. C. A. Clark, secre
tary of miaaionary education; Mrs.

Jacobs and Mrs. A. P Ma- 
hoBe, aacretaries of Christian to- 
da l relations and local activities; 
Mrs. C. P. Bunch, aecretary of 
youth work. Mrs. Charles Dungan, 
aacretary of student work; Mrs. 
E. B. Bullock. secreUrv of sup
plies; Mrs. WiUum Bullock, sec
retary of children's work, and 
Mra George Hialman, secretary of 
Uterature.

Preceding the election, a report 
was given by the local treasurer, 
and Mrs. Fred Jacobs, retiring 
aecretary of local acUvities. sug
gesting the group fix a Thanks
giving dinner for a needy family 
Mrs. George Frisch and Mrs. Ja
cobs were named as a committee 
to attend to this.

Mrs. C. A. Clark reported that 
her class on the “Study of India" 
has almost finished the course 
and that an exhibit on the subject 
will be made Sunday at the 
church

Mrs Charles Dungan gave a 
ntiafactorv report on her work as 
aecretary of student work.

Mrs. 1. C. Dixon reported that 
donations received during the 
“ Week of Prayer' were quite 
good. Mrs C. R. Blocker an
nounced a donation of S25 from 
the Wesleyan Guild Mrs George 
Thalman reported six new sub- 
■eriptions to World Outlook Mag- 
axine.

Mrs. Reed Brtinard presented a 
letter from the president of the 
organisation making an appeal to 
the women to swell the funds of 
the iociety, saying they are not 
going too far and that “ Christian
ity is the only answer to world 
peace.”

Bev. C. A. Clark made an
nouncement of the Pecos Valley 
District M i s s i o n a r y  Institute, 
which was held Monday. Dr. Karl 
Qulmbey of New York was the 
guest speaker.

The Wesleyan Guild has also re
ported the adoption of a Greek 
family, which is receiving from 
that group nuny articles greatly 
needed.

After all business reports. Mrs. 
I. C. Dixon presented a devotion 
aervice. using “TTie Slavic Cross" 
as her subject. Mrs. L. F. Cross 
was in charge of a splendid pro
gram and her topic was "Illiteracy 
and Literature in Foreign Lands.”

About 30 members were pres
ent for the meeting. The hostess
es for the month. Mmes. Frank 
Smith. Charles Sole, Austin Stu
art. and H. A. Stroup, served light 
refreshments at the close of the 
affair.

One-dish meals were demon 
strated by Miss Dons Mardis, 
Eddy County home demonstration

Thelma Tayhtr. 
Hon '<1 rd I  enis 
H #*f/ In Carlsbad

I iu i»e  present were Mr. and rapidly. 
' Mrs Dw ight Le>e of Carlsbad, Mr

Thelma Jean Taylor.
agent, when the Lakewood Exten- of Mrs. Edith Swift, became the Im.

and Mrs. R L. House and son 
Glenn; Mr and Mrs. Forrest Lee 
and children, Edna, Susan, Jimmy, . _ .
and Linda Ray. Mr. and Mrs. Al- Sunday. 
b*‘rt l.,ee and daughter, Jeanie;
Mrs Forrest Lee's mother, Mrs. Miss Norma Faye Morgan 
A. L. Ni-atherlin, and Mrs. Neath- >eived medical care Saturday, 

daughter erlin's granddaughter, Jackie Fal- ______

. . Club, 2 p. m.
Mrs. Julia Savoy was a patient 

for medical attention Saturday Tuesday. NovembiT 19
Rotao Club ladles’ night. din-

vocate.

ner and program. Roof Garden o f , 
Artesia llot»l, 7.30 p. m.

Mrs. William Cooley and two 
children of El

guests for Several a..
In the home of her » »
~ Blocker, wiiii. Hwhile Kf
Joined a party on . 
trip. "

Mr. and Mrs Wallace 
Gallup Visited b r ie f ly '^  
on Wednesday afternoon^ 
Barnes u publisher of „  
Independent and he .hhI 
Barnes have b«e~ • ''isiunj Vi

Carlsbad CavemT- '" ‘‘'“‘’“J
points in the sUte,

New .shipment of recens i 

Paso have been i books a t*^ e  A^ocau!***^

rhurvlay, November 21 I
Ellis Circle of the First Meth-j 

odist Church, meeting at home of i
Sion Club held an all-day m. etiiig bride of Howard Lewis, son of only m ember of the Lee Bussell entered the ^ Urainard. 2;30 p m
at the home of Mrs. R T Schenck Mrs. J \V Lewis, in a quiet cer fanuh not present was Rex Let hospital Saturday for medical jjtone Circle of the First Meth
Oct. 24 emony Thursday. .Nov 7. in the .Albert Lee' treatment. She was released Tues- I'hurch, meeting at home o f'

In her demonstration Miss Mar- Presbyterian parsona^ in Carls- -g attending liardin-Simmons 
dis used the new pressure sauce bad. Rev W S Dando read the college at .Abilene Tex 
pans and prepared liver casserole, impressive single-ring ceremony

.Mrs. C. K Baldwin. 2;30 p. m. Ambulance Service

fnto casserole, and cabbage ta
males, which were servt'd at a 
luncheon at noon.

In the afternoon Mrs Hugh 
Moutray, president, presided at a 
short business meeting Members 
of the club at that time presented 
Mrs. Roy Angell a baby carriage 

At the close of the meeting an 
old-fashioned sing was enjoyed

Miss Tom Ellen Terry under
went an appendectomy Sunday. 
She IS reported doing nicely.

William F Marshall was a pa- 
lent for medical care Sunday.

The bride chose a gold-colored , b.
suit with black accessories and *’ ’ l .  a n t i Â ll'S . K lS S in p c r  
wore a corsage of talisman roses .Are Initiated IntO OES 

bridegroom. Meeting Tuesdav
Miss Nellie Lewis, attended as e* >
maid of honor She wore a dress Mr. and .Mrs Ed Kissinger were 
of aqua blue and chose brown ac- initiated into the Order of the 
cessories .A white carnation cor- Eastern Star at a regular meet-
sage was worn on the shoulder. ing Tuesday night on the Roof

Archie Lewis attended his broth- Garden .Mrs Dale Thomas, wor- 
around the piano by Mmes. Which-|er as best man. thy matron, presided during the
er Angell. Roy Angell, Forrest i Mrs Lewis was reared in Artes- ceremony.
Lee, Hugh Moutray. J B Mou-j ia and attended school here. She Mrs Fred Cole sang several fo r”  medical 'care'

g rtO C A L S - j
Phone 707

Dr and Mrs Byron B Thorpe 
and daughter-in-law, Mrs. Fay! Paulin Vunerid Home

tray, A. L. Neatherlin, Will Tru 
ett. J L. Long, and M .A Sin 
clair. and Miss Mardis and Mrs 
Schenck.

Mrs. Rogers Is
Ri*-4'lerted Head 
Of Atoka Club

has been employed as secretary of numbers during the activities 
Central and Park Schools. .She was accompanied by Mrs. D

Mr Lewis also was reared in -M Schneberg.
.Artesia and was a memb*-r of the A covered-dish dinner preceded 

' graduating class of 1943 Il<- *be meeting and about 50 people 
served in the Navy as a motor ' ‘ cre present for it. 
machinist's mate second class. He ----------------------------
is now employed as a carpenter Jolenp Beadle Honored

TTie couple left 
after the ceremony for

Mrs Sank Tunnell came to the Thorpe, left Friday for El Paso
lic-pital Monday for medical at- to make their home. The doctor
tention. n*cently sold his office property

--------  here to Dr C Pardue Bunch and
Baby Rosemary Petty was retired from the practice of mini

brought to the hospital Monday irine. He and his family will live {
She was re- at La Fonda Motel in El Paso.

409 W. Mate Phane 707

noved to her home Tuesday.
Miss Mary Glasscock, daughter 

Arthur F. Cridebr'Pg underwent ^irs l  P. Glas.scock of
major surgery Monday. ^

Beta, art club of Abilene (Tex.)

Mrs. Ralph Rogers has been re
tained as president of the Atoka 
Woman’s Club. Officers were 
elected at a meeting held Wed
nesday of last week

inrim̂ iateiy Saturday On Her 13th
diiiri i i ir  xrir iiiu iiji lOr 1 DrU*! . 1 1  w * *  i_ i~k
honeymoon in El Paso They will D ir th d a y  \\ 1th B a r t y  
make their home in Artesia

Master James Edward Smith un- chnstian College, the college ha.s 
derwent a tonsilK-ctomy Tuesday announced The club is made up

of students studying art and meets 
Mrs Sara Ann Dennis, Miss monthly to discuss various topics

Mrs Gt>orge Beadle honored

Joy Williams, and Rob. rt L. Cole r. lating to art and promotes so- 
all were patients who entered the activities and lectures on art

Pa.>5t Presidents And 
.Auxiliary Members To 

Other officers are Mrs Paul loin In Sewing Bte 
Rogers, vice president, and Mrs 
Howard Gissler, re-elected secre
tary and treasurer.

The meeting was an all-day af
fair at the home of Mrs J. W 
Lanning Mrs S T. Wheeler was 
cohostess. A fned-chicken. cov
ered-dish luncheon was served at 
noon and business matters were 
attended to after the luncheon

hospital Tuesday for medicalher daughter, Jolene, with a party 
celebrating her 13th birthday Sat-, ______

oafh n**̂ /̂î **i**i Five newcomers kept the nurs-gaUiered to aid Jolene in the cel-i . . .
ebration. Dancing and various ■ slightly lower than nor-

The Past Presidents' Parley and games were enjoyed by everyone mal buzz this week, 
the American Legion Auxiliary -Mrs. Beadle, assisted by Mrs. W. ■ —
will join forces at 9 30 o'clock J- Cluney, served light refresh-: and Mrs. Walter Beck have

Mrs. Clyde Champion and 
daughter, Betty, will leave today 
for a two-week visit in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. John R Walker 
of El Paso have announced the 
arrival of a daughter, Julia Kay, 
Thursday, Nov 7 Mrs Walker

Monday morning at the Woman’s ments to the young guests. 
Club for a sewing bee. Anyone 
who is eligible, or interested, in 
helping these groups is urged to 
enter in this activity.

•A cover.-d-di.sh luncheon will be

a son. Charles Dean, who arrived
is the former Mabel Champion of
Artesia.

meet *c>'̂ 'vd at noon and those who at- .Miss Glenda Lunsford under-The County Council will 
Nov. 27, it was announced 

Projects for the coming year 
were discussed and Mrs W T »rticles which will be sewn
Haldeman requested material fo ri^ 'B  be shipped from here as

Friday and weighed six pounds 
* * * * * 0 * * * * 0 0 0 0 0 *  three and a fourth ounc-s. -

I Hospital Netes I Mr. and M rT ^ s tm o  Calderon
o o o o o o o o o o o o * * * *  have named their daughter Carol-

ett. The lass arrived last Thurs-

ounces and arrived last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Sam McDonald
lend are asked to bring a covered went a tonsillectomy Wednesday ***•' weighed five pounds 11 nam.-d their daughter San. • . . . '  '  ounces. -■ . . . .dish of last week

•Miss Virginia Lee Green came 
the club scrapbook, of which she'Ghf'slmas gifts to children of hos- to the hospital Wednesday of last 
is chairman. Plans are under way-P’^Bz.-d war veterans week and underwent major surg-
for the club Christmas party, After the luncheon, at 2 o'clock ery. She was dischargt-d .Monday.
which will be Wednesday. Dec. j j ,  Monday afternoon, the regular --------
at the Haldeman home. The club meeting will begin and Mrs Pearl Cheat.- and Ruby and
voted to resume the practice of ittitiation of new memb.-rs will be and Jimmy Choate all arrived at
giving hostess gifts for the com- Beld. the hospital \\ ednesday of last
ing year beginning in Decemlx-r week for medical attention. Ruby

Mrs Katherine M Smith, field .Mr. .\nd .Mrs. IvOW er and Jimmy were dismissed Thurs-
representative for the Home Mis- { ( e t u r n  HoiDC .A ftP r  ^^oate left Friday,
sions Council of North America,
was a guest at this meeting and r u n c r a l  r  o r  . lO th e r  
spoke to the ladies about her gjjj ĵ jp̂  j,pjj Lower
work with migrant labor. turned Saturdav from 'Wichita

GuesU and members who were pgHj . where they had b.-. n 
present for this meeting were called because of the d.-ath of Mr 
-Mmes. Elsie Kissinger, J W. Lower’s moth.-r, Mrs. Laura Kath- 
Bradshaw. Howard Gissler. Ralph erine Lower.
Rogers. W. T Hald.-man. Alvnn \irs Lower di.-d on Friday,
Payne, Earl Darst, Albert Rich- _\-ov. j, at Wichita Falls at th.-

Mr and Mrs. Julian Orop.‘sa's 
son, Raymon. arrived Friday andi 
weighed seven pounds. '

dra. She weighed five pounds I 
three ounces, and arrived Sunday.

AT THEEAT 

C L U B C A F E
SPLEN D ID  FOOD— S N A P P Y  SERVICE

TRY

OUR 50c ■M ERni.W T^ 

U  NCH

With Drink and De.s.4t»rt

S T E A K S  A N D  S H O R T  OK DERI

Mr
have

and Mrs Lester G.-orge 
1 daughter, Glenda Kaye.

re -1

Robert .Morris was an emergen-j 
c> fracture case who came for 
treatment Wednesday of 
Week.

last

Mrs. Herbert Dockray 
brought to the hospital 
Thursday for medical care.

was
last

age of 77 years. Funeral servicesards, Ru.ssell Schneider, W M.
Van Horn, J. W . Rowland. Nevil were conducted in Wichita Falls, 
Muncy. S. O. Higgins. Katherine while burial services were held at 
M Smith. Fannie Bruton, Herman Burkburnett, T.x,, cemetery. 
Green. J. O. Gamer, Henry White, ĵp \jpj Lower were gone
and J. C. Campbell, and .Miss Cora j^p about 10 days
Rogers, and the hostesses, Mrs. _____________________
Lanning and Mrs. Wheeler CARD OF THANKS

(HRISTMAS GIFTS TODAY
It is with deep«-st gratitude that 

we wish to thank our many 
friends for their sympathy and 

our ovely floral offerings al the lo.ss

COOKING AND 
EAU NG  APPLES

Pay one-third down, under 
lay-a-way plan. Shop early. Hop- of our beloved husband and fath 
kins Firestone Dealer Store. 46-ltc e r— Mrs. Adelle Haag and child- 
----------------------------  en. 46-1 to

For sale at 110 W. Richardson. 
A  G. Bailey. 38-tfc

.New shipment of receipt books---------------------- ----- -
in all sizes. Also Manifold order Perry’s Watch Shop, 1007 Dal- 
books at TTie Advocate. las, phone 505. 44-4tp-47

CHRISTMA> GIFTS TOD.AY

Raymond Davidson underwent 
major surgery last Thursday and 
was released Tuesday. i

Get a Picture of
T H A T I) E E R

This Year

We Have Roll Film 
For Christmas
Clever Photo 

Christmas Cards

DeMars
704 S. Roselawn. Phone 266-J

Tfic of ipoO Uses

Pay one-third down, under our 
lay-a-way plan. Shop early Hop
kins Firestone Dealer Store 46-ltc

Bright Sayings

FRESH EGGS

At all times at McCaw Hatch-
cry, 13th and Grand, phone 590.

38-tfc

E D W A R D  STONE  

Optometrist

117 Mate Phoae 75-W

W HAT A B O IT  Y O m

AUTO M O BILE
IN SU R A N C E ?

The recent increase in auto 
accidents requires a sound 
and complete plan of pro
tection.

Get this DOW sritb the—

U. S. F ID E L IT Y  

& G U A R A N T Y  CO.

JOHN W. GATES, Agm t

tt l Carper BMf- PhMe 430

'■ **  __ I • '

“Listen, Spot! Maybe mom wouldn’t be tickled 

if we did bring home a bear or a buffalo. What
she really sent us for, you know, was a loaf of

MRS. RO SS’ BREAD

ROSS BAKBVe CO.
501 W. Main— Main Street Entrance

So versatile 
and roomy...so 

accommodating for 
Mother, Sis or Brother... for 

all the family, in fact. Just name 
your own need! Especially good for overnight 
visits. Comes zipper-fastened, waterproof, with 
double-stitched handle and is crush rrsisliinl. due 
to patented Aero-Frame. 14, 16, and 18 inches

6 44  Two Qualities 1 Cf 1 Q  
All Taxes Included 1 D * 1 0

Peoples NercantOe Co.
'*Whara Prica and Quality Meet” 

PbonaTl

Fitted Cases -  Week-End Cases -  Overniglill
Cases

E'or I„adips

Fitted Cases 2f.50 and Up
See Thi.s Beautiful Merchandise 

In Our Window

L u g g a g e f o r  Men

Val-a-Pac

29.30 and Up

Two-Suiters
In Full Grain

29.50 and Up

L O C K E R S
Ideal for Men

lOiO to 16.M
(Federal Tax Included)

Peoples Mercantile C
Phone 73 “Where Priee and Quality Meet”
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,  H e e l in g  / »  

M it e d  l"'»'
Veterans of For- 

f  for TUfsday ov-
was p..stpom-d

n by Alan Thomp-

ŵ re in the moun-

if : '’  fth e  memlH-rship 
•̂‘lal^d that only a 
,'^^e of the nu mbers

^ Z > n g  will l^ in the 
;  5 Central School 
5X r  U to g.vc a talk 
’ *^00 the customs of 
^ " p l e  commander 
raW  that even next 
Inin^ all of the mem- 

resent, for the or- 
f i i  a conflict wtthin 
ud̂ tball game between 

and a town team 
iHMtrged all other mem- 

however.
V -;hip cards have ar- 

be distributed at 
- the commander said.

^unced a supply of 
c*p5 amveo 

, irtilable at the meet- 
Bjv b. had prior to 
Irom H-rbert Mathia 

Auto Company
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Skill Of-
I (CONTINUED rROM PAGE ONE)

BLIND veteran NOW A PIANO TUNER-----„
■o*€» fiom pionoi ii a true critciion. Francii Oiombcii |tljh»). New York,
^oold «|.,oy a k”'* '"* * *- '* * ' completirg (ro.nm, o. o piorio »« « .,. A
Toehnieol Ser,.on« the 7m  D„.„on ot the (,m, h. wo, wourd.d, 0 >omb«f»- 
^ U r k  before ♦),. wor-,. Iro.nin, «r,der Public Low 16. which providci for the 
vocotionol ichobilitation of disabled veteronA

Cotton Fanner 
Faces Dccisiim 
At Cntssnmds

TRAIL DUST

tativo For 
Cittle Kaisers 

f Elected Nov. :50
 ̂Jerugan. district gra- 

I n  Buri-au of iJind Man-| 
I ptpirtment of the In-1 
b-; iDnounci'd an election I 

I and p  rmittees fo r '
-  {razing district No. 

Ikddat the courthouse in 
Ifroffl 2 to 5 o'clock Sat-

ron, Nov 30 for the 
\i electing a cattleman 

for F.ddj County 
i  -*B representatives for 
lad Lincoln Countu-s 
'■ (lectors, who hold 

Iheosei or p rmits in the 
: District, may vote.

- iill vote for all rep 
[lit lor hii class of live 
lAod if an elector runs

-s of hvestock he will 
k class in which he pre- 
«n the basis of five 

r (Dali equaling one cow

£1 IS PI Bl K 
MTia; MANAf.ER

who was employed 
I die Southwestern Public 
ICanpany prior to going 
)Anny. has returned home 

serving as office man- 
rdi' company. Since his 

(bscharge and b<>fore 
It the Artesia office, 
vat on a construction 

' the Southwestern Public 
jCocpany between Denver 
f Carlsbad.

Th« American cotton farmer to
day stands at a crossroads with 
one road leading to larger cotton 
acreage and one-crop farming, and 
the other road heailing toward di 
versified farming and the hop of 
a higher standard of living This 
is the opinion of P. K. .Norris 
marketing specialist of the De
partment of Agriculture’s Office 
of Foreign Agricultural Relations, 
as set forth in a recent talk in 
New York.

“ If farmers choose to revert to 
a one-crop system and plant an ex 
panding acreage of cotton, they 
will be compelled to find a foreign 
market for an increasing part of 
their production," Norris said.

“ A moderate volume of cotton 
above domestic requirements 
might be sold abroad, but a for
eign market for all of the surplus 
cotton this country can grow can 
not be found without some form 
of government aid.”

Norris estimated that the US. 
cotton carry-over next Aug. 1 
might be around 4.000.000 bales. 
While this would be below the 
carry-overs for recent years. It is 
not out of line with the carry-over 
In years before our excessive pro
duction and light imports, he said.

% • • V
e DOUGLAS. MEADOR

V *• • *.,A.• Uk' •» y

Somewhere in the changing 
scenery for the automobile, after 
the curtain descended without ap 
plause for the spring buggy, the 
country girl has become lost. 
There are no more country girls 
—only girls who live in the coun- 
tO'

Farm Uriels

NvtLj (,lf T SHOPPE 
HD ,\T KESIDENCE 
|r E P.nnell has an- 

I  the opening of Ye Pen- 
; Shoppe at her residence, 

rum. at which she will 
|i (eneral line of gifts for

|bnnell said .she plans to 
i handwork and the like 
rii prsons having gift 
i Nil, which she will s*-ll 
felt her shop on a commis- 
Fi. besides the other gift 
f= will have.

World War II veterans owning 
businesses requiring fats and oil 
can renreive assi.stance in obt,iin- 
Ing these commodities by apply
ing to the state Production and 
Marketing Administration in A l
buquerque.

There is no longer and doubt in 
my mind about the method used 
when 1 visit a town of greater con
sequence than my own. Someone 
goes from place to place and whis
pers quickly, “ Boys, Old Easy 
is in town from the sticks, be on 
your guard" The result is that 
1 get the hottest room in the ho
tel, eat the worst meal in the 
town’s restaurant, and see a show 
that was made just to use up 
some extra film they had left over 
from a picture. 1 buy a cigar of 
prewar stock that unravels in my 
mouth and receive an op-n insult 
in the look of a bellhop when I 
drop what 1 think is a tip in his 
hand.

We understand that the nudists 
who recently held a convention in 
New York wouldn't even prm it a 
book in camp if it had its jacket 
on.

Ten billion pounds of export 
able fats and oils are needed to 
meet the requirements of th< 
world, but the available supply is 
three and a half billion pounds 
less than this.

We couldn’t understand why 
son was constantly falling out 
with bis girl friend until he said 
that she was always willing to 
kiss and make up— and he liked 
that

fixation Of OPA 
Violations Is 

fing Carried On
■ of the local price boards 

R no effect on investiga- 
“ prosecution of coiling vi- 
I committed prior to de- 
M  uiy commodity, accord- 
P  Leslie Williams, district 
p f  enforcement attorney, 
cjol of a commodity does 

the legal liability for 
Suun occurring before the 

1® date," Williams de- 
I T-omplianco actions pend- 
^  local boards will be 
^  to the district office 
^  pending in the courts 
p̂rosecuted as merited by

Queers, proces.sors, and 
are required to keep 

> control records and re- 
I nr y®*'' after de-
Lv.a ®,^'^'‘ ûlar commod- 
Ve!.’ *-"® attorney added.

L  of the commodity’s

The Department of Agriculture 
announces the removal of cocoa- 
nuts in the shell and shredded and 
dessicated cocoanut meat from 
import controls.

A  acientist maintains that it 
isn t the eyes that reveal one's 
thoughts, but the lower part of 
the face. Meaning the mouth, of 
course.

The guy who was all wool and 
a yard wide is now SO per cent 
rayon, 30 per cent cotton and 20 
per cent shoddy.

Only three months remain to 
take advantage of the opportunity 
to reinstate lapsed National Serv
ice Life Insurance without a phy
sical examination. This can be 
done through any contact repre
sentative upon payment of only 
two monthly pn-miums regardless 
of the length of time the insur
ance has been lapsed. Veterans 
of World War II who did not take 
a policy in the service, may now- 
take one under a similar plan. In
surance companies throughout the 
nation are boosting NSLI policies 
as the best and cheapest protec
tion in the world.

The new canteen in the VA hos
pital at Fort Bayard, N. M., is 
expected to commence operations 
the first of November. In addi
tion to the regular canteen serv
ice, facilities have been installed 
for grocery store, barber and iK-au- 
ty shops and a recreation hall. A 
luncheon counter and soda fouj’ ’ 
tain are the chief features of the 
canteen.

artesia m a t t r e s s  CO.
s m i t h  b r o t h e r s

(K- P. and C. A, SbiIUi)
Throw That Old Mattress Away

Have It Retmitt

Ma t t r e s s e s  m a d e

We CaU For and Deliver 

N. Roselawn— Phone 530-W

advocate want ads get results

I One of the largest single dis- 
I plays was that in the windows of 
I the Peoples Mercantile Company,
; where a number of artists had of- 
' ferings. A recent canvas, “ Moun
tain Falls," by Charlotte Blass; 
“Peace in October,” by Mrs. Stel
la Glasscock; “ Lake Cristobal,” a 
Colorado scene, by Mrs. B. E.

' Spencer; an Indian character 
! study by Mrs. Hattie Merchant; a 
I very colorful Western scene and 
I a nature study by Mrs. L. D. Rich- 
' ardson; bird dogs at work, a splen- 
' did portrayal by .Mrs. Joe Bill 
Ballard, and a freehand drawing,

I "The Sky Hawk,” by Bill Cortes 
made up this interesting exhibit.

The Modern Shop displayed a 
number of offerings by one of the 
newer artists of Artesia, Ruth Na- 
deen Ross, consisting of pencil 
drawings of prominent characters, 
as well as an exceptional drawing 
of a horse. Miss Ross, a student 
in Artesia High School, shows un
usual talent and her sketches won 
much favorable comment. In the 
same window was shown a paint
ing by Mary Glasscock, an art 
student at Abilene Christian Col
lege, Abilene, Tex. Miss Glass
cock calls the canvas “The Atomic 
Age,” and the theme is a skeleton, 
standing amid flames, holding in 
his bond hands the earth. The 
canvas is clever as to detail and 
while not to be classed among the 
beautiful, as are flowers and 
mountains, it shows much thought 
and an understanding of one of 
today’s greatest problems.

“The Meadows,”  a classical 
scene on the Chama River in New 
Mexico, by Elsie M. Spencer; a 
desert scene and a violin and mu
sic by Mrs. S. W. Gilbert; a can
vas portraying a deer on a moun
tain trail, by Mrs Hattie Mer
chant; a river scene by Mrs. J. B. 
Atkeson made up a very interest
ing display in the window of the! 
Mann Drug Company. j

Baldwin’s window contained a 
number of canvases, among them 
a cowboy watering his horse in a 
mountain stream, a beautiful seen-, 
ic study on the Upper Pecos Riv-j 
er, and a Western cattle scene by 
Mrs. B. E. Spencer; “ Ranch Life" 
and a portrait of her grandson, 
Randolph Scott, by Mrs. Stella 
Glasscock, were among the exhib
its here, as were a silhouette, aj 
giant cactus at sunset, by Mrs.' 
Mae Montgomery, and also con-! 
tributions by Mrs. J. B. Atkeson 
and Mrs. L. D. Richardson. |

In the window of The Hub ap
peared two Very beautiful hand- 
colored photographs, one showing 
a turbulent mountain stream, with 
p«‘aks in the distance, another a| 
gnarled tree on the desert, with. 
wonderful cloud effects, the con
tribution of Mrs. Lewis Story. In, 
this window al.so appeared a splen-, 
did canvas by Charlotte Blass. |

A large canvas showing a cac
tus true to life, painted without a ' 
brush, was among the offerings 
of Wayne Hornbaker to the art 
exhibit, but Hornbaker proved his' 
versatility by entering several 
pencil sketches, of scenes in the, 
various islands of the Southwest 
Pacific. Among these were sketch- 
c-s of unusual tree trunks on Guad
alcanal, a peculiar tree on Bou-i 
gainville, a tree lizard in the 
Southwest Pacific area, as well as 
several studies in oil, his exhibit 
appearing in the window of the 
First National Bank.

Four artists contributed to the 
display in Penney’s window. An 
original scene by Charlotte Blass; 
a (lesert and mountain view by 
Mrs. J. B. Atkeson: a canvas en-j 
titled "Autumn in the Mountains” i 
by Mrs. Stella Glasscock, and a 
very lifelike study of an Indian; 
in regalia by James L. Elliott, | 
made up this clever exhibit. j

Jack Drake made an especially; 
interesting contribution to “Na-! 
tional Art Week” with his collec-j 
tion of carvings. Birds on twigs, j 
a plate of fruit, a duck, and other | 
subjects were carved from wood i 
and hand-painted, with perfection! 
in every detail. This unusual dis-| 
play appeared in the windows o f ; 
the J. C. Penney Company store, I 
along with a collection of fancy 
pottery pieces by the Artesia Pot-j 
tery Company.

"rhe artistic effort of Fred 
Brainard appeared in the window

the Toggery Shop and received 
much favorable comment. Brain
ard is an artist who uses neither 
pencil nor paint in demonstrating 
his artistic vein, but creates 
scenes with bits of wood inlays 
of various colors which compete 
favorably with those of the brush 
artist One of his creations is a 
woodland scene, but to show his 
versatility he fashions those bits 

j  of wood into a splendid flower 
j  subject. True artistic instinct 
I plus patience and craftsmanship 
combine to make his "pictures” 
i things of beauty.
I Yetta FauntUroy had three na
ture studies in oil in the window 

;of the Western Auto Supply,
I which showed much talent as to 
: detail and coloring.

An original desert scene by 
, Charlotte Blass and a meadow 
scene featuring the bluebonnet by 
Mrs. J. B. Atkeson graced the 
window of The Advocate office, as 
did a watercolor scene, “ Fishing 
in the Mountains,” by W. E. Bra
dy and owned by M. E. Baish. 
Cecil B Wilkerson also contribut
ed two very cleverly executed 
scenic pictures to this collection.

The members of the committee 
in charge for the Art Division of 
the Woman’s Club were Mrs. J. B 
Atkeson, chaigman; Mrs Lewis 
Story, Mrs. L. P Glasscock, Miss 
Violet Robinson, Mrs. S. W. Gil
bert, and Mrs. B. A. DeMars.

FOR SALE— Six-room bouse, four 
lots, plenty of outbuildings, at 

Hope. P. O. Box 146, Hope, N. 
M. 453tp47

FOR SALE — Shrubs, trees, and 
evergreens. Announcing tlie 

new location of the Artesia Nurs
ery, formerly at 502 Texas, moved 
just south of Skinnie’s Drive-In 
on Carlsbad highway. We are 
now open for business with a new 
stock of shrubs, trees, and ever
greens. We deliver and set out 
plants in town or on your farm. 
See us for your shrub needs. 
Artesia Nursery. 45 2tc-46

Wanted
WANTED — Position as janitor.

Rolth Sublett, Morningside, sec
ond house north of stockpens on 
second road. 45-2tc-46

WANTED— To rent, a five or six- 
room bouse or furnished apart

ment for five people. See Earl 
Campbell, Vogue Cleaners. 46 Up

WANTED —  Wet washing plenty 
of soft water. 903 West Dallas 

St. 46-ltp

Perry’s Watch Shop, 1007 Dal
las, phone 505. 44-4tp-47

FOR SALE —  Newly decorated 
house, three rooms and bath, 

nice lawn and shade trees. 207 
North Eighth. 45-2tc46

YOUR RUGS will be like new if 
cleaned and factory resized by 

us. New Mexico Rug Cleaners 
phone 660-R between 8 a. m. and 
1 p. m. 44-tfc

FOR SALE— To be moved, three- 
room house with bath and closet 

space. Call Phil Witherspoon, 
phone 392-RI. 444tp-47

Lost

1 HAVE —  Some lovely skirts, 
sweaters, and dresses for child

ren, al.so infants’ clothing, all 
hand made. See Mrs Barnett, 612 
Texas S t 45-2tp-46

LOST — Shaeffer's lifetimi- foun
tain pen, black with gold band 

and pocket clip. Reward if re
turned to Advocate office.

45-2tc-46

FOR SALE — Evergreen shrubs 
and trees. Dungan - Mosley 

Landscaping Co., 604 W. (juay, 
Mrs G. B. Dungan. 454tp48

j”— •

Classified
For Sale
HOME MADE CANDY —  Please 

put your order in now for your 
Xmas candy, my supply is limited 
this year. Mrs R. F Barton, 
phone 387-R6. 46-Up

FOR SALE

Quick Pos.session 
Fivo-rom dwelling, three lots, 

$1750 down, balance $23.50 per 
month, price $3000.

Three-room dwelling, modem. 
Five-room dwelling, one acre. 
Other good dwellings, apart

ments, farms.
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 

Insurance —  Real Estate — Loans 
106 S. Roselawn

45-tfc

REALTY SALES C'O.

Homes — Farms —  Investments 
Insurance 

904 S. First St 
Artesia, New Mt'xico

FOR SALE — Six lots, two-room 
house, furniture, outbuildings, 
good water well, tinning tools, 

arc acetylene welder. Inquire at 
Powell's Welding sign on Roswell 
highway. 45-3tp47

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Pick up, 
I would consider buying car. Mrs.

Three-room house in new neigh
borhood, $2700.

Five sections ranch land plus 
368 acres. Artesian water and 
four-room house, $15,000.

For the best in farm values, see 
us.

Five-room house just outside 
city limits, acre with orchard, 
nice lawn and trees. $6000.

REALTY SALES CO.
Homes —  Farms —  Investments 

Insurance 
904 S. First St 

Artesia, New Mexico
461tc

B. L. McClure, one-half mile east 
of Artesia airport. 46-Up

FOR SALE —  Tyi^wTiter desk;
dining room chairs. We buy 

and sell used furniture and have 
new and used Army sulplus. 501 
North First, Dad Bates, Mgr. 
Army Salvage. 46-3tc48

FOR SALE —  House on 12 lots, 
I lights, water, and gas, new roof 
and stucco, across street from 

'school. Furnished or unfurnished. 
J. C. Robinson, Lake Arthur

46-2tp47

FOR SALE — First Street Cafe, 
six cabins. $6000, one-half cash, 

balance $50 per month. See H. 
A. Denton, Room 3, Pershing 
Building, phone 356. 46-tfc

FOR SALE —  Furniture for two- 
bedroom house. New electric 

stove and hot water heater. J. C. 
Robinson, Lake Arthur. 46-2tp47

FOR SALE—Hegari. T  F. W il
son, 2Vt miles northwest of city.

45-3tp47

FOR SALE—Cook stove. 1108 
Grand, phone 721-W. 46-Up

FOR SALE!— Have a limited sup
ply of Freezone. Limit, two 

gallons. Sanders Service Station, 
next to Artesia Lumber Co. 46-ltp

FOR SALE — Gas range, $6.5, in 
i good condition. Dining room 
' suite, $75. 1109 W. Richardson.

461tc

FOR SALE— Superfex oil burner, 
cabinet type, like new. See at 

I Conner Apts. 46-2tp47

Under New Management

Phillips 66 Service Station
At Cox Motor Co.— 301 S. First

Jack Whitaker
Washing —  Polishing —  Greasing 

Phillips 66 Products 
Your Business Welcome

WHY NOT BUY?
A bushel of those delicious ap

ples for school lunches and home 
use. A. G. BaUey, 110 W. Rich
ardson. 88-tfc

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Sporting Goods 

L. C. Smith Typewriters 
Hunting and Fishing Licenses

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC SHOP
PHONE 47-J

WESTINGHOUSE DEALER
303 MAIN STREET

Learn to Fly

GI Bill or Civilian

Flight Training
—  Lnscomb —  Ercoupe

h a z e l  f l y i n g  s e r v i c e
Municipal Airport —  Phone 396-Rl

Quicker and Better Service

On

W A T C H
R E P A I R I N G

We Now Have 

Two Watchmakers

Montgomery’s Watch Shop
8«c Oor Llae «f Diamoada, Watches and JcweliT 

IT  P A T S  TO W A L E  V P S T A I E S

Over U S . Postoffice Phtme 285

S E N SA T IO N A L  

N E W  A LL -IN -O N E  

S O N  O T O N  E

It’k funny about pins—the-y 
arc always puinte-d in onr 
direction and beaded in an- 
other.

With our equipment you ran 
do the family laundry in no 
time . . . where everything 
is handy and there is no 
soap and water worry or in
terference.

T A N D Y ’ S
L.yUNDRY

Chisum — Phone 241-R

FIRST .A ll-in-one Hearing 
.Aid with so many built-in henring 
advances!

FIRST In available p o w e r ! 

FIRST In available economy.

FIRST Al l - i n one Hewring
.Aid with the Bi-FocaJ .Noise Sup
pressor ’

FIRST.. Dependability . . . 
Designed for hearing, not Just 
novel size!

FIRST..,l-in-one Hearing 
Aid with so many adjustmenU to 
personal bearing newds!

As .Advertised in Life, Nov. IS 

.SEE I T !

LEW IS ST E PH E N S  
Artesia Hotel 

.Mon., Nov. 18, 1 to 6 p. m.

Or For Information Write 
Sonotone of Roswell

606 <j N. I.ea. Roswell. N. M.

H I G H E S T  L E G A L  P R I C E
Paid for

U S E D  C A R S
In Any Condition

Faulk’s Salvage
806 S. First

Luxurious Beauty!

C H E N ILLE  

BED  SPREAD

13.90
Beotltiful pastels or white, 

double bed size. Fast colors 

that wash and look like new 

again.

Just Arrived!

COMFORTERS

5.98
Floral design top, solid col
or hack. Slac 68xM ImAcw. 
Weight 4H povnds. Om - 
tklrd tauMg*! wowL

Lovely Ruffled

PR ISC ILLA
C U R TA IN S

5.98 pr.
AU White. 

Size 40x84 inches.

Billowy Laxary U Back!

F IN E  Q U A L IT Y  

P ILLO W S

12,05
Filled with down! Far Mft 

Comfort.

Found II?
PECANS, black walnuU, fresh

’ii'
ill
il

frozen strawberrioa and cfaer-
riea in Fairey'i “So-Good 
Cream. 307 S. First.

” Ico 
41-tfc

'continued on page 3, II ?

' m >■:
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O CO nUO  THEATER
SUN .— MON.— TUES., NOV. 17— 18— 19

iMr, b. WkUAM KOIlMlO

Notice: Feature Starts At 
2:40 —  5:0.5 —  7:30 —  9:45 On Sunday 

Feature Starts At 2:40 —  4:55 —  7:10 and 9:25

V A L L E Y
Sunday

•>

Monday
Tuesday

NOV. 17— 18— 19

i  i S M O K Y
The Gallant Story of a Gallant Horse .

In Glorious Teelinieolor.
Photographed

Judgment by
dertd ,n w.d c.u^ * '“ 1 
of you w  fail, ^  
•ppearanct, ,nd ^ ,

“PP‘y ‘o the
hef demand.d in thT*" 

Plaintiff,• attorney .
hi. offici:,^

Artejiâ

The time is rapidly approach-1
ing when the girls who have want- *̂*e 5th day of Decemb*T, 1946. 
ed bare legs to look like they are I Thomas M. McClure,
stockinged will be wanting stock-1 State Engineer
inged legs to look like they are | 
bare.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-600. 

SanU Fe, N M , October 25. 1946

I complaint filed herein and judg- unless you answer or plead to the
,ment will be rendered against Complaint filed herein on or ne-
you in said cause. ! fore the 30th day of November.

45-3t-47 The plaintiff’s attorneys are, 1946 Judgment will be render*^
----------------------------  ARCHER & DILLARD, whose of-1 as prayed for. and according lo

NOTICE fice address is Ward Building, the eijuities of the case.
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE Artesia. New Mexico. ' You are further notified that
Number of Application RA-596. IN W'lTNESS WHEREOF, I Caswell S Neal whose P®** 

RA-752 and RA-752-A. Santa Fe, have hereunto set my hand and fice address is Carlsbad. New
N M. October 28, 1946. affixed my official seal this, Uie Mexico, is attorney for the plain-

Notice is hereby given that on 22nd day of October, 1946. i tiff.
Marguerite E. Waller, ! WITNESS my

Notice is hereby given that on ______ __ _____ , __________  __________ _ ____
the nth  day of October, 1946, in the 14th day of October, 1946, in Marguerite E. Waller, ! WITNESS my hand and
accordance with Chapter 131 of accordance with Chapter 131 of Clerk of the District Court seal of the District Court,
the Session Laws of 1931, R M the Session Laws of 1931, R. L. (SEAL) 110th day of October, 1946.
McDonald of Artesia. County of Paris, Herman L. Green & J. E. 43-41-46 Marguerite E. W’aller,
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made Robertson of Artesia, County of ______________________  Clerk of the District Court
application to the State Engineer Eddy, State of New Mexico, made NO H I NTING NO’TICE i (SEAL) 
of New Mexico for a permit to application to the State Engineer Under the provisions of Chap. ----------
change location of Artesian Well 
No. RA-600, from present location 
in the SW^»NEV4NEV of Section 
33. Township 17 South. Range 26 
East, N M.P M., to another loca
tion not over 200 feet distant and

of New Mexico for a permit to 57. Sec 215 N M. Code 1929, hunt- 
change location of Artesian Well ing is prohibited and trespassers 

30, under Declaration Nos. will be prosecuted, upon landsNo.

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SI IT

RA-596, RA-752 and RA-752-A, owned and leased and being
from present location in the SWVi located in Sections 14, 15, 22, 23. CO TO: Pecos Valley Abstract 
SW'Vi.NEVj of Section 22, Town- 28, and 27, Township 19 South, Company, a corporation.

scribed real estate, situate, lying I  f SEAL) 
and being in the County of Eddy 
and State of New Mexico, to wit: i 

All of Block 10 in the Robert | 
Addition to the Town (now i 
City) of Artesia, New Mexico, i 
consisting of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, i 
5, 6, 7, 8. 9 and 10 in Block I
10 of the Robert Addition to '
the Town (now City) of Ar
tesia, New Mexico.
And to bar and forever estop 

you. and each of you, from hav
ing or claiming any lien upon, or 
right, or title to the above de
scribed premist‘s adverse to the 

42-4t-46 plaintiffs’ title to a fee simple es- 
, tate therein.

If you, or any o f you defend
ants, fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before

fice address is 
ico.

WITNES.S my hand 
seal of said Court on^hul 
of Novemb. r, A D. i ^ f  

Marguerite E i-.i 
Clerk of the *

the
this

DistrJ

Relief At
ForYourCi
Oreomuislon reUevM 

e e ^  It goes right toUui 
trouble to help loiS?! 
f«rm  l^en  phlegm, siu] 
fo aoo^e and heal raw a 
flanied ^ n ch ia l mue'on 
b ij j^ T e l^ o u rd r i i^ t  
a bottle of CreomulioBM 
demanding you must

CREOMULSI
forCou<hs.ChcstCoUi,|

defend-
within the same subdivision of ship 17 South. Range 28 East, N Range 25 East, N. M P. M.. said ***•• impleaded with the following 
said Section 33 where applicant M P M.. to another location not lands being within the pastures namj-d defendants against 
proposes to drill an Artesian Well more than 200 feet disUnt and or enclosures of the undersigned [ »»r\ice is hereby
14 inches in diameter and approx- within the same subdivision owner. sought to be obtained, to wit: The
imately 960 feet in depth for the where applicants propose to drill ALBERT LEE. I Pirs* National Bank of Ch«-cotah

Office Supplies at The .\d>(K*ate

Short Poiket \^atch Chains
With Belt Fa.steners

Eversharp Pens and Sets

Use Our Lay-A-Way Plan For Christinas

TH E ARTESIA JEYIELRY
MORRIS WOODS and IV A N  GROSECLOSE

MS West Ma

perpetuation of a 576 acre right an artesian well 13a« inches in di- 
under File R.\-6(X) in Sections 33 ameter and approximately 1000 
and 34 of Township 17 South, feet in depth for the purpose of 
Range 26 East Old well is to perpetuating 272 acres of rights 
be plugged under the above listed file num-

.\ny ptrson. firm, association, bers and in the E S  of said Sec- 
corporation. the State of New tion 22.
Mexico or the United States of qJ(J well is to be plugged.

Lakewood, N. M.

.\merica. deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un-

.Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri-

Oklahoma. a defunct corporation:' 
Unknown Successors of The First- 

NO SE PER.MITE CAZAR [National Bank of Checotah, Okla-j 
Bajo los estatutos del Capitulo homa, a defunct corporation.^ The 

57 Seccion 215 del Codigo de N First National Bank of the Coun-| 
M 1929, se prohibe el cazar y los McIntosh and State of Ok-,
Mulhechores seran prosecutados, - lahoma, a defunct corporation,, 
bajo los siguientes terrenos de- Unknown Successors of The r irst

j  . . . . . . . _________________ fa, deeming that the granting ofderground source, may protest in ,l ,, l . ,
writing the SUte Engineer’s application will be truly-
granting of approval of said ap- 
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant's reasons why

waters of said underground source 
may protest in writing the State

the aplpication should not be ap- of approval of
.n,i cK.n K„ »— ------ application. The protestproved and shall be accompanied 

by supporting affidavits and by  ̂
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant

Set forth all protestant’s 
easons why the application should 

not be approved and shall be ac- 
Said'"Vr^estTnd“ p ro^ro f *“ PP“ rting affidav-

service must be filed with the V*
State Engineer within ten a o )  | ^as l^ n  served upon
days after the date of the last pub- -PPl'cant. Said protest and 
lication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be f
given final consideration for ap-

National Bank of the County of 
McIntosh and State of Oklahoma, | 
a defunct corporation; the follow
ing named defendants by name if 
living, if deceast'd their unknown i 
heirs, to wit: Mike Reilly; Evelyn! 
DeLores Keiser, Helen Gloria 1 
Keiser and Margie Jane Keiser ’ 
(sometimes known as Marjorie' 
Joan Keiser); the unknown heirs’ 

IN THE DISTRICT COl'RT FOR ‘he following named deceased 
EDDV COUNTY, STATE OF i P* *’*®*'*-J® W. W .M^ks, d^

scribidos: Sections 14, 15, 22, 23, 
26. et 27, Township 19 South, 
Range 26 E4st. N. M. P M. 
dkhoes terrenos estando dentro 
de las pastas o cercado de los 
abajo firmados.

ALBERT LEE.
Lakewood, N M

453tpA7

proval by the State Engneer onm
T

M.

K

M/LFS or BENEFITS. 
FOR YOU!

after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap-

NEW MEXICO.
JAMES C. WHI'TE. Plaintiff, vs 

ARLISA B. McKEE WHITE,! 
Defendant.

No 9673
NO’nCE OF PENDING CIVIL 

ACTION
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

ARLISA B. McKEE WHITE, im
pleaded with the following named 
defendant against whom substitut-

proval by the State Engineer on service is hereby sought to be

ih

the 8th day of December, 1946 
'Thomas M. McClure, 
State Engineer

45-3tc-47

IN THE DLSTRICT COURT IN ' 
AND FOR EDDV COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.

LUES BERISINO, Plaintiff, vi. 
GEORGE BERISINO, Defend
ant.

Case No 9684
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, to 
George Berisino, GREETINGS: 
You will take notice that there 

has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, a civil action numbered 9684 
on the docket of said Court, 
wherein Lues Berisino is plain
tiff and you, George Berisino, are 
the defendant; that the purpose 
of said suit is to obtain a divorce 
and restoration of maiden name, 
and unless you appear, answer, or 
defend herein on or before the 
4th day of December, 1946, the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief prayed for in her

obtained, to-wit: ARLISA B. Mc
KEE WHITE. GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO’HFIED 
that a Civil Action is now pend
ing against you wherein James C. 
White is plaintiff and you are de
fendant, being No. 9^3 on the 
Civil Docket of the District Court 
for Eddy County, New Mexico. 
That the general nature and ob
ject of said suit is to obtain from 
you a full and complete divorce, 
and for other and proper relief.

You are further notified that

ceased; Dora B Meeks, deceased, 
and Herman C. Keis«>r, deceased, 
and All Unknown Claimants of 
Interest in the Premises Adverse 
to the Plaintiffs. GREETING;

You, and each of you, are here
by notified that an action has 
bm-n commenced and is now p«-nd- 
ing in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico wherein Jess' 
Cave and Oscar Cave are plaintiffs 
and you, and each of you. are de
fendants, said cause being No. 
9697 on the civil docket of said 
Court.

That the general obji-ct of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiffs against all claims of the de
fendants in the following de-

DO NOT CHEAT 
YOURSELF

On Ytnir Invomv 7nx
Many firms are paying more income 
than they should because of faulty busil 
ness records, principally due to lack of aij 
adequate system.

T h v  Id v a l Ih m k k e v p in ^  Systei

Is a simplified bookkeeping set-up which 
at the close of the year will give accuratJ 
information from which to make your rw 
port, thus gaining you all the exemption 
to which you are entitled. We have thê  
systems for General Business, Seirice StaJ 
tion. Garage and Service Station ari( 
Farm and Ranch, The complete systrir 
sells for only $3.50.

\\ V Ini'itt* Yintr Insjwrtion

A R T E S I A  ADVOCATI
D F F I C F  S U P P L Y  DEPART.MEN ' l

Q U I C K W A Y
Truck Line

D A ILY  SERVICE  

To and From Roswell
Phone 59-W, Artesia 

413 W. Main

A PIONEER 
IN EUILOING 

AHEAP 
FOR THE 
FUTURE

Every mile o f new transmission line that goes up in your 
area bnngs you added benefits

If you already have electric power in your bome, 
you’ ll find that new industries are bringing more pros
perity to your area. You ’ ll find your stores and 
shops better lighted.

If one of the many new lines in our 12 million 
dollar expansion program brings electricity to you 
we won’t have to tell you of its advantages, 
you'll soon be singing its praises yourself.

In our 22nd year, we’ re a pioneer in building 
ahead for the future. W e ’re bringing electric power, 
man's greatest servant, to more and more people 
at a lower cost than ever before.

'A a o f h«lp bwild fo«* growing torrltory In wtiicH >«rv«.

S OUTHWES TE RN

PU Bl/C  SERVICE
C O M P A N T

fu a a m L
F R I D A Y

A R T E S I A

BULLDOGS
— vs.—

CARLSBAD CAVEME\  

At Morris Field, Artesia
Game Starts 7:45 P. M. Friday

AdmiMiM M  RBd 71 Cm U

T L O ^ .y

Change N ow
TO THIS

A V IA T IO N  O IL
u h I/l

*l(i»n-Cl£Nji>n.
Lu b rica tio n

&

C H R M P L IN

SlAiit
Up

BOlllNe
ABovf

O NTH I GROUND..OR IN THI S K Y

FOR TRACTOR -TRU CK  
BUS OR CAR

Distributed in Artesia by

Clyde Parrish Oil C
Across the Tracks

E m I  H a l i l

!

f
\ *I m
NC
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% PORTS
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Lied Surveyor.

fbone 4MJ

early aa pouible, so that the job | 
of preparing applications for pay-| 
menta may be speeded, according 1 
to Roy Forehand, chairman of the 
Eddy County ACA Committee.

He said that the reverse side of 
the farm plan sheet, signed last 
spring, may be filled out to re
port completed ACP practices, 
and taken to the county ACA of
fice at Carlsbad.

Evidence as to the amount and 
quality used is required in the 
case of application of phosphate 
or gypsum, and use of chemical

t h e  AETESIA ADVOCATE, AETESIA, NEW MEXICO norsday, November 14. IME

WORLD NEWS

BRIEF FORM
From Near and Far, Some 

Timely, Soase of 
Humaii Interest

|day she broke three eggs and allider stem, its toppes of large green'upon arrival at the port of des-| During World War I, when a I turned to normal. With such an 
I three had double yolks. I leaves, often man-sixe, and its tination they were put on the mar somewhat similar transportation' experience in mind, the banana
I --------  I dense clusters of tight-packed ket without delay. problem produced a drastic cur-i • ■, ditfieultles

Wilbur Dunnington of Chilli- fruit. Of these there are more Before the war, the value of tailing of the banana trade, most ^  ’
cothe. Mo., knew there was a than thirty varieties that may be bananas shipped from tropical banana plantations just stopped “ P their plantation culUva-
shortage of white shirts, but he roughly divided into bananas, American countries to the United cultivation and had no crops tion and retained aa many labor*
didn’t know it had come to this: i those that are eaten raw, and States and Europe used to be available when the situation re- ers as possible.
Wearing one, a prewar model, he plantains, a larger variety that re- about $50,000,000 yearly, but war 
walked into a clothing store. A quires cooking. time lack of shipping severely re-
clerk eyed the garment, offered to No other class of tropical fruit stricted the banana trade, and ex
buy it, explaining: “ I ’m all out o f ; is more widely known than the pedients were adopted to bring
shirts myself.”  Dunnington didn’t banana, with only th e coconut temporary relief to the banana
acll- ranking higher as far as economic growers of the Western Hemi-

u 11 , Portland, Ore., airline hostess value is concerned. Yet the days sphere. Particularly affected were
ine quietest Hallowe’en in Elain Kjos found her last name when bananas were wrapped in the leading Caribbean exporters 

weed killer. Evidence of the quan- years was the report by Chicago a handicap. When passengers cotton and sold for large sums as of bananas, Jamaica, Honduras, 
tity and cost of the seed must be police and fire departments—but tried to pronounce her name, it a rare delicacy, in cold and tern- Mexico, Panama, Cuba, Guate  ̂
furnished in the case of the prac- some store owners were hoping sounded like a sneeze. Last June, iperate climates, are not so very mala. Guadeloupe, and Nicaragua 
tice of seeding or reseeding per- there’ll be enough soap for young- she voiced this sentiment to a far back. Only since the end of and of these, more esp«-cially 
manent pastures Such evidence stcrs to use on their windows next friend at a restaurant in Billings, the 19th century has the cuture Guatemala. Honduras, Panama, 
may include purchase receipts or year. The shortage of soap re- Mont: “ 1 wish I had an easy name of bananas been greatly expanded Costa Rica and Nicarague, who 
invoices. suited in some store windows be- like yours— Smith,” she sighed. A in the West Indies, Central Amer- count bananas among their three
---------------  ---------— -------- -------- ing dabbed with paint. young Navy officer sitting next to ica, Mexico, and Columbia, prin- principal exports.

-------- them leaned over and said: “ Well, cipally by a well-known fruit com-: The fact that the banana is rich
Kappa Sigma Epsilon fraternity my name’s Smith.” So is Elaine’s pany which assured the highly'in protein and thus has proved to 

at Emporia (Kan ) State College now. She is honeymooning with perishable product a proper hand- be an excellent substitute for meat 
received a letter postmarked Alca- the Navy officer, Stuart Smith of ling and a well-organized trans- and fats, make the scarcity of 
traz Prison, expressing regret of Spokane. .portation service. Banana bunch- bananas «t a time when they could
the writer that he would be un-' --------  '«?* were loaded on specialy con- have been an excellent source of
able to attend the fraternity’s an- This ad appeared twice in the structed ships, heatc*d in winter > rationless proteins all the more 
nual reunion. Fraternity men Moscow (Idaho) Idahoan: “ Lost and refrigerated in summer, and,deplorable.

J A C K  C A R S O N ’ S 
Gift Shop

irif ts— (  - If r  I ns— A  i> vel 11 es

.MaRazine Subscriptions 

Any Publication in the World

hastened to explain that the alum- from pick-up, platform rocker on 
nus was the prison chaplain. By- Muscow-Genesee highway.”  But 
ron E. Eshelman, an Emporia it was not a duplication. Two in
state graduate. dividuals bought platform rockers

at s«-parate furniture stores, load-

liits Ih'pnt

118 S. Roselawn Phone 197

The prize winner in the home- ed them on small trucks and head- 
coming decorations contest at ed homeward, both in the Genes«-e 
.Millikin University, Decatur, 111., area. Both returned to the news- 
was a Kentucky mountain still — paper and advertised the loss, 
but that won’t happe n again Neither was aware of the other’s 
President J Walter Malone said sd. _
townspeople had complained, and --------
fraternity and sorority houses us- John Dineen, 65, a janitor at 
ing liquor themes in their decor- Cas*-y's Tavern in Chicago, un- 
ations would be disqualified auto- locked the door when a man car- 
matically in future contests. rying a package identified hims*lf

as a delivery man. The man drew

There he goes into the wild blue yonder... M«n, 
Tb heginiung to feel like the ground crew ai the’ 
airport (.sis come craw ling in. . .  1 pump 'em full 
o( Filing lloriepower, and z-OKXvo-m.. .  they take 
*f Our unproved .MOBILGAS ha* pcH\ pick up 
•ad pull-jwiv pep... spirited performance on any 
liad. tm weather. And for leap-to-life itan* <«> 
Anrp morning*, vou can’t heat new MOBII.OIL. 
k kick* nut nMUor-killing din and grime .. .  keep*
êr ngine .M()HII.(TIL clean! Get your car in tip

sy coadiiinn for winter, ^ ’c'vc got a real ground 
j tm low to got vou the famou* pre-war MAG- 
NOUA UTVTFKPRtXJF SERVICE.

•Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Schultz * and ordered Dineen into the 
and their two children were on a if® When Dineen protested,
100-mile trip from their Spring- the bandit agreed and suggested, 
field, in., home to St. Louis when “ Maybe we’d better look for a 
their 10-year-old car broke down, blanket." They found an old 
stranding them on a highway. A mat, which Dineen put on and 
stranger, Albert Cassens, who op- w** locked in the refrigerator, 
erates an automobile agency in The robber took $30 and left. A 
Edwardsville, 111., stopped his fvw minutes later police got an 
shiny 1946 model car to offer anonymous telephone call telling 
Schultz assistance, but he couldn’t them, "There’s a man locked in 
help. Then he spotted a trailer the icebox in Casey’s Tavern; bet- 
truck carrying three new cars to ter let him out.”  Police did. |
his agency. Cassens halted the --------
truck. He loaned his own car— i Nw Mexico employment be- 
for free—to Schultz to complete tween last December and June 
his outing, and he drove home in gained 10.3 per cent compared 
a new one off the truck. with a national average of 5.8

per cent, according to Benjamin

Winterproof How in the six months as from 56,865

■ti«a TM| /i

I The Navy is moving in to rein- D. Luchini, chairman of the Em- 
force the Army for guided mis- Security Commission,
sles research at the White Sands Luchini s re ^ r t  showed the ron- 
proving ground Quonset huts an- struction industry in the state 
^ in g  erected to house the 50 sail K L  ' !n ‘
ors who already have arrived, and 
by the year’s end Cmdr. Robert 
B. Mclaughlin, commandant at 
the new naval installation, says 
the contingent probably will be 
four times that size.

At Monmouth, III., hens on Miss 
Jewell Payne’s farm aren’t come
dians, but they’re cackling over 
some of their own yolks. The 
other day Miss Payne broke three

Know
Your Neighbor

MTIM« ■ !» MpEII
/ r

WK 10

Ccntiku€ Piia /lu/e

P ro ject

YOUR
m '

OUT OI AMERICA’S 
rORNUCOPLV— BANANAS

. , . . J Absence makes the heart grow
eggs and You^d she had ^ven —gnj ^he absence of bana-
Two had double yolks w d  t h e :^  American fruit
third had a triple yolk. The "*itt during the war made most

of us think longingly of that de-> 
llicious tropical fruit of yellowish 
; color spotted with brown, whose 
I skin strips to reveal a nutricious 
flesh-colored pulp. « Considered, 

[of later years, the commonest of 
fruit, the banana’s rarity made it 

I once more an unusual delicacy.
' Most authorities on the matter 
I agree that the banana is not a na-l 
I tive of the Western Hemisphere.'
! Although the plant probably or-i 
[ iginated in Asia, it thrives in ; 
tropical America, to which it was

lESENT CAR
î ith our skilled

■ >-'-A

Service

You’ll find it poys in all ways to get skilled serv
ice, now and at regular intervals, at our modern 
Service Headquarters! For this will help to 
ossure you of dependable transportation day 
after day—prevent serious breakdowns—save 
you the high cost of major repairs—and main
tain the resale value of your cor. Remember— 
our skilled mechanics, using factory-engineered 
tools and quality parts, ore members of America s 
foremost automotive service orgonizotion. Come 

in— today!

brought in 1516 from the Canaries 
by a Spanish missionary priest.
It has become one of the principal. | 
products of the tropical countries 
of this continent, as important to ' 
their inhabitants as grain plants 
are to those living in cooler re-[ 
gions.

The bananna tree, a perennial 
gigantic herbaceous plant, has a 
singular appearance with its slen-|

delivery, of

OUR NEW  
EVROLET
BIG-CAK 

"F lowest cost - "

Youll be well repoid for your patience in awoit- 
ing delivery of your new Chevrolet! If alone
brings you Big-Car beauty, Big-Cor comfort 
ond performance, Big-Car quality at lowest 
cost. And even though we can’t tell you exactly 
when we can make delivery of your new Chev- 
rolef, we can tell you that we ore delivering cors 
as fost os we receive them from the factory— 
that we’ll moke delivery of your new Chevrolet 
of the earliest possible dote-ond thot your 
patience will be well reworded when you 
experience its Big-Car quality at lowest cost.

Chevrolet SUIl Lowest In Price 
The new Chevrolet lists at a price 
subaUntially lower than that of any 
other car in ite field. ’This saving is 
Mg enough to pay for many a serv
ice check-up on your present car.

CheTrolet Co.,
ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO

Inc.

U N K L E  H A N K

SOME ARnsTS BAS' 'fVttS’ 
-TO BE i n s p i r e d  T o  

DO flfE iR  W O R K — -Th ' 
BEST iN S P iR ^ O N  IS  AN ' 
EMPr*v̂  
ofOMMCH

You’ll know our mechanics 
were inspired, once you ex
amine the job they did on 
the body and fenders of 
your old car. The “dust- 
proof”  paint job will be 
even, lust the right shade 

jloand color the dents will
be smoothed out completely. 
Come to the RELIABLE
BODY SHOP, today.

R E L I A B L E  
B O D Y  S H O P

Dewey Bartew 
Ed Jackeoa, Jr. 

Pre^rleten

U Mile Seirtli e f Gtty, 

CarWked Highway

\

NEL.SON POl NDS .SCORE.S AGAIN with this line

up of star values— All-America’s favorite brands at 

the low, low prices that assure a BIG GAIN in SAV

INGS for yon. So tarhie your budget problem and 

throw it for a loss doing ALL your food buying 

here where you’ll get many a “quarter bark”  on 

your food bills. Signals on! Shift to NELSON- 

POUNDS this week and reach your goal of cheer- 

winning meals at an economical cost.

In Heavy Syrup No. ZVi can

PEACHES......... . . .  330

White Swan 47 oz. ran

TOMATO JUICE. . . .  330

100 Lbs. in Assorted Size Pkgs.
Reasonab l e  P r i ces

Wilson’s

P U R E  L A R D
And  Some Shor t eni ng

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Gold Medal Kitchen Tested 50 Ib. sack
FLOUR $2.19

Chase & Sanborn lb.
COFFEE 43<̂

Quaker—White or Yellow box
MEAL w
Hershey’s V] Ib. box
COCOA

American Oil 6 cans
SARDINES 55̂

Guaranteed Fresh— —Extra Large dot.

EGGS............................. 631!
Carnation or Pet Tall Cans

M ILK ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130
Wilson's— .Armour’s |b

B IT T E R ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .850
FRIDAY AND .SATURDAY

Nice and 1-ean

PORK CHOPS 390
Tender and Juiev

PORK ROAST 490
Choice A.A Babv Beef
SIRLOIN STEAK

Borden’s
CHEESE

y-ted/f &

U.S. No. I 10 lbs.

POTATOES z v
Snow Balls Ib.

Heart O Texas 10 lb. hag Cauliflower w
ORANGES 75*̂ Flame Red

Cranberries
Ib.

46̂
Carton Fancy Chocolates 1 lb. boxes

CIGARETS SI.56 CARAMELS 1.29

NEL30N70DN11
y i C t

PLENTY P A R K I N G  S P A C E

60IW.M AIN ------------  AR.TESIA.  N. MEXICO

5 *
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Carlsbad Cavemen, Who Will Meet Artesia Bulldogs Here Friday(Ora Buck)
14n>. Orval Gray left Sunday 

morning, accompanied by a cuus-i 
in. for Oklahoma City. Her! 
mother, Mrs Tom Terry, will re-1 
turn with her. Mrs. Terry has' 
been seriously ill.

Word has been rec«*ived here of ■ 
the death of the 7-month-old baby 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee of 
Tularosa The baby had been i l l , 
Borne time and died Oct. 29. Spin-' 
al meningitis was the cause of the 
fleath.

Miss Edna Earl Johnson, who is 
attending college at Las Cruces, 
spent the W eek  end with her par-; 
•nts, Mr. and Mrs. 1. P Johnson.

Mrs. Everett O'Bannon of Cut 
tonwood. who has been a patient 
tn Artesia Memorial Hospital, is 
re|A>rted much improved. Mrs. 
O'Bannon was hospitalued after 
developing pneumonia

Mrs. Harold Dunn and her son 
o f Artesia visited Mrs Ralph 
Pearson and attended church on 
Cottonwood Sunday

Charles Johnson, who was in 
Texas, has returned home

A great number of hunters from 
Cottonwood have joined the west
ward trek to the hills.

W. J. Loman has been confined 
to hif home from a severe cold.

Mrs. Bill Ross suffered a badly-1 
sprained ankle last week as the 
result of shpping on a freshly- 
waxed floor.

Miss Tommie Terry, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Tom Terry, under
went an appendectomy in Artesia 
Memorial Hospital Sunday She 
is reported recovering satisfactor
ily

The Cottonwood Ladies’ Aid So
ciety will meet Thursday, Nov. 21 
at the home of Mrs D A. Bradley 
at 906 East Third Street in Ros
well. A  1-o’clock luncheon will be 
served. Mrs. Bradley entertained 
the society on this date for a ne;" 
ber of years while she lived in 
the community.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

N u m b e r  of Application RA-1458 
& RA-1459. Santa Fe, N. M., Oc
tober 26, 1946.

Not fee is hereby given that on 
the 10th day of October, 1946, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1031, J. H. 
Everest of Oklahoma City, County 
of Oklahoma, State of Oklahoma, 
made application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a per
mit to change location of shallow 
groundwater well from Well RA- 
1458. located in the SW 'iSWVi 
SWVi of Section 15, Township 16 
South, Range 25 East, N.M.F.M., 
to shallow groundwater Well No. 
R A 1459, located in the SW*4 
SW'*SWV» of Section 21, Town- 
.ship 16 South, Range 25 East, 
N M P.M., for the purpose of ef
fecting a change in place of use 
of 29 acres of land under File RA- 
1458, which has been moved to 
SWt; of said Section 21.

Any person, fimi, aasoclatlon, 
corporation,, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deemiiu^ that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
righU in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest In 
writing the State Engineer’s 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set: 
forth all protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli

cant. Said protest u j  
service must be 
State E n g .n e e r\ £ l 
days after the d a u j  
publication of this 
protested, the appi3  
Ktven final con s id S  
Proval by the sut. 
the 5th day of D t̂nih

Thomas sj
SUte Ensir

New shipment of r cJ 
in all sizes Also Mar J 

at The Advocatei

Five brand new 
Standard Typewriters
price. New ones to 
The Advocate.

PAINT-

SEWi
PAIN'

May(
601 South

phonb ml

—C ourtesy Carlsbad Current Argus

Here are the Carlsbad Cavemen. <
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Stewart and "h® P>ay the Artesia Bulldogs 

baby and Mr and Mrs Earl ®n Morris Field here at 7 45 
TWp<- of Ponca City. Okla., ar- o'clock Friday evening in the last 
rived Friday to participate in a hom*- game for .Artesia The 
deer hunt on the Glenn O'Bannon Bulldogs will play their final 
ranch in the Sacramento Moun- i:ame of the season in a Turkey 
Uins Mrs Stewart and Mrs Day flash against the WildcaU at 
Thorpe will be the bouseguests of Lovington.
Mrs. O'Bannon and Mrs. Walter
Cole of (^Isbad while the men officers for the past year have 
are on the hunt. ; been re-elected for the coming

Front row left to right: Coach 
Bowyer, Coach Hill. Coach Jor
dan. Managers Dick Trone, Bill 
Sadler. Tommy Hotman, and Mus
cles Don) McBride.

S«-cond row left to right: Ronnie 
Nichols, Ed Pettes. Howard Wil
lis. Bill Cox. Arnold Crabb. Capt. 
Wilson Knapp, Co-Capt. Hefty

Wilson. Wayne Jackson, Jim Wil-' Fourth row left to right; Juan V’ lllalva, Allen Mayfield. Leslie 
cox. Louis Rillos, Bill Stable. Mendez, James Childress, Bill Hunt, Bob York. Ray Camp. Dale

Third row left to right: Phil Birdwell, David Howard. Jo Me- Shedd. Alfred Porter, Jay Lewis. 
Stell. Lee Vandegriff. Jack Hend- Minn, Henry Carroll, Charles Hut- Herb«-rt SpenciT. 
ley, Gilberta Hernandez, Joe Zeni, tgnus. Grant Logan, John Peter- Last row left to right: James
Benny Bennett, Tom Donaldson, ^  ̂ __  i r\
Melvin Kartchner, Clavton Stall- . ^ " " 7 .

Sam Etcheverry, Darrell EiDh f®'*' Ivft to right: Henry SUhle, Wayman Rea, Calvin Gad-i

LINO LEUM
M ETAL C A BIN E T  TRIM

CARPET PADS 
FLOOR

E L E C T R I C  P  0 L I S  H E RI 
FO R R EN T

Picture Framing
mgs.
Birdwell. Rostro, Haskell Putman, Ismael bury, Bruce Pfutzenreuler.

The Cottonwood Woman's Club'year. The officers are: President,
Mrs. James Thigpen; vice presi-

Bronchial
I

dent, Mrs Orval Gray, and secre
tary-treasurer. Mrs. Ray Zumwalt. 
The election was one of the bus- 

_  iness matters at the club meeting
— I  last Thursday, when Mrs. Charlie

^  R H l i n n ^  ^ Buck was hostess to the group. .Vs
•  the club members answered roll-

T  r* Ii4 call, they told of projects which
UU # lO  WOlCIS o r  they were interested in seeing

Upper Bronchial Irritations ®svd as the dub activity for the

Harry Simmons. The next club 
meeting will be the club Christ
mas party at the home of Mrs. 
Tom Terry, sometime in Decem
ber. A definite date has not been 
set.

low coon fdmr •* oor 
ttmf • Oomo •! Boettoy • CANAOlQi Miitvr# 
|Wt#te •CtHlf) T«R# • of oi
0o#Mo»o ôof lostoo* poworfvl o#oci<*o Moo two ttiroot. hooO m»4 BroocOtolNitos H ttortf owov 6o >oo»o« «• tOicli.
cBotiof oNlotai. sooHko irrito*#̂ aio«oOr«oo«
•OM e#oe*'OS spofls. ^

SwOoron fro« rMoto portutowt, ootn 
cooeNs Boo «o cotBs OoB BociHoy $ fenoos «wch ••B oOoct'vo fotiot Ooo » ooi» ■oo* OocktOT » 
CAHAOtOi eUifwo— OI oH Brof aion

ARTESIA PHARM.ACY 
C. E. MANN DRUG CO.

coming year. The club members 
presented Mrs. Buck a nice selec
tion of gifts during the social 
hour This was in accordance 
with the hostess-gift plan of the 
club. Mrs I P. Johnson assisted 
the hostess in serving refresh
ments to .Mmes. Jess Funk. B. E. 
Green. Jack McCaw, Orval Gray, 
Watson McNeal, James 'Thigpen, 
Robert .McCaw, Ray Zumwalt. and

It has justly been said that this 
Section of Western Texas has the 
most beautiful sunsets of any 
place on earth, yet, how often do 
you even so much as hear a cas
ual remark about a sunset? Is 
beauty truly in the eye of the be
holder? I have seen a cowboy 
stand up in his stirrups and lean 
forward into the sunset, as if to 
get a little nearer the thing that 
fascinates him. I have seen a 
lone wolf stand on a high and dis
tant hill and look in the sunset. 
The trouble with Texans is that 
we have too much beauty. We 
have Ceased to look for it.

SfM^rializin^ in

Pasteurized Coffee Cream
A n ( i

r

B u t t e r m i l k
Limited Supply o f

B u t t e r
Delivered to Your Door

Phone 59-.I
VALLEY PURE MILK

Artesia, N. .M.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
FIRST NATIONAL BA.NK OF 

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO, and 
THE STATE NATIONAL BA.NK 
OF EL PASO, TEXAS. Plain- 

- tiffs, vs. HAROLD TAYLOR, 
Defendant.

No 9395
NOTICE OF SPECl.AL MASTER’S 

SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that judgment was entered in the 
above entitled cause in favor of 
the above named plaintiffs and 
against the above named defend
ant on August 6. 1946, for the 
amounts hereinafter shown in this 

i .Notice, and for a foreclosure of 
j the mortgage given by defendant 
Harold Taylor to plaintiffs, which 

' mortgage was recorded March 31, 
1945 in the office of the County 
Clerk of Eddy County, New Mex-

Genera/ T/re
K R A F T  S Y S TEM

ICO in Book 33 of Records of 
Mortgages at page 243, and the 
judgment awarded by the Court 
therein to the plaintiffs has not 
been paid and the undersigned 
Sp<-cial Master will sell the prop
erty included in said mortgage, as 
herein provided.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that pursuant to said judgment, 
on Tuesday, the 19th day of No
vember, 1946, at the hour of 10:00 
A. M. at the front door of the | 
Court House in Carlsbad, Eddy' 
County, State of New Mexico, the 
undersigned Special Master will 
sell at public auction for cash to 
the highest bidder all of the fol
lowing descrilK‘d property in 
Eddy County, New Mexico, to wit: 

All of Harold Taylor's right, 
title and interest (being an 
undivided one-half interest) 
in and to the oil and gas lease
hold estate on the NEHSW<4 
of Section 13, Township 18 
South, Range 27 East, N.M. 
PM.;
All of Harold Taylor’s right, 
title and interest (being an 
undivided one-half interest) 
in and to the oil well equip
ment, fixtures, machinery, 
buildings, casings, lines and 
personal property located on 
said land;
An undivided one-half inter
est in the oil, gaa and other 
minerals in and under said 
lands;
One Super H. Wichita Falls 
Spudder, complete with tools 
and equipment;
Two 2M barrel tanks; and 
One 4800 barrel separator, 
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 

that the amounts due upon the 
judgment to the respective par
ties in said cause are as follows: 
The State National Bank of 
El Paso, Texas

Principal ___________ $ 5,696.93
Interest to date of sale $ 107.29
Attorney’s fee with 

interest to date of
s a le _______________ $ 580.42

The First National Rank of 
Roswell, New Mexico

Principal __________ $ 5,880 94
Interest to date of sale $ 137.12
Attorney’s fee with 

interest to date of
sale ______________ $ 598 48

Costs of s u it_______ $ 14.751

Plus Special Master’s fee, the 
cost of sale and advertising. 

WITNESS THE HAND of the

undersigned Sp«'Cial Master thiS| 
24th day of October, 1946 
43-4t46 Lon Watkins

Billy  Albert &
1104 Merchant

THERE SIMPLY ARE ENOU( 

NEW CHEVROLETS TO GO AROUNI
A'

W I

W e are getting oor fair share of the current product 
tion of new Chevrolet passenger cars and 
And as strikes and shortages decrease, as the ChevJ 
rolet plants are able to produce more and more nevi 
passenger cars and trucks, we’ll get more and mon| 
of them to deliver to oor customers.

Meanwhile, os long as shortages do exist, it is ourj 
purpose to apportion oor shore of the new Chevrolebl 
available fairly and jusHy among the many cu5tomen,J 
new and old, whose continued friendship and patroh| 
age are the keystone of our business.

So that you may have no doubt as to our method of 
distribution of new Chevrolet passenger cars and 
trucks, we make the following-—

O t U V t R t - N e w  Chevrolet

p o u s i
to purchase accessories

securing delivery.

5. SThTUS Of status
W orn,..!, npo" 
of lf,.ir

. mew 0«0W5- ' " '
ChevrO.'

M,. barn .eqoiremenb,
,5 ) veferom ^
( 3 ) pr\or\\y o f d o ’ ® ^

and
, . , a S - A f f  new

„ „ e n . a . to e  of delivery. for a new

Total at date of sale.. $13,015.93 >

24 H R.  R E C A P  S E R V I C E
cry tire we recap is ftWaaioel lor more 

mileage; more comfort; more safety; easier 
steering. An exclusive feature of our General 
Tire-Kraft System-and only we hare is.

Clyde Parrish Oil Co.
Across the Tracks

Phone 333

,\«ir Is the Time
To Plan Your

CHRISTMAS  

Signs and Displays

I.NTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

- Complete Line ■

Corobulf-Crepe Show-Cards 

Call 396-R3 for Estimates

F I N K E
DISPLAY SIGNS

^'CHEVROLET

,m, _ N o irode-irrwi'l bereqvired
romer wbo does rMt Irov' “  

''ZZ>Tof o, t o  to e  of to f.=">"=-
Cuslome-s vrhq d o  b ove  t o s

»ill be ollow oiK es bosed
oi! bor^s. opptosci OPd fo,r vale.

f  at the time of delivery.

WE THANK you  FOR 

VOUR PATIENCE AND lOVAl

IN a w a itin g  deuvert

y o u r  n e w  C H E V R O ie r

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Arte*!*, New Mexico

iTitli

VENETIAN B L IN D S ^

I own I 

Ibvdet:
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Rev. rrnncin Geary, 0. M. C., 
Pastor.

Rev. Stcpken Bono, 0. If. C., 
Asalstant

.SHBRMAh MBMORIilL 
CBUBCI

(Oilfield Comaaanny) 
Sunday ackool at 10 o’clock, 

.a 0 a aa. I OCia Foster,
I SuperiatendenL

I giissari

, 11 „  PRIMER IGLE81A
I **“^1^'  Su^' BAUTISTA MBXICANA

Sunday school services, TIrto 
r !.*« In charge. Marques, superintendent, 10 a. m 
I fity^

,tlE T O W N  N E W S

t h e  ARTE81A ADVOCATK, ARTK81A, NEW MEXICO naraday, Neveeaber 14, IM d

^  I*reachinf, aerawn by pastor, 11

^ B in f  worship, 7:80 p. m.
^ M r  aiestlnc, Wsdaeaday, 

t:80  p. m.

Bsaaeiano iejarano.
Pastor.

a s s e m b l y  o f  g o d  c h u r c h
Ceraer Fourth and Chlahotm 

nanday Serrires
Bible Khool, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 

"eek ly  Services

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Cemer Slath and Quay

Bible School 8:45 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day, 7:30 p. m.
Official board meets first Tues

day of each month, 7:30 p. m. 
Kenneth H. Tuttle, Pastor.

.SPANISH AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH o r  THE NAZARENB 
Cener Fifth and Quay

Sunday school, 0:46 a. m. 
Morning worship service, 11 a.

Evening service, 7:15 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer service, 7:15

Sunday school superintendent, 
Mrs. E. A. Paton, 511 W. DsUss, 
phone 296.

A ll visitors welcome.
Joe Stephens, Pastor.

m.

. Sunday school, every Sunday at LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
Wednesday prayer meeting 7 p 10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin-1 Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.

. . **> superintendent. i
e public is Invited to attend' Preaching service, every otheri

i Sunday at 3 p. m., by the pastor. 1
R L. FRANKS. Pastor.

1ST. PAUL’S EPLSCOPAL 
CHURCH

Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training UnionI 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching aervice, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8The pastor also will be in Ar- 

tesia the second Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 

I friends, and there will be a ser
vice on the same night at 7:30 p. 
m. at the church. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

We ask all members and friends Comer Grand and Roeelawn

E. O. Whitfield, 
Pastor.

Evening prayer, sermon, 7:30 a. 
m., every Sunday except first in _
the month. holy Communion, please to take notice of the new: Sunday Services:
Sermon on first Sunday. schedule, and to be present at Bible school, 9:45 a. m.

unurch school, 9:45 a. m. every Sunday school every Sunday mor-j Morning woi^ip , 10:50 a. m.
1 j  Sunday when Training Union, 8:30 p. m.
I rublic cordially invited to wor- the pastor will be here at 3 p. m. i  Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
snip with the congregation. to preach. Do not forget our radio I Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.

I Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Curate devoUonal over KAVE every Mon-| S. M. Morgan. Pastor
day at 8:30 a. m.

The public and all visitors are IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
•  welcome to our services which are CHURCHm m iu tm a q  ( ' a m iib , T h r  A i i v o r A r r j
fejtfCHM IQTM At C a MOH. T h I  A D VO CATm l 
# n. I ' h h iw t m a h  ( a m i>«. T h e  A u v u c A T H fl

mm
EYONE is talking about the W OODSIDE 

«BING & H EATIN G  CO_____it ’s TO PS !

rCHMisTMAt C aros Thc AovocAY*i
U MKIWTIIA* i AMlia. TmB ADTOrATHi
^Christmas C aros Thi AovocATfl
•gi NSluTMAU ( ARDU. ThM AHVOTAThJ
FChristmas C aros. Tmi AovocatcI
Ll UMIUTklAW AitvcacATBijrCHRisTMAs S E E  AovocatcI

HHfuTMAB Al'TOCATSi
IChristmas C aros Tmc AovocatcI
j' MSiwiMAU I AMli*. TMB ADVOTAThI
FChristmas C aros Thc AovocatcI 
ll'NHIuTMAU ( aMImi. TME AnVCM'ATBl 
FChristmas C aros Tmc AovocatcI

^ ^ T hriutmau ( ARi>«, Thr AiivtM ATRf 
V C hristmas Caros. Thc AovocatcI 

MRIwTMA* AKTOCATMi¥^C hristmas o u r  AovocatcI
NMIWI86AB AflTOrATHu
HRIWIMAU C'ARIIB. THB AOT(M*ATh1^ a C hristmas C aros. Thc Aovocatt2

ŷrMSIwTMAB ( ARO*. TMR ADVOCATmI^^^HRisTMAS C aros Thc Aovocate
Ŝ rNRIwTMAH rARIiS. TMS ADVOCATB
^ ^ C hristmas C aros. Thc AovocATf
. S^rRRIwTMAS AOTOCATH. Mj^CHRISTMA S A M P L E S  OVOCATC 
ay C'MsisniAs A dtocath

all in Spanish.
I Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Pastor 

Carlsbad, phone 806-R

CHURCH OF COD 
Seventh and Chisum 

' Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m.

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 11 o'clock every Sun

day morning at St. Paul’s Episco- 
pai Church.

Sunday school after church 
services.

Rev. J. Hartmeister, Pastor.
1108 W. Quay

•U R  LAOT o r  GMACR 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Nortk Hill
Maas Sundays, 8 g  a .. Spanish 

sermon.
Confaasiona every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. a ,  and before Maas Sunday 
mominga.

Franciscan Fathera In charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, 0 

Assistant

Christian Science text book: “Mor-|ful to get the written guarantee, 
tal mind must part with error. The dealer cannot be held to hia
must put off itself with its deeds, 
and immortal manhood, the 
Christ ideal will appear.”

Visitors always welcome.

USED REFRIGERATOR.S 
UNDER CEILINGS

M. C..

t'HRl.STIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

613 W. Main
Sunday school, 10 a m. 
Sunday service, 11 a m 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m

In buying an electric refriger-

guarantee unless the guarantee 
certificate can be produced.

A ll Steel Junior Two Drawer 
letter size files now available at 
The Advocate.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
ator second-hand, ceiling prices on I Symptoms o f OUtrees Arising 
models made before 1946 are grad-1 C T O M A F ^ U  I I I  
uated according to age, district ^
OPA officials warn. On used i ^ ^ E X C E S S ^ A C I D  
1946 models the guaranteed price I FrecBoekTellsofHeaMTraatiMattiMt 
is 85 per cent of the price when ; Must Help or it Will Cost You 
new, and an additional $3 50

“Mortals and Immortals” is thei^*^ machine

should be subtracted from that 
figure if no guarantee goes with

subject of the lesson-sermon which j Incidentally, as in the case of 
will be read in all Churches of,used cars, a buyer who pays the 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Nov. guaranteed price should be care- 
17, 1946. I

The Golden Text is: “Thou art 
no more than a servant, but a 
son; and if a son, then an heir of 
God through Christ,”— (Galations;
4:7.)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the 
following from the Bible; “Set 
your affections on things above,, 
not on things on the earth . . . |
When Christ, who is our life, shall 
appear, then ye also appear with 
him in glory,”— (Collosians 3:2,4 )

Over twn million bottlaa o f  the W IL L A R D  
TU K  ATSl AN T  have been eold torreUnfof 
•ymi.i otiis uf diet reeenrUlna from SSatnacIi 
and nuadenal Ulcan due to CacMa AcM — 
ra w  DIcMUen, Saur or Upaa« StawarU. 
Caaaifiaaa, Haartbum. SlaaplaaawMa. aS(., 
due to Cacaaa AcM. Sold on 16 dnya' trial I 
Aak for "WlllarU'a SSaaaaaa”  which fully 
exfilauu thia traatiueui -fraa— at

MANN DRUG CO.

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following 'passage from the

R O S W E L L  S A N D
We are now distributors for Roswell sand 

Shipped in by carload lots
Delivered - Any Amount - Anywhere - Any Time

ARTESIA S AND & GRA\TL CO.
Phone 264-J or 413-J

RHVIT1ES OFRERSOn ^oticU am[ YTtmuc 64/uncu (HAIU.I( L faed

h C hristmas C aros. Thi AovocATtto^ 
Jfi NRiwiMAw ( ARn*. Thr Ai>T<»rATH f 3̂|C hRISTMar Cardr T6ar Anwn âYwPnt

*OOIQ
\UnunSi

I D E PLU M D IN C/
L  H I A T I M O

■Ch r i s t m a s  C a r o s . T h c  A o v o c a t c
( I HRIATMAS rARDa. TMR AllVOrATB
iC H R is T M A s  C a r o s  T h c  A o v o c a t c
t i  H R iaTM Aa rA R H S . T m B A O TO TA T
■Ch r i s t m a s  C a r o s  T h c  A o v o c a t c
fl'N R Iw T M A a  ADTOTATM
■ C mRISTM A p h o n e  7  DVOCATC
flH R lw T M A a  A D TO CA TB
■Ch r i s t m a s  C a r o s . T h c  A o v o c a t c I  
I I'H R iaT M A a  f 'A R i ia .  T m r  A i iv o c  a t h j  
^ C h r i s t m a s  C a r o s . T h c  A o v o c a t c I  

C h b is t m a s  ( 'A R i ia .  T n s  A d t o c a t b |  
F C h r i s t m a s  C a r o s . T h c  A o v o c a t c I
[< HRIATM AS C'ARU a. T h B ADTCM 'ATb I
^ C h r i s t m a s  C a r o s . T h c  A o v o c a t r ]

NRlwfMAW I 4MIIW. TmF AllVf»rAi

 ̂ - .. LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7.30 m e t HODIST CHURCHES 1

p. in< Cottoswood
Young People’!  Endeavor, Fri-, *. m. aiwh

day, 7:30 p. m. Sunday.
Public ror^aUy invited. Worehip *eryice, 11 a. m. •*:-

—R. T. Rainwater, Pastor. | fourth Sundays.
I Ladiea’ Aid, third 'Thuraday.

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Lake Arthar 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundaya

I HAN/E. A  
U T T L .E . V»/(Ft 
T o  Ti4 A N K

CHURCH OF CTfRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sanday
Bible study, 10 a  m. 
Preaching, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class, S p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. aa 
Robert A. Waller, Evangeliat.

WOV>/ OOB.*) -SHE 
O O  »T  «> 
L iS T tH ^  
H A N K _=T

m.Epworth League, 6:30 
I each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sna 
I day.

W. S. C. S., first Wednesday.

tg l mRnn drug
PfKESCPstPJIQN  DRUCCI&T 'aoTBCiA  

sCOSMETIC? •F O U N T A IN * D.AIL.V N6FDS w i  x

f ,  DEAL AT
M tA N N '.d

im o r r o w

FIRST METHODIST CHlTtCH !
_  Sunday school, 9:45 a. m., Fredj 

Jacobs, general superintendent i
__________________________________ Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. |

Evening wors&lp; 7:15 p. m. i 
Metnodist VouCi Fellowship, I 

' 6:30 p. m., Mrs. B. A. DeMarrs,
' Dr. and Mn. C. Pardue Bunch,,
I sponsors.
I Woman's Society of Christian | 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p ! 
m., Mrs. J. R. Miller, president

TH ERE

n i l  b e  ^ l a d
n  w a i t e d

Wesleyan Service Guild, find 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Leoot 

' French, president.
Official Board, second Tuesday, 

17:30 p. m., A. P. Mahone, chari 
'man, Glenn Caskey, secretary.
I (Thoir rehearsal each Wednesday 
I evening, 7:30, Mrs. Glenn Caskey,
I director; Mrs. Elizabeth Williams 
organist |

' Nursery for small children, for| 
j both Sunday school and morning | 
I service, with practical nurse in 
I charge. '

C. A. Clark, Pastor. I

d a y » . »
' • n*w motor tar isn’t exactly the easiest or most 

nprricnct in the world. But the saying about patience
• o*n reward holds doubly true when your patience is 
PbydeliTery of a gleaming, new Pontiac "Silver Streak .

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Church School. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Senior Christian Endeavor 7:00 p.

im.
Choir RebearsaL Wadnesday, 

!7:3# p. m.
Women’s Association, Firat and 

I third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
I Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minis- 
Iter.

Pontiac production haa been limited for reasons 
f control. Now production is increasing. As o f today, 
«*  anticipations. But the trend ia dehnitely encourag- 
I means that your wait ia being shortened every day.

I tou do become the proud owner o f a new Pontiac, 
aighiy glad you waited—and your feeling of gladness 
> with every passing month and mile. Because in every 

lae» Pontiac measures up to the phrase, "Finest of the 
her Streaks”, In dependability and economy it lives op 
I war-won reputation. It looks, handles, rides and feels 
Mlity car it is. It’s a value that will endure over the 
Whing u til uvrih  w aiting for!

•'-.■sawr- ■ ■ -'4̂ ' ■ ■■ '■

p r e s er v e  a n d  p ro tec t
YOUR PRESENT CAR

U ntil y n  are J ^ n ite ly  assured af 
a new automobile, keep your pres
ent car in a safe, satidaciory 
condition. VTbile we are prepared
to service a ll makes i4 cars, we are 
P O S T IA C  S P E C IA L IS T S — em-
pUningfacUtry t̂rained mechantet
end using highest quality parts. 
Make use of our low-cost servtco 
for your protection.

Always Dkivt SA ftir

MONO-PAC^ *
. •

.... have always been wifh us, fighting every bottle 
in an armchair, but who would ever have 
thought the back-breaking job of stoking a furnace 
could be done from the ease and comfort of on 
ormchoir? Probably o lot of people-but the 
gas industry thought so and found o way with 
outomatic gas heat, controlled entirely by o switch.

r A S l

,-»»S

Fits 'mi tka petal 
of tho kaad . tka 

wolght of most k o s r iiif  aids. 
N O  M O RE fuM and botkor of 
boinv "wirod for le iin d .”

ww -  Hmt WMi Om  -  Today.

Complete comfort -  that's what you get in your homa 
with automatic gas heat.
Here's what you don't get -  dirty storage bins, dirty, 
soot-stoined walls and curtains, mountains 
of ashes to carry out, sore muscles, on aching bock and 
blistered hands working out with a shovel.
Automatic gas heat-the leisurely way to liye in luxury.-

Artesia
Radio Service

(CWy Oo ’̂

* *  P A M O V S  * * S M L V B R  S T B E A K S * *

P E R C U S O N  m o t o r  C O .
S t Artesia, New Mexico

K. P. Biirtner,

a»ta»
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ly. N*VMiber U, 1M« THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. AKTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Magnolia’s Black Hills Wildcat 
Hits Basement, Is Abandoned

The Bliicli HilU Unit No l.l 
rmnk wildcat deep test drilled b y \ M a r s h n U  
Magnolia Petroleum Corporation | ^
•bout 10 miles west of Hope, has f  v/cf/t f/l
been plugged and abandoned .
ter drilling to the basement rock. \  f||Y|/ i * r O * ' '1 'U t U  

The well, located in NW NE
31-17-20, was drilled to a total q p  Marshall, principal of ,\r 
depth of 6085 feet, ' tesia High School, has been ap-

Eddy County oil op»Tators dur- pointed by the Nai’y the local ci 
Ing the last Week staked four new v,(un representative to provide
locations They were.^ M. information to young men inter-
Jones, Jones-State I, SE SW 1 2 - t(,e first nationwide com 
10-27, Franklin. Aston A petitive examination for its officer
Yatas 0-A, NW NW 6-18-30, Frank-j training program, which
lin, Aston k  Fair, Ballard 5-B. jg  ^eld next Jan 18
NE NE 1-18-29; T O. Shappell,, examination will be open to
Bradley 1, NW NW 13-24-26, in g^hool seniors or graduates
the old abandoned Black River successful candidates will b, 
pool in the southern part of the giv,.n • four-year college educa 
county. tion in any of 52 colleges and un
Drilling Report iversities, during which time they
Botash Co. of America. Riggs 1, will receive from the government 

SE NE 22-21-23. their tuition, books, normal fees.
Total depth 4007; suspended and $50 a month 
drilUng; shut down for orders. Upon their graduation they may 

J. N Fidel, Fidel 1. SW SW 35- be commissioned in the Regular 
JP.2P Navy and required to serve two
Drilling at 2825 y^ars on active duty

G. B Suppes. Johnson 10-B, SW An alternate program is naval 
34-16-31. aviation training, in which the

Drilling at 3677; 800 feet of oil candidates will attend college two 
In hole. years, during which they will re

S P Yates, Leonard 3, N'W SW ceive the same government bene- 
34. i7.2s. fiU as those studying for the Reg-
Drilling at 3147 u * "  >«*vy At the end of the

Cravburg OU Co.. Keely 11-A. NT: college training, th.y will enter 
SE 24-17-29 flight training and a program of
Drilling at 2915. flight duty as midshipmen, after

E Orcutt Kepple 2, NE SE 19 which they may be commissioned 
17-27. Voung men interested in either
Total depth 1908, waiting on ce- of the programs may see Marshall 
Blent. for further information conc«m-

Franklin. Aston k Fair, Yates ing the comp,titive examination 
8-A, NE NW 6-18-30. to be held in Janiiary
Total depth 2959; cleaning out ---- -

F. F Levers, Donohue 1, SE SE ( . f t f l  S i ( H l t S ^
27 16-29. (CONTINVED FBOll PAGE ONEi
Dnllmg at 2635.

C. L East * i al. State 1. NE SE type of development so that the 
33-17-29. 8>rls are able to take a substantial
ToUl depth 3237; plugged back Place in the community as they 
to 3101; preparing to bridge grow older.
back, perforate, and test. A “ nosebag lunch.” which is a

American Republics Corp.. Rob- popular form of supplying food 
iBSon 7-A. -NE SE 27-17-29. tor outings, is to be held around 
Drilling at 1896 • campfire and the girls feel they

American Republics Corp.. Rob- will have no need for these things 
iason 13-B, NW’ SE 35-17-29. m view of the contents of their 
Drilling at 2023 own lunch sacks, it might b«- well

Eren Oil Co.. Friess 7, SE SW 19 to hint that those not bringing 
j 7.3l_ their equipment may find them-
Drilling at 1855. selves particularly handicapped.

Martin Yates HI. Yates 5-.\, N'W “and a word to the wise should 
SW 818-30 he sufficient.” says Mrs. George
Dnllmg at 1600. Beadle. A surprise is definitely

American Republics Corp., Robin- in store for the girls who come 
son 14-B, SE NW 27-17 29 prepared
Drilling at 913.

First Airing Of 
KSVP Is Delayed 
To ^oon Today

Hejutrts On Trip

FINDS NEW PENICILLIUM STRAIN------W ay« S.mmond. |«sKt). 29.
wor vctcron ond groduotc on iito iif in University of WicHito's department of 
botany ond boctertolojy. Kos discovered o new stroin of penicillium (sim ilar to 
penicilltn) ond fierc skows o plate witti tke mold to Dr. C  C  McDonold. deportment 
hcod. Simmondi, on ortKritic cose, is attending the Kansas school under provisions 
of Public Low 16. P ro fcuori report the mold unique in its p gmentotion ond unl.ke 
ony simtior strain yet recorded in boctersologicol litero lure . The new itroin i i  now 
undergoing voried tests.

Dr, (Jaimhey Is 
(ritest Speaker 
At Institute

i I an I Io w , illinoib Man, 
j Purchases Interest In 
i.\rtesia IxK’ker Plant

R. R Ledlow, formerly of A l
ton, 111., with his family, has ar- 

Dr Karl Quimbey of New York rived in Artesia and b*-come as- 
City was the gue.st speaker Mon- sociated with W. S. Hogsett in the 
day at a m> eting hi re of the Pecos management of the Artesia Locker 
Valley District Missionary In.sti- Plant, having purchased an inter- 
tu‘ • W orld  wide .Missions of the est in that business recently. 
Church” was his topic and he Mrs. Ledlow is a daughter of 
spoke on this in an interesting Mr. and Mrs. Austin Reeves, pi- 
manner. oneer ranchers on the Penasco

The institute opened at 10 near the Elk Store, 
o'clock Monday morning with Mr and Mrs. Ledlow have one 
Rev. C. Douglas of Pecos. Tex., son. Robert, 9 years old. and they 
district superintendent of the will be at home in .Artesia as soon 
Methodist Church, presiding. as suitable living quarters can be

Representatives were present se-cured. 
from 10 other churches, the First Mr. Lidlow is enthusiastic over 
and Trinity Methodist of Roswell, the Arte*sia of the present and 
D* xtt r, Hagerman, Lake .\rthur, visions still greater advancement 
Cottonwood. Hop,. First and West in the future.
Methodist of Carlsbad, and Lov- __  _______ _____
ing, as well as Artesia. About . .
100 persons were present for a de- 11 l l t l t e r S ~ ~

Opiming and first airing of ra 
dio station KSVP, .\rtesia, is to 
be at noon totiay, 24 hours later 
than was announced in an adver 
tis» meiit and the lu ws columns of 
The Advocate last week.

In announcing the post|H)ne- 
m.nt, W L. Delbridge, program 
din^tor of thi' lu-w station, said 
It was made lU'Cessary to complete 
the engineering tests required by 
by the Federal Communications 
Commission.

Bad Weather the first part of 
last week delayed the completion 
of the erection of the broadcast
ing tower, Delbridge said. The 
tower was in position and first 
tests were made over the week
end, but not in time to clear re
ports w ith the FCC so as to go on 
the air for the first broadcast
Wednesday.

Delbridge said he and other
members of the staff regretted the 
delay and the inability to inform 
the public of it. for he expected 
many to be tuned to 1450 at noon 
Wednesday for the initial broad
cast.

However, he said, the delay was 
unavoidable, and that the first
airing of the station would be at 
noon today, with a numbi-r of 
local people appearing on the pro
gram.

The station is planning to 
broadcast the Carlsbad-Artesia 
football game Friday evening.

CAKI.SBAD AND ARTESIA 
KEGl.ERS TO MEET FRIDAY

A picked team of bowlers from 
Carlsbad will meet an all-star Ar
tesia team, selected from among 
tile teams of the local league, in 
a match here P’riday evening after 
the Carlsbad • Artesia football 
game.

An invitation has been extended 
to the public to watch the match.

Roiirjiir;
SOUNDED

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET HESULTS

The two rolu of t 
•t 4:20 o'clock l2 t‘ 
ternoon did not in^j 
alarm, but rather T l  
sounded to test it

The siren had not 
Propirly. and a f J  
‘he test it had f,* 
mg the use of the 
cy siren.

laildj

A R M Y  S A L V A

Joe Prieslley. Eagle Scout, 
and one of four chosen in the 

state to repn-sint New Mexico 
al the ceremonu-s conduced al 
Boulder Dam on Oct. 23.

Many iivards-
(CONTINCKD FHOB PAOE ONE!

•/r Siptad From 
Hitsicell Defeats 
Artesia Team

tCONTINl'ED FROM PAGE ONE)licious covered - dish luncheon 
s, r\ed at noon.

Rev Orbin Turner, newly ap- During the week prior to the 
pointed pastor of the Roswell opening of the season, about 900 
First Methodist Church, led devo- big game hunting licenses were 
tional services for the occasion. issued in Artesia, said by some to

]ohu P, lAOvry-
Le'^ion Hofws- (TL'RN TO LAST PAGE PLEASE)

ICO.NTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)Drilling at 150
Nash, Windfohr k Brown. Jack 

ton 9A. NW NE 24-1730.

A^nca"n Corp. Rolv ’̂ nited Spanish W,
. JL CM- <T7 t r  -ya Veterans cooperate in the mov̂inson 9B. SE SW 27-17-29

be the largest number in history 
Of the licenses sold by the various 
dealers, about 25 to 30 per cent 
went to hunters from out of the 
state, mostly to Texans.

The revenue to the State Game

Wars, when it was requested that 
the Legion, Di.sabUd American

»r
cooperate

Total depth 3070; plugged back ment.
* Howard Whitson, a member of

S n ^w d^ ’ O i \ ^  Gas Co.. L td . building committee, reported 
George EU 9X. SW NW 35- 
1830 building up to now, but he said
ToUl depth 3.565. bridged back I ‘ b - " '  ar - not available at this 

•Joan .kilt in tune 4 sufficient numlXT of work-
k. ’ rt i r* If i«F l i n  to speed the work. It is

- hoped%rh.tson said, that the
B.ocHna m iarv main hall of the building will b*-

A m e^an  tfeniihlin Copn Rob- "̂<>“ 8b along to have some 
inson 8 A. SE NE 34-17 29.
Total depth 3234; plugged back Chnst-^s^ se^^n^

always retained a love for his 
horse and saddle and spent much and Fish Department from the 
of his time the last few years on sale of licenses here in the one 
a ranch near the Carlsbad Cav- week will amount to about $8000. 
erns. Hunters reported that in some

Funeral services for Mr. Lowry areas, especially in the Guada- 
were from St. Paul’s Episcopal lupes, that “hunters were thicker 
Church here, of which Mr Lowry than deer.”
was a memlH-r, at 4 o'clock Sat- It was pointed out that the ob- 
urday afternoon by Rev. Joseph servation is reasonable, for to the 
H. Harvey, rector. Burial was 900 licenses issued at Artesia can 
in Woodbine Cemetery by the be added the hundreds sold at 
grave of Mrs. Lowry. Hobbs, Lovington, Carlsbad, Ros-

Pallbearers were Harold Dunn, well, and Hope, as well as those

The Roswell “ B" football team 
defeated a combination of Coach 
F L. GriH-n’s “ B” squad Bullpup.> 
and Coach Don Riddle's "C” squad 
here Tuesday evening on Morris 
Field 13-0.

The Coyote Whelps scored in 
the Second quart< r on a line play 
and again in the last minutes of 
the final quarter on a completi-d 
pass.

Coaches Green and Riddle were 
especially pleased with the play
ing of Boyce Cobble and Kenneth 
Malone in the backfield. Allen 
White at center, and Frank Saiz. 
an eighth grade boy, who played 
on the line.

The crowd was t-sti mated to be 
the largest during the entire sea
son at football games here, except 
varsity games.

The Bullpups are to meet the 
“ B”  squad from Carlsbad here at 
7:45 o’clock next Tuesday even
ing, but the “C” squad has com
pleted its schedule for the season.

c - o u : -

en to him later.
Frank Williams, District Com

missioner, made the presentation 
of the Merit badges to nine Boy- 
Scouts. Five of these were mem- 
Ixrs of Troop No. at Loco 
Hills and the others from Troop 
No 28 David Dillard was pre
sented five merit badges: Jimmy 
Tipps two: Norvil How< 11 five, 
Doyle Pounds three; Freddie Star- 
key three; Rayford Starkey two; 
Carroll Cochran three, Donald 
Rogers one, and Duane Tucker 
three.

Eagle Scout Joe Priestley, who 
recently was one of four Eagle 
Scouts from New .Mexico to rep
resent the state at the Boulder 
Dam Deceti-nnial Ceremonies, 
gave a briif description of his 
and the oth<r Scouts’ experuncus 
on that trip.

Although it had been planned to 
award the practice bomb, which 
had b*-en donated by T Sgt. Pres
ton Triph't of the U S .Vrmy Re
cruiting Station at Carlsbad, the 
final di-cision had to be delayed 
pi'nding the determining of the 
actual number of Scouts enrolled 
from the two comp»'ting troops 
Troop No. 69 of L<x;o Hills had 
some eight Scouts in attendance, 
while Troop No. 28 had 17 Scouts 
present. The bomb is to b«- award 
ed on the basis of percentage of 
attendance of the registered num- 
Ix-r of Scouts in the troops.

The final feature of the Court 
of Honor was the showing of a 
sound motion picture stressing 
and emphasizing safety in the 
driving of automobiles.

Blankets— ("omforts— She
And Numerous Other Items

501 N, First

At Last! Nearly Complete

MoPar Chrysler Pai

For 

•  Dodge 

•Plym outh

I N C L U D I N G

•  Dodge ‘jJ 
Hated’ T|

MOTO
Now Is the Time to

\(iinterize Your (!ar
We Will Finance Your Repair Workl

H A R T  M O T O R
COMPANYr

Dodge —  Plymouth —  Dodge Job-Rated' 

211 W . Texas Phone!

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

Andy Corbin, Clyde Jones, A C 
Sadler. Ivan Rogers, and Bill 
Horner.

issued since last April to persons 
who buy the combination big 
game, bird, and fishing licenses

Mr. Lowry is survived by two And besides, in many parties

Sk^Tlv^ii C a !"L a "  9A ^SE  NW American must
23 1731

sisters. .Miss Eva Lowry of Inde
pendence. Mo., and Mrs. G. A

were persons who were not hunt
ing. but had gone along for the

forward to the hiring of a respon 
nriiiinir it 91VI Veteran to be custodian of

M W Jones, Jone^Ute 1. SE SW buMmg when it is rompleted. 
121927 someone who will see that it is

ToUl dW h d,ul down (nr f.“  .“ . “ "V"?
orders to keep up sources of revenue tor 

the expenses.
Bush appointed P V Morris 

and J. B ( Buster > .Mulcock > a 
committee to contact and work 
with the American Legion Auxil- 

From the Artesia 31. iary in the annual Gifts for
Who Gave” project, in

Coyotes Steam-
(CONTTNUED FROM PAGE ONE)

lioosters H ill-
ICONTINUED FEOM PAGE ONE)

touchdown.
a few minutes later, he shot a Yanks 
•creen pass to Rickertson, who which gifts are provided through 
ran on over to score. the tffoiTs of the two organiza-

With almost a complete line-up tions for veterans who are hos- 
of second stringers in the game, pitalized or incapacitated.
J. Carrara covered an Artesia The committee members are to 
fumble on the Artesia 23. Me- work out with the Auxiliary plans 
Dougall hit left tackle for eight, for the project this year and make 
Jerry Heine then circled right end announcement as soon as possible 
to the one. and McDougall the types of gifts desired, where 
amashed through for the final they will be as.sembled for ship- 
touchdown. ment to hospitals, and the dead-

The Bulldogs will meet their line day. 
traditional enemies, the Carlsbad Harry Gilmore, adjutant, re- 
Cavemen. here at 7:45 o’clock Fri- ported that renewals for member- 
daj evening in the final Artesia ship in the post are coming in too 
home game for the season. The slow, that membership for 1947 
Cavemen have a perfect record to should be up to 1946 strength by 
daX< in state play, while the Bull- Nov. 15, when a report must be 
dogs have won but one game. made to department headquarters.
— -----  --------  He urged that all members pay

The medical profession is the their dues for the coming year 
only one that works continually and prevail upon other veterans 
to destroy itself. to join the Legion. i

Mc.Nutt of Los Angeles, Calif. He fun.
IS also survived by two nieces,. When the sale of licenses here 
Mrs Charles Allen and Mrs. C. I reached its peak last week, at least 
K. Bryant of San Antonio, Tex., j one dealer wired Santa Fe for ad- 
who were here for the services. ditional b o o k s ,  while others 

Funeral arrangements were in swapped around. Two, and some- 
charge of Paulin Funeral Home. times three, clerks were kept busy 
______________________ _ in the various stores issuing li

censes.
Snow in the mountains hin

dered many of the hunters, both 
in reaching their camps and in 

lous cities for contests and events, sulking deer. Some reported 
but it is also to be available to crusted snow made still hunting 
transport Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, extremely difficult, as the crust 
Four-H Club members and other crunched under the boots, 
youth organizations to and from; About two inches of snow fell 
camps or meetings. the opening morning in the Guad-

Those. of course, who have tak- alupes and twice that much in 
en the lead in the movement have some sections of the Sacramento 
assumed full responsibility for ̂  range.
payment of the bus and they are Hunting parties are still leav- 
urging all to aid and assist in the ing for the mountains for the lat- 
movement. ter part of the season, which will

Every effort has been made not close at sundown next Thursday, 
to accept outright donations for Nov. 21.
the bus and hope has been ex-' A few turkeys have been killed, 
pressed that sufficient funds can but as usual the number is far be

of the Boosters' Club and helped 
launch the present movement to 
obtain the youth activity bus to 
be u.sed by the students and other 
youth organizations.

Lloyd Simon, president of the 
Boosters’ Club, is expected to 
make this report and to emphasize 
the fact that the ticket sale is now- 
lagging and that plenty of help is 
needed. It is hoped and expected 
that sufficient funds can be real
ized from the sale of the tickets 
not only to pay for the Ford, the 
dance, and all expenses, but also 
to pay for the bus.

A housing committee report 
also is expected to be made as 
well as a report on the present 
membership of the organization.

Not only are the members urged 
j and requested to be present for 
the luncheon but an invitation is

extended to all citizens, who are 
interested. .-Ml they need to do is 
to notify the Charab*-r of Com-i 
merce office in the city hall they 
desire to attend the meeting and 
then pay for their own luncheon.

Everyone, of course, is eligible 
to join the civic organization and 
to participate in their program for 
the expansion, improvement, and 
progress of not only Artesia but 
North Eddy County as well.

All members planning to attend 
are nquestt-d to notify the office 
of the Chamlx-r of Commerce so 
that definite information will be 
available on the number for whom 
lunches must be prepared. It is 
necessary that this information be 
given to the Coffee Shop, which 
will serve the lunch.

PLUMBI M
Of All Kinds

Lunsford &
209 N. Fourth—Ph

Whiskey has wrecked more 
homes than water has wrecked 
ships.

BUY MONUMENTS AT HOME

Your Cemetery profits only by monument! 

sales made through Mrs. Tom Heflin

Woodbine Cemetery Assn.

be raised through the sale of the 
dance tickets to pay all of the cost 
of the bus and to provide addi
tional funds for the school’s ath
letic program.

low the number of deer killed.

Twas H. I. Phillips who said,! 
“ Girls who wear slacks should not 
turn their backs.”

FOR YOI R IN SU R AN C E  NEEDS

M A T H I S  & M A T H I S
Insurance Ajjency

John A. Mathis, Sr. 
Life

Insurance

John A. Mathis, Jr. 
Fire and

Casualty Insurance

Union Life Insurance Co.
Phone 176-R Artesia, N. M.

Announcing Openin*r O f

YE

PENNELL Gilt SHOPPE
At .My Residence— .322 Washington 

With a

General Line Of C '

MRS. F. E. ’ ’

— And—

Use Our
Lay-a-Way

Plan
Of Christmas Slapppinf^

Pay Down
Select Your Gifts Noiv

Hopkins Firestone Dealer Store
117 W. Main Phone 43

CBWSIIW
CftROS

A  beautiful selection o f fine Christmas t 
cards are now at hand at The Adocate.
in c lu d e  th e  j .  Sidney B u r g o y n e  Son^—  —  ______ ney — ,
Brothers and N u-Art Engraving 
lines.

We also have complete samples o f ^  
Engraving Company cards to be ordered.

Besides, we have a beautiful assortme^*
expensive cards, which can be printed] 
name i f  desired or bought without
These cards come 20 packed to a box 
velopes— every one d iffe ren t

Order Your Christmaa Cards Todlf j

ARTESIA ADVOal
PHONE 7

7
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